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COMMISSION NAMED 
TO INVESTIGATE AND 

REPORT ON TARIFF

BY-ELECTION HERE 
SEPTEMBER MTU

TURBULENT 
SCENES FOLLOW 

ORANGEBOYCOTT

SOCIALISTS TO 
ECHO SPA FROM 
C1TY0F GENEVA

IMPERIAL PRESS 
HAS EXCITING 

TIME AT ETON

EXPECT MIGHTY 
CONFLAGRATION 
TO BURST FORTH

FOB REFERENDUM
Special to The Standard.

Ottawa, Aug. 1. — sfr Henry 
Drayton, l/on. J. A. Guider and 
Hon. Gideon Robertson will com
prise the Commission to Investi
gate the tariff, receive verbal and 
written evidence, and on such re
vise the present scale of customs 
taxation. Hon. J. A. Calder will 
be absent for a few weeks at the 
beginning of the Inquiry, and Hon. 
!R. F. Tolmie will probably take 
his place until the former returns 
from Europe. The Commission 
will begin work about the end of 
August and probably In British 
Columbia, holding sessions at all 
the principal western points be
fore the eastern provinces are 
clslted.

Election Necessitated by the 
Appointment to the New 
Gov't of Hon. Rupert Wig- 
more.

Representations Have Been 
Received by Gov't Against 
Deferring Bone Dry Pro
hibition Referendum.

Occur When Belfast City Cor
poration Was Summoned 

in Behalf of Men 
Discharged.

Second Internationale Faces 
Russo-Polish and Versailles 

Pact Problem».

Nature's Elements Provide 
Thrillers Not Announced 
On the Official Program 

of Entertainment.

E Irish Situation Becoming More 
Tense and Responsible 

Quarters Fear General 
Upheaval. Ottawa, Aug. 1. — (By Canadian 

Press.)—By-elections will be held in 
St. John City and County (New 
Brunswick) and in Colchester County 
(Nova Scotia) on Monday, September 
20 Nominations will be on Monday, 
September ♦>. The by-elections are 
necessitated by the appointment to 
the new Government of Hon. Rupert 
W. Wigmore, Minister of Customs and 
inland Revenue and member of 6t. 
John, and of Hon. F. B .McCurdy. 
Minister of Public Works, who repre
sents Colchester in the House of Com
mons.

Both of the Ministers will seek re- 
election. W. B. Armstrong, of Bible 

ce Hill, N. S.. will be the^eturning officer 
In Colchester.

The returning officer for St. John 
la not yet announced.

regard- Although no doubt is felt in Gov
ernment circles that the two Minis
ters will be returned, the contest in 

ents. Colchester County, in view of the re- 
So far uis the European labor move- cent provincial elections in Nova Sco- 

ment is concerned, the Geneva con- tia, promise to be interesting. In Col- 
under the present oircum-1 Chester, Farmer candidates gained 

both of the seats for the provincial

Three other seats in the House of 
Commona remain vacant. These are 

them the East Elgin and West Peterboro, both 
in Ontario, and Yale, B. C. Wirts for 
these have not yet been issued.

Special to The Standard.
Ottawa. Aug. 1. — Representations 

from Toronto and vicinity have^been 
received by the Government against 
deferring the bone dry prohibition 
referendum in Ontario. Without the 
Ontario Legislature acts there will be 
another wet year in Ontario. 
Dominion Government claims that in 
deferring the referendum until new 
lists are prepared they are acting in 
accordance with the written denlmds 
of the Dominion Alliance, the Liberty 
League and the Great War Veterans, 
and also saving $235,000. All parties 
favored a new list, which would cost 
$400,000. The Government takes a 
middle course and will use the present 
lists as a basis and revise them. To 
do this will require the authority of 
an •amending Act which cannot be se
cured until next session. In thus 
avoiding the preparation of an en
tirely new list a quarter of a million 
dollars is saved. If Ontario, in the 
meantime, wants greater restriction, 
the power lies in the Legislature to 
give it. Attorney-General Raney has 
appealed tor co-operation of mounted 
police in checking rnm-running on the 
bolder. As the present Temperance 
Act is a provincial measure and the 
duty of enforcement lies with the pro
vincial authorities, it is doubtful it 
Hon. Mr. Raney’s • request will be 
granted.

BRITISH SIDE
DISTURBANCES AT

BELFAST SERIOUS
WITH GERMANSft FIGHTS INCREASE

BETWEEN FACTIONS

Reprisals by Police and Sold- 
iprs Suspected of Harboring 
Attackers Are Expected.

LIGHTNING STORM
DOES DAMAGE Clash Inevitable Betwen the 

Franoo-Belgian and Anglo- 
German Factions on Peace.

Soldiers at Tipperary Aroused 
by Killing of Comrades 
With General Lucas.

Cuts Short Peut of the Round 
of Pleasure Planned for 
Visiting Delegates.

The

Spécial Cable Dispatch 
Copyright, 1920, by Public Ledger Co.

Geneva, Aug. 1-Tlhe Congress ot 
the “Second Socialxit Internationale” 
which opens here Saturday, seems 
likely to be sort ot repetition—witb So
cialist actors—of the Spa oonf 
and similar diplomatic meetings. 'That 
is to say, its chief concern will be 
the Versailles treaty and the Russo- 
Polisli problem. Its résolut! 
ing tbeee questions may be ot import 
unco because of the pressure it can 
bring to bear on certain gover

ÏSpecial to The Standard.
Fredericton, July 31—The Imperial 

Press Conference party had what was 
declared to be one of the most enjoy 
able “stop-offs" of their tour here to
day, until a terrific electrical storm 
broke at the eon elusion ot a civic 
luncheon, just at the time they were 
to have enjoyed a continuation of 
their motor drive about the capital 
city of New Brunswick prior to their 
trains starting over the St. John Val
ley Railway to Woodstock, where 
they transfer from the C. N. R. to the 
C. P. R. system en route to Quebec.

Free and Easy.
There was a lack of formality and 

an evident desire to get a close-up
filing, and ln tliclr effort» the Fred- s t„ Th, et,M,rd. 
ericton committee met with much _ , , ^
success. In the automobile drives Fredericton, N. B., Aug. 1. The 
about the city, one of the moat Inter- New Brunswick Hydro-Electric Com-
esting features was the visit to the mission has organized under the chair- Some of them have Joined 
St John Hiver Log Driving Com- manshlp ot Hun. C. W. Koblnaon, mem- ‘ntet"atAon?,e'"
pan y'a boom at Douglas, about four . , . split aad are utterly divided among
miles away, where the sorting booms ber ot the Go elre^ t W tb t themselves This situation renders it
were in operation and rafting work fo,1o> and wU1 meet b^1-® n6Xt week- impossible fcv th<> oongrese to speak 
going on. The University of New v-hen it is hoped that Henry Holgate. authoritatively in the name of labor. 
Brunsvvlck, Christ Church Cathedral, 01 Montreal, the consulting engineer, From Germany, only the Majority 
the public park and other place» were w111 be Present tor a conference. Socialist» are coming, headed by Herr 
visited, and a luncheon in the /ssem- t-1 O. Foss, of tit John, has been Scdieldeziean, ex-agent of the ea-kafcmr 
lily chamber of the provincial legisla- elected chief engineer of the commis- —and they are coming with a detlnite 
ture was then given, having been pre- ston and Reid McManus, of Moncton, plan of pledging the second lnterna- 
pared by the Daughters of the Empire tl,e third member ot the Board, has tionale to enforce the revision ot the 
or Fredericton, while several score of been chosen as secretary. Hon. Mr. Versailles Peace Treaty. In thfc, man- 
young ladles of the social set acted Robinson was nemed as chairman by oeuvre the Germans are sure of the 
as waitresses. Mayor John A. Reid, a th6 Order-in-t-oimcil under which the support of the British Socialist party- 
native of the i-Lslern Townships, rave commission were appointed, the Leg- ton oniy party represented In full 
an address of welcome in which he islature by the Act passed last session strength at Geneva-whioh already
heeded Lord Burnham’s advice to Elvl°8 th“' authority to the Govern- promised two years ago at Berne to
the Maritime Province, and extolled ““*• , , . , _ . Ket the treaty revised in Germany’s
Fredericton's beauty and varions ad- «’mmisskn have adored the rarer The fraternal alliance existing
vantages Sir Camnhetl Stuart snd Policy of proceeding with the develop- between the British and tile German GwÏÏTa. IsLcs the NMional ment 01 three T,,ter power8: tbe Socialists Is illustrated by the fact that
I’rintlne Trades Federation renlied ^hogmoc for tit. John Valley, the Le- Ramsay MacDonald, the British So- and a?ter i> W c S MIA ‘"eauI ,or St ’,0',n’ and the Teta" cUtiist leader Is effivitvg on the same 
for York had snoken R A And^r' B<mchl> for ** *Nortl1 8bore’ a,1<1’ “ train with his German ’’comrade’’
ren uf Dublin a Erector of the Iritit wa3 8aid todalr’ wcre pr0I,arin* t0 from Berlin, where they h;»t a.rrang-
Momcste-ui who six-nt hit boyhood ilward contracts So that construction yd their plane ot campaign together.:,a ™ ,n ^derictoa and who.T^he ,7’0-^^, °" ““i tond'
lust thJrtv vears or imnro haa b«pn ^ undertaken this season without Rented by delegates from the newsedated with Sir Horace Plankett, TTauesttoM JEl to^e^nînto^Jf S”"18"8!

propose'd a toast to the Mayor of t ™ aro resoSved to detmmd the ptmdemmv
Fredericton who was chewed 1o hold upetm* Won of the German Socialist* by thewJre also the ladies oheered* *s struction of any'concrete work. second internationale es traitors to 

Storm Breaks ' " SociaHtts and as agents of Teuton im-
When the National Anthem had P D D Tfl fCRUPHFHQ 1™elita;b!l'1‘he1r8 "1" 8

been sung the party atarte.1 to leave Us la II. I LLLOnnlRLll J *8b hadt
the legislative buildings, only to find "fff a8d *p, tren(<n .p,’es'lbl> b”"k'
a terrific downfiour of raltl in pro 101IIIPT THF 111111111 ‘'d ,by the a”d,,a?,?t ot^

es“ rr? AGIST TE AlAIAilD ssra-hr. s55. C P.y Rwaa,b,nntopu,rou, .--------------- The'canso of Poland wli. he detondtd
Vote Taken So Fa, Reveals

to break on. from a large bam In the Conciliation Board's h,« ,L°JnTn^L 7,™v,™
!i,eV°C. Nr°R. Nation.^The^bulMlng Award as Most Unsatisfac- president of ti;e new cabinet to War-
was destroyed as well us its contents tcrv 
of hay and machinery, together with 
a colt and three head of 
cattle, the loss being $6.000. The 
lightning also struck Christ Church 
Cathedral which a few years ago was 
tired and almost.entirely destroyed in 
an electrical storm, but the only dam
age so far reported is the breaking 
off of a portion of the cross on the 
spire. .

The residence of Stanley Douglass, 
a local lumberman and saw mill oper
ator, who had been motoring with 
Vice-Chairman Robert Donald of the 
conference, was also struck by the 
lightning but escaped with a few 
shingles knocked off the roof, and a 
Large beam in the upper etory being 
split. The Cathedral 1s less than 200 
yards from the a N. R. staiton where 
No. i train was standing, while Mr. 

might Douglass house Is about twice that 
er con- distance in the opposite direction, the 

lightning actually hitting on both 
sides of the train hut not touching it.

IMPETUS GIVEN
TO ECONOMIC WAR

MILITARY PATROL
AMBUSHED MO-ELEC. COE.

TO MEET THIS WEEK
Belfast, Ireland, Aug. .1—Further 

impetus was given to County 
Louth’s projected economic war of 
retaliation against Belfast Friday 
when the houses of four bread 
bakers were visited by masked and 
aimed men who compelled them to 
sign an understanding not to han
dle Belfast bread hereafter.

Dublin, Aug. 1.—An official and 
civilian were klded and a soldier 

boy were severelyand a small 
wounded Friday night when a mili
tary and -police party was ambush
ed by fifty armed men near Bruree, 
County Limertck.

Plan to Proceed With the De
velopment of the Three 
Water FY>wers Authorized 
by Legislation.

gr
stances, exert Utile if any iruttuence. 
Since the last Socialist Qongress in 
Lucerne, a year ago, many European 
Socialist parties have left the "Second 
Internationale"—among 
French and Italians—and wTir conse
quently not be represented at Geneva.

Lenines

DubUn, Aug. 1—Fearo that the Irish 
- situation which 6» daily growing more 
■ ' tense, may burst 'into a general con- 
^ flagration at any moment, are ex 

pressed in responsible quarters here. 
At present there is virtually no civil 
law south of the Boyno Tiver, except 
that administered by the Republican 
courts, but it is pointed out that each 
day finds the balance between mili
tary and revolutionary rule growing 
more equal.

It 1s estimated there are between 
sixty thousand and eighty thousand 
fully equipped British sokller» In Ire
land, and they are being reinforced 
daily by men arriving from across the 
channel.

A* a result there aro-snore frequent 
, and more stubborn battles between 
the troops and the republic volun- 

! teers, who, tor a time, had things
■ their own way. There have also been 

more arrests for carrying arms and
) seditious Literature, es reports to 
courts martial show. It *s expected 
the number ot these arrests will iu-

■ crease if the government succeeds in 
carrying out Its “drastic mensures” 
in the House of Commons next week

Reprisals Expected.

Reprisals by the policemen end sol
diers on villagers eus peeled of har
boring men responsible tor attacks 
against the armed forces of the crown 
are also expected here, the police be 

i lug particularly aroused over the at
tacks made on their fellow members. 
In the meantime, the Sinn Felners, In 
can-ydag on their campaign, have virt- 

i ually cleared the county of barracks.
I They are now turning their attention 
to country houses where military 
forces might be housed, and a number 
of these have been burned during the 
last ten days. Attack» on coast guard 
station*, for the purpose of capturing 
explosive*, have been stopped, it hav
ing been established that thte prac
tice was imperilling the Lives of sea
men, who could not he warned of 
manne dangers except by these 
guards. Homes of coast guards are 
sot Immune, however, and a number 
of these have lately received a tien- 

I tion. In fact, It is said, nothing in 
( Ireland Is safe at preeent that might 
either be used against the Republican 
movement or that might assist It.

Banka Request Guards»

Belfast, Aug. 1—Turbulent scenes 
marked u special meeting yesterday 
of the City Corporation, called on pe
tition of three Sinn Fein and two 
tabor members, which comprise the 
necessary number of names to call 
the session. The purpose of the 
meeting, it was stated, .was to take 
steps for the protection and reinstate
ment of the men thrown out ot work 
by an Orange boycott.

A resolution, proposed by those 
calling the meetiug, was killed after 
a deputation of shipyard workers ap
peared and declared if the corpora
tion carried the resolution they would 
not be responsible for the conse
quences. An aanendment was carried, 
35 to 5, commending the efficiency of 
the military and police in disturb
ances, and declaring the object of the 
resolutions was likely to be attained 
only when the government took et;rn 
measures to bring to justice gangs ot 
assassins in the rest of Ireland. .

Buildings Burned.

Five soldiers and two policemen 
were wounded and a number of 
buildings were burned in disturbance* 
reported here from various sections 
Friday night and yesterday.

A military lorry carrying mail from 
Cork to Fermoy was attacked. A 
bomb tl»own from a, hedge wounded 
five of tbe nine soldiers in the lorry. 
An airplane, accompanying the lorry, 
brought the news to Cork. The 
wounded were taken to a hospital. No 
arrests were made. The soldiers on 
the lorry were reported to have used 
a Lewis machine gun during the fight.

The Atlilone court house and police 
barracks were burned, onlookers re
fusing to tight the fire. A large 
creamery at Thurles was burned dur
ing the night and two policemen were 
wounded by explosions from bombs.

The report* of the explosions were 
heard about the countryside which 
was lighted by the burning of several 
homesteads.

SOIT I» IISGENERAL LUS
NEARER TO mREACHES DURLIN

Despite Bolshevik Successes 
French-British Military Ex
perts Are Optimistic.

Sinn Feiners Assert the Gen
eral Wets Released Volun- 
trairly, Their Purpose Hav
ing Been Achieved.

[I

Parte, Aug. 1—(By The Associated 
Press)—The Russian Soviet army is 

within 75 mlleâ of Warsaw. ItDublin, Aug. 1— -Brigadier-Geneual 
C. H. T Lucas, who esca<ped from 
a Sinn Fein prison Thursday night 
after being kidnapped and held cap
tive fior e month, arrived heve from 
Tipperary Saturday. After remain
ing until midnight, as the guesit ot 
Admiral Sir Reginald Tupper, he em
barked on a destroyer for England. 
The assertion is made in Sinn Fein 
circles that General Lucas was releas
ed voluntarily, the purpose for which 
he was captured having been achiev
ed. Official reports ot the attack 
Saturday on a military lorry carrying 
mail from Cork to Fernoy. says there 
were -sixty armed raiders In the at
tacking party. One raider is said to 
have been killed and two raiders 
wounded. Reports from other sources 
say' the^ raider killed was John A. 
Hearne, and that he was wearing the 
uniform of an officer of the Republi
can army.

Head Constable Rudock was fired 
upon and wounded today, while leav
ing church at Youghal.

hag captured Lomza, -which is just 
that distance northeast of the Polish 
capital, and the towns of Kolno and 
Szczuezyn near the German border in 
the Lomza region.

In spite of the Botehevlki successes 
the military experts of the Anglo- 
FrenCh mission in Poland, are report
ed to be -optimistic, because ot the re
markable stiffening -in the resistance 
of the Polish northern army, under 
General Haller.

The Cttier concern of the experts fs 
the position of Che Fourth Polish 
Army, defending Brest-Utovsk. but 
Polish advices declare .the pressure 
upon that ar

\
would be relieved

shortly by the Polish counter offensive 
which is being directed northeastward 
from the region of Brody, northeast 
of lx-mlx-rg. ,

A large number of ships are arriv
ing at Danzig dally from French and 
British tforts with munitions which 
are being unloaded rapidly and rushed 
to the Polish front, according to word 
received here. An efficient unloading 
system has been organized by the 
Allied expetts, and in putting this 
system into effect, French, British 
and Polish workers are laboring side 
by side without interference, it is de-

I SPECIAL MEETING 
OF BRITISH GABINET

pure bred Exciting Scenes.

Tipperary, Ireland. Aug. 1—Excit
ing scenes were enacted here Friday 
night as a result of the killing of two 
soldiers in the fight following the es
cape of Brig.-tieneral Lucas from a 
Sinn Fein prison. A party of twenty 
soldiers went through the streets 
calling out challenges to Sinn Fein- 
ers. They entered a moving picture 
theatre and called on the soldiers 
there to come out and avenge their 
comrades. At this point, however, an 
ofiicer appeared with a patrol and 
ordered them away.

Later, another detachment entered 
a show where there were several sol
diers and shouted to them: “Come on 
out on Lincoln's Avenue to your com-

The soldiers then paraded the uta.n 
street, it is said, shouting, “come on, 
Sinn Feiners,’’ and smashing windows 
with stones until hardly any were 
left unbroken.

FOI MINISTRY Bill Toronto, Aug. 1—The award of the 
board of conciliation on the demands 
of Canadien Pacific Railway tele
graph employees was announced offic
ially Saturday. It gives increases as 
follows:

Morse operators, $20, and $17 a 
month; clerks $12.50 to $35 a month; 
printing telegraphers $10 a month.

A ballot is being taken among the 
telegraphers, of whom 250 are effect
ed, as te whether the terms will be 
accepted. The men's original de
mands were for more than double the 
increases offend by the award. The 
present rate of pay range* from $100 
to $13-5 a month for Morse telegra
phers; $90 to $100 for printing teleg
raphers and $45 to $125 a month for 
clerks.

The opinion was expressed by W. 
C. Storey, local chairman for the pro
vincial organization committee, that, 
judging from the ballot now being 
taken, the telegraphers are against 
acceptance.

WHISKEY RUNNERS
RAID DOMICILE

Regard It as Working Against 
the Best Interests of the 
Dominion.

To Consider Bil Designed to 
Provide New Court Pro
cedure for Ireland.

II

Swoop Down on Home of 
Brothers in An Attempt to 
Rob It of Whiskey Conceal
ed There.

London. Aug. 1—(By Canadian As
sociated Press)—The food ministry 
bill, continuing the ministry another 
two years, was read a third time Fri
day. Tlie measure has aroueed con
siderable dtesatlsfaction among Can
adian interests. A member Friday 
protested to tbe House against Canada 
being prevented from sending com
modities here, although they 
exceed wliat the food Control! 
eddered desirable. The Dominions, he 
added, were protesting against such 
power being given to a single minis
ter. Another member hoped Great 
Britain would' follow the example of 
Canada, removing trading restric
tions. and realizing the necessity of 
bringing the Russian and Siberian 
markets In play for the benefit of all 
countries. Food Controller McCurdy, 
replying to the general discussion, 
declared the ministry confined its 
trading functions practically to wheat, 
meat and sugar, in regard to which 
the difficulties were well known.

Itieh bonks wtvich do business with 
the Bank of England and necessarily 
make periodical shipment» of bullion 
to the latter Institutions, have called 

; on the mllitaror authorities for armed 
guards for the lorries that move the 
bullion at night. This had led to re- 

reserves are being

k Loxdon, Aug. 1.—Although the Gov
ernment intends to present, next week, 
a bul providing for some sort of new 
court procedure for Ireland, and pos
sibly other changes of methods, in an 
attempt to control the situation, the 
Cabinet lias not yet decided definitely 
upon anything, it was learned Satur
day.

Windsor. Ont., Aug. 1—Five motor 
cars carrying whiskey runners paid a 
visit to the home of Frank Touran
geau. a i 
Sandwich
effort to rob him and his brother of 
their supply of liquor, but were de
feated in their attempt by the broth
er» defending their home with rifles 
and shot guns, 
rifle* of a heavy calibre, riddling the 
house with bullets, breaking windows 
and piercing doorways.

Three police officers. Provincial 
Officer Hannah, Sergeant Brampton 
and Motor Cycle Officer Burns, arriv
ed oil the scene of the battle ten min
utes after the robbers departed, too 
late to capture any of the despera-

\poate Chat bank 
1 moved to England.

In Dublin crowds gather on the 
.streets et night. Impeding traffic and 
frightening nervous persons on the 
slightest provocation, end the police 
stand Jdly by, seemingly realizing 
that Interference might lead to some
thing more serious. Just before mid
night. the curfew hour, the orderly 
elements stream away to their homes, 
but long after this there are many 
stragglers about the streets. As a re
sult a score or more are gathered 
eaoh night for being out of their 
homes wJthout permits. At street 
corners, night or da^, can be seen 
numerous ‘'gunmen" 
both side» of the conflict. They are 
ready for action at a moment's notice. 
Some of these have come from Can
ada and the United States.

farmer on the Malden Road. 
Wert. Friday noglit, in anMonday is a legal holiday in Eng

land, but the Cabinet will meet Mon
day, nevertheless, iu an effort to 
reach an agreement.

What the bill will contain remains 
in the realm of conjecture. It is re
ported that several plans will be sub
mitted, and it appears that the ques
tion of what shall be done will not be 
easy of solution, iu view of the dif
ferences of opinion in the Cabinet.

PRESS DELEGATES
REACH QUEBEC The thieves used

ARMY AVIATORS
FORCED TO RETURNSERIOUS ACCIDENT

AT MONCTONSpent Sunday in Rest and 
Recreation Preparatory to 
Today's Programme of En
tertainment.

Edmonton. Alta.. Aug. 1.—All of the 
American army aviators flying from 
New York to Alaska returned to Ed
monton. Saturday, after nearly an 
hour's flight. Captain Street, in charge 
of aeroplanes, stated on his return 
to the Edmonton grounds that the low 
clouds was the cause of their return. 
The obscure visibility made a rapid 
flight impossible.

Bicyclist Run Down by Auto
mobile, Receiving Very 
Serious Injuries.

HUNGARIAN FORCE
CROSSES FRONTIERrepresenting

Quebec, Aug.!—1The Imperial Press 
conference «pont the day in Quebec 
today in rest and recreation 
atory to the official 
civic entertainment 
Monday morning.

A dinner in the Chateau Frontenac 
tonight was in honor of Captain 
Waite and the officers of the steam
ship Victorian on which the 
party crossed the Atlantic. The 
seas delegate* were the hosts at the 
function.

It is said that the invaders number
ed 12 men. and it is believed that the 

all came from the American side.

Overpowers Guards and Raid 
Arsenal, Seizing Rifles and 
Ammunition.

Vienna. Auk. 1.-—I By the Associated 
Press.)—A Hungarian force of more 
than 800 armed and uniformed men 
crossed the Austrian frontier early 
Friday morning, overpowered the 
guards and raided the Furstenfeld 
arsenal, seizing 2,000 rifles, 2,000 uni
forms and 21 machine guns, 
raiders returned to Hungary with the 
booty loaded on motor trucks.

The Government has protested to 
the Hungarian Minister, demanding 
punishment ot the raiders, return of 
tbe loot, and an apology and payment 
of damages. It l.$ i also communicat
ed the fact to the foreign missions.

IRISH RAILWAY
Special to The Standard

Monctou, N. B., Aug. 1—Mr. M, B. 
Jones, u well known insurance broker 
of tills city was very eertouflly injured 
Saturday evening about 7.30 o’clock 
when lie was struck by an automobile 
driven by Mr. George Hopey, a well 
known building contractor Monc
ton. Mr. Jones 'was riding a bicycle 
on Church street, just opposite his 
residence ami in turning In to bile 
homo was hit by the cur. 
thrown heavllv to the pavement and 
•sustained a broken nose and tractured 
hand besides injury to his head and 
back. Mr. Jones was picked up un
conscious In which condition he re
mains tonight.

Mr. Francis Walker, a St. John con
tractor, who has been here for eu me 

in connection with the erection

.pre par- 
programme of 
which beglne

TO BE TIED UP
Bullets picked up in the house show 
them to be steel nosed ami 45's and

Most Serious Situation Faring 
the Country Should Llloyd 
George Carry Out Threat.

■IS’».If you don't get your 
paper oh time, every day, 
and in good condition Kick 
1 ilea a Bay Steer. If any of 
our subscribers are not get
ting their paper as they 
should we shall deem it a 
great favor if they will call 
Mr. Fenton at The Standard 
office, as we are determined 
that they shall have the very 
best service possible.
The Standard’s ’Phone is 

Main 1910.
Get the Habit of Calling up.

Tho police state the Tourangeaus 
have over 300 cases of liquor in their 
home and it is thought that the ban
dits were aware of recent liquor im
portations that had been received.Dublin, Aug. 1—(By the Associated 

Press)—If Premier Lloyd George's 
threat to ''d'lsmmss every man In the 
Irish railways uniosu they cany arms, 
munitions, suiiders, police or anything 
that the government ask them to 
coni'* If enfcrced there will be no 
railways operating next week, accord
ing to predictions from those best in
formed here.

A still worse calamity from the 
Irish point of view, is that the Dublin 
horse show, an annual event In which 
every Irishman, whetefaer Unionist or 
Sinn Fetiaer is deeply interested, wiU 

'either have to be cancelled or become 
a mere parody of the ueunl exhibition. 
It has already been learned that Vis-

The JUDGE RECOMMENDS
THEIR RELEASETURN STEAMERS

FROM QUEENSTOWN
Queenstown, Ireland, Aug. 1—The 

White Star liner Celtic due here to
night with 800 passengvre for this 
city, has been ordered to proceed 
direct to Liverpool. It is surmised 
the Baltic, upon which Archbishop 
Mannix of Australia sailed from New 
York Saturday will be directed to 
take a similar course. The press as
sociation says neither White Star nor driven slowly at the time. third class.
Cuuard liners will call at Queenstown Both Hopey and Walker were qu**- command of Indent.-Colonel R. M. 

count French, Lord Lieutenant of Ire- to disembark paesengeia until further ttaned by the police and released Beckett, returned on the ship, disvm- only tho extremists pledged them- 
land, will not attend tbe event.

London, -Aug. 1—(By Canadian As 
so elated
workers of the world, convicted in 
Sydney. N. S. W. of sedition and con 
spirac.y, ere recommended for release, 

six should

Press)—Twelve industrial

:
of the Edith tfBvell School, was driv
ing In the car with Mr. Hopey at the 
time of tbe accident. Eye wltueunoe 
of tlie accident say the car was being

bisley team returns.
Montreal. Sufr. 1—The Mlnnedosa, 

which docked here yesterday, carried 
1.822 passengers, of whom 1,323 were 

The Bisley team, under

the judge stating that 
never have been convicted. An at
tempt was made to pledge all tabor 
candidates at the recent state elec
tions to advocate their release, but)

pending on investigation. selves.barking at Quebec.v-

Until further notice
The Standard will continue 
to present, free of charge, a 
three months’ subscription 
to any newly married couple 
residing in the Province of
N. B.

Call, write or 'phone to 
let us know of the happy 
event.

The Standard’s 'Phone is 
Main 1910.

Get the Habit of Calling up.
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There are several waysTkR.KY.Club ’WMl HUM 
Annual Cruise pjflfl 0BMITI1 of using “commonplace tea”, but the cheapest 

and best way is to “Junk It”, then you will 
readily realize what it has cost you and 
determine to never again use any but

i
Yachts Under Vice Comman

der Walter Logan Had De
lightful Cruise on River— 
Rev. J. A. Morison Preach
ed Interesting Sermon at 
Crystal Beach Yesterday.

To Be in Readiness for Next 
Dominion General Election, 
According to Report. The Miracle Man"SALADJuToronto, Aug. 1. 

tkmal t'armer - l>abor Party is to 
bo organized In readiness tor 
the next Dominion general elec
tions. and to this end circular letters 
are being sent to secretaries of Labor 
Parties k the various province of tihe 
Dominion by James Simpson, of this 
city, secretary of the Ontario section 
of the Canadian Labor Party.

The decision to issue the call for a 
meeting for the purpose of organizing 
the new national party was arrived 
at on Saturday at a conference be
tween l.#abor representatives and offi
cials of the United Farmers of On-

1170

The one Tea with a continent-wide reputation Makes Your DollarsThe annual omise of the Royal 
Kennebec&sis Yacht Club came to a 
close yesterday. Under Vice-Comme 
dore Walter Logan, the yachtsmen had 
gone up as far as Fredericton and en
joyed a very successful and interest 
tag trip. The annual service* held 
yesterday morning at Crystal Beach 

Over three

DESERVES PUCE IN 
THE Hill OF FINIE

Canadian To Go 
After Yachting Cupwere very impressive, 

hundred were present for the occasion 
thirty-five to forty 

boats anchored in the stream, 
chaplain of the club, Dr Morison. and 
Rev. Craig Nicholls ^officiated at the 
service. A collection was taken t P 
fur the Old ladles Home and a good
ly sum realized. After the service 

the yachts returned to their

Do Double Dutyand there were
The circular states that "the recent 

success of the Labor-Farmer forces in 
Ontario. Manitoba and Nova Scotia 
make it all the more necessary that a 
national party should be organized 
with a view to adequately meeting the 
situation arising freon time to time, 
and solving the big national problems 
which have to be solved in the future.” 
The place and date of the meeting 
have not yet been decided upon.

The
Montrealer Issues Challenge 

to N. Y. Yacht Club for Race 
in 1921.

Sir Edward Kemp Returns Un
cashed All Cheques Receiv
ed As Salary During War 
Period.was over

moorings at iMUUdgeviUe.
pr

by the chaplain, Rev. John A. M 
Ph.D.. D. D. Taking his text from 
Palms xvt. HI, "Thou wilt *hew 
path of life; in Thy presence is tul 
ness of Joy . ut Thy right band there 
are pleasures forevermore.” Dr. Mon 

discoursed upon the them of "The 
Way of Happiness.”

The sermon, in part, was*

New York. Aug. 1—(By Canadian 
Press'- Alexander C. Ross. Montreal, 
tourner member of the Dominion Par
liament, yesterday challenged for the 
America's Cup. according to the New 
York World. It called for a Canadian- 
built yacht to come to New York In 
July next year, 
sedes the 
Upton for another race in 1922.

Mr. Ross yesterday sent a telegram 
to Commodore J. P. Morgan of the N. 
Y Yacht Club that tread:

"Allow me as a life member of the 
Cape Breton Royal Yacht Club and a 
member of the Halifax Yacht Club, to 
congratulate your club on the ret en 
lion of the Americas Cup. Hearing 
through the press 
Upton does not intend to compete for 
the cup in 1921. I, on behalf of these 
clubs, respectfully beg to challenge to 
compete for the cup in July, 1921.

• We will built a boat on the At
lantic Coast to he manned by Cana
dian» if you grant us this opportunity 
of competing. We will abide as to 
measurement and cost, anil will sub
mit our bonafides by letter.

"Soliciting a reply at my expense 
Reply Montreal.

(Signed)
The World says Commodore Mor

gan is expected to fake the matter up 
Monday with the America s Cup com
mittee of the N. Y. Yacht Club 
mere acknowledgement of the mes
sage will probably be sent The com
mittee then will await challenge m 
writing, whic his required under the 
deed of gift of the cup.

reached
.orison.

The annual sermon was
Ottawa, Ont., Aug. 1 —Sir Edward 

Kemp, now Minister without portfolio 
and formerly Minister of the Overseas 
Forces of Canada, has written the 
Finance Department, returning, un 
cashed, all cheques received by him 
for Ministerial salary during the war 
period. In all.«the cheques amount to 
$75,249, covering the whole of the 
payments to him as Minister of 
Militia and later as Minister of Over
seas Forces. Previous to being 
sworn in as Minister of Militia, 
and subsequently as Minister of 
Overseas Forces, Sir Edward was 
without portfolio ami acted, without 
remuneration, as chairman of the War 
Purchasing Commission. In this capa
city, and as Minister, he had, of ne
cessity, to incur expenses from time 
i i time and was entitled to be re
imbursed by the Government, but he 
had rendered no account for such out
lays, uor will he do so He has also 
refrained from drawing any of his 
sessional indemnity for the last four 
sessions of Parliament.

Sir Henry Drayton. Minister of Fin
ance. lias appropriately acknowledged 
Sir Edward’s generosity, on behalf of 
the Government.

mo the

THE CHANGES IN
STREET CAR SERVICE The Miracle ManHis challenge eupor- 

frnteution of S-ir Thomas

+iSpeaking to T. B. MvGauley of the 
Street Railway yesterday he informed 
the Standard that thie car services 
wouhl not be curtailed Ibut that there 
would be a curtailment in the «Rrvlre 
on Wednesday lie said that thé same 
service ue at present would be main
tained at nm4' hours viz. from 9 to 
11.3d, to 4.Mi and at 7.30 o'clock on 
the main Vine. The Faérvi,He cafe will 
come Into the city. The West St. 
Jolin cars will be reduced, but the 
Fuir>11 le oars will keep up the service 
on Douglas Arawic, There will he a 
five minute «*rvmce from IXmglas Ave
nue to tile (fity.

The (ilen FuHs and East SL John 
cars will come to King street, making 
an Increase in the traffic and on the 
whole the service wiU not be Inter
rupted during the biwinese hours. Mr. 
McCauley further «aid that this 
change will be necessary uruler the 
Increase on <wt of oi»erat1on.

Workmen had been kept busy until 
midnight Saturday making a euf out 
un the corner of Charlotte street and 
North Side of Kihg Square.

in every age and among all peoples 
the way of the happy life has been 
sought. There -was ouce a Creek 
slave, and a poor deformity at that, 
yet he became known as one id the 
wisest of many philosophers that land 
produced, and his name and words 
still live. I refer to Hpeettius. who 
declared that "If a man is unhappy, 
that must be his own fault, for God 
made all men to be happy.” 
among the same people we find an
other great man of serious thoughtful 

observing that to that which is 
the highest good of all things that are 
done men, men both vulgar and edu
cated give the name of happiness, and 
every school boy knows how earnestly 
Socrates and Plato as well as Aristotle 
and Epectitus endeavored to eluci
date the way of a happy life.

Among the ancient religious the re
ligion of the Jew was a very happy 
form of faith.
Psalmists of that nation discovered an 
individual and national joy in 

4 thought and worship of Jehovah, and 
in a larger sense we may say that 
Christianity is the religion of joy. and 
this from its earliest inception as a 
form of organized religion - 
buck in the second century the Greek 
Fathers, men like Origen and Athena 
goras and Clement" of Alexandria op
posed the Joy of Christian Faith to the 
Terror of the Pagan superistitlon. I 
i.cmétimes find

in his travels through Canada 
found regular prices at the 
Semi-Ready Store very low— 
and found, too, a quick re
sponse to a minus-profit idea 
for ten days to try and influ
ence a downward trend in 
prices.

that Sir Thomas

rv
:5VAnd

Z-Jj
Lv

A. C. RDSS "

The Miracle ManPOLES SCRAMBLE
INTO GERMANY

The Prophets and A
4 ■

Berlin, Aug. 1—Russian Bolshevik 
cavalry pursued 2,0(>d Polish soldiers 
who, with forty officers, crossed the 
German frontier in East Prussia Fri
day, according to advices received 
here. The Russians threatened to 
follow the Poles across the national 
boundary, hut refrained from doing 
so when German authorities disarmed

BORN. also says that no other clothes in Canada are sold as low in 
profit margin as Semi-Ready Clothes.Away

SMITH August 1st. tv Mr and Mrs. 
A C. Smith, 200 Queen street. West 
St. John, a daughter.

COMMUNIST ACTION
IN ENGLAND

This sale has attracted attention in Great Britain as 
cable advices from England report a slight fall or easing off 
in wool prices. That’s something accomplished — some
thing done.

unatto™'slTArochedAto <>.m 'be *"*«*«.. Th. Poles, when in-
formed they must,be disarmed, threw 
away their rifles and scrambled 
aboard a train which carried them 
further Into German territory.

DIED.mys-'lf wishing that i • 
been a cleavage hu !there had never

tween the Vhurches East and . West j 
and that ail the way dawn the wn 
taries that great stream of Chri.-tiau •
Faith had been lit up b> those bright 
and unmistakable lights of joy which 
these early Greek Fathers ever dis 
ce rued in the religion of the Christ 
l know very well how sincerely a>: 
ceticism crept hi and haw naturally 
Its evolution proceeded, and l for one 
shall never permit myself to call U a I . 
failure, for it at least taught human j 
Ity that not by this method may the 
larger life of joy be found. It was a., 
earnest experiment and it was not the 
clue to the happiness of humanttj.
We are seeing better again that Our 
God i sa Happy God and that it is His 
will and desire that His people should 
b® happy too.

I think that the great majority of Hampshire 
people want to be happy and are try- The kite Mr Titus has been iff for 
ing to be happy Yet most people are the past fourteen months. He was 
not altogether happy With many it formerly a merchant at JUpham deal- 
aj>; a vs to be an impossible atiain- ing in lumber and general groceries 
ment They tell you that Just as there and milling. He retired front business 
m au artistic temperament or a mu si- some years ego The funeral takes 
cal temperament or a legal tempera- place-front the late redden ce on Wed- 
meat or a diagnostic temperament, nésday at 1.30 p. m. Interment at Ti- 
without which none may ever hope to tusvilie. 
attain to eminence in the pursuit of 
avt or music or law or medicine, so ; 
there is a happy, temperament which, brother; if 1 could only fevl that, I 
should not one happen to possess as a would glady live forever." » 
birthright, u must get through the "Dosta, we’ll go to the tents and nut 
world as best he can without it large- on thé gloves, and I’ll try to make^yt 
ly foregoing the experiences of- happi
ness They will tell you in the words 
of Longfellow that "Some days must 
be dark and dreary " and that no one 
carry a full 
sunny sky.

munist party in Great Britain "for the 
purpose of establishing Communist 
rule, conferring power of the working 
classes and controlling all forces of 
production.” at the opening session 
of the Communist onventton here yes-

TITUS At 1 keside King» County. 
Yugust 1st. ?192l>, Jonathan M. Titus. 

a_ : S2 >• ars. -’vir-u'g a wife, one 
hi ther. James G (f Sussex and one 

■ : , M- James W. Titus, Alton,
N. v. :l ire.

Funeral 1

ILLINOIS MINERS WIN
THEIR FIGNT FOR INCREASEterday.

1» m. on Wednesday, 
i rment at Titusville. The Miracle Man Says:RAIN PUT QUIETUS

TO N. S. FOREST FIRES
Sprlnghill, Ills.. Aug. 1—"minois 

miners have won their fight." Making 
this announcement Saturday after
noon President Frank Farrington 
ordered Illinois miner» to go hack to 
work Monday. President Wilson's 
promise to the miners of wage adjust
ment, he said, was a victory won by 
the miners.

OBITUARY.
Jonathan M. Titus

The (b ath of Jonathan M. Titus took 
pia- nt Lakeside. Kings County, yes- 
terni ay at the ripe age of 82. after a 
lingering Lillies^, 
survived by his w?Te. one brother, 
Jvi.i;,s C». of i?u.-flMix and one sister, 
Mrs. James W Titus of Alton, New

Amherst. N S , Aug. 1—The forest 
fires which burned over two hundred 
acres
find Macron, have been practically 
extinguished by a heavy fall of rain 
tonight

of timber land at River Hebert You lose money, of course. But you lose in a good cause. 
If I could get a dozen merchants like you to join me in this 
economy crusade, we consumers would win out!

The deceased is

Inspector Caples. of the city police 
force, has returned to the city and 
resumed his duties after a pleasant 
holiday.

Frank Buckley of Bathurst is In the

PRINTERS HAVE PICNIC.
A merry party of printers journey 

r»d to Johnson's, at Loh Ixmiond on 
Saturday and spent a delightful after
noon in baseball running races and 
other sports, after which a bountiful 
supper, provided by the host, George 
MeCafTerty. himself a member of the 
craft, was done full justice to. The 

returned to the city at dark

ejty.

The Miracle Man
singing the latest popular song hits.

leaves Saturday for other parts to carry 
lower prices.

his crusade foronCASSANDRA PASSES
ICEBERGS AND GROWLERS

fool what a sweet thing it is to be Montreal. Aug 1—Reports to the 
government signal service from the 
Anchor Donaldson liner Cassandra, 
arriving here this evening, stnfe that 
she had line clear weather thiyugh 
Belle Isle Strait passing more than 
sixty icebergs and several growlers 
en route.

alive.
Thus George Burrow's gipsy taught 

him the gospel of happiness. Happi
ness is not temperament merely, it. is 
not dependent absolutely upon ex
ternal circumstances. Happiness is a 
morality, it is a duty. It is a duty 
that we all owe to ourselves and to 
the world about us. As Robert Louis 
Stevenson has told us, "there is an idea 
abroad among moral people that they 
should make their neighbors good. 
One person I have to make good : 
myself: But my duty to my neighbor 
i« more nearly expressed bv saying 
that 1 have to make him happy.

SALE ENDS SATURDAYand live under a 
Italians have a

The*

verb which ought to be translated into 
every language the world around; it 
is this, "If all cannot live on the piazza, 
everyone may feel the sun." and one 
must will to walk < a the sunny side 
of the street. In all lives, us in all 
cities there are avenues with sides 
that are shaded as well as sides that 
arc sunlit, and to enjoy the brightness 
of life's strange winding boulevards 
one must resolve to walk on the 
sunny side.

Thus happiness appears to be not 
so much a matter of temperament as 
of will power. In ’he physical world | 
men win when they will! The wil 
derness. the sea and the air have all 
surrendered to the imperial will of 
man. In the moral and spiritual world 
the same law obtains, 
make men good by passing laws and 
still more Laws. T^ie law is a very 
good schoolmaster and at times an 
efficient disciplinarian, and this is re
quired by all minors, antf. truth to tell, 
some people never outgrow their min
ority and attain to their majority. Yet 
paternalism in government is not the 
highest form of legislation Men 
not be made happy by law. Men must 
will to be happy And here George 
Borrow, the author of Lavengro and 
Romany Eye. in his charming dia 
logue with Jaspar, the old Gipsy, is 
suggestive. He writes:

“Life is sweet, brother."
"Do you think so?"
"Think so! There's nigh* and day, 

blether, both rweet things; there s 
likewise a wind on the heath. Life 
iJ sweet, brother; who would wish ,o 
dier

MILITARY AND CIVILIANS
COLLIDE IN LONDONDERRY

Londonderry. Aug. 1.—A military 
patrol and civilians collided in the 
Nationalist area of this city Friday 
night. A fight ensued in which one 
civilian was wounded seriously and a 
woman was shot in the hand

rla.
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s On fresh fruits in 
season, LANTIC 
Brown is more than 

i>1 luscious—truly eoc-
c ulent!

We cannot Guaranteed bridge work 
$5.00 per tooth.

thePainless
Extraction

at

luscious! 25c Hie Semi-ready Store
87 Charlotte StLantic 

‘Brown Sumr
Parlors”1 ould wish to die "

"You balk ltku a gorigo, which is the 
same as talking like a fool : were yot 
a Romany jclial von would talk wisher. 
Wish to die. indeed ; a Romany chal 
would wish to live forever."

"In sickness, Jaspar?"
"There's the 

brother.”
"In blindness, Jaspar?" 

t Jpn rt the -Ilnd an tita- heath.

38 Charlotte St 
'Phone 2789-21. 

Hours 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
sun and the star*.
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PROVINCIAl
FROM OUR C0RRESP

Gagetown three to five and In the evenU 
seven to nine.

Mtea Jeafclo W. Pait terra, of 
Btead, has been * (pending a fe 
boro, the guest of Dr. and Mrs 
Jenfidnis.

Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo Jones'a 
tty, of Somerville, Maaa., arri 
Monday to spend the summer

Mns. McKenzie and eon Lor 
Kenzle, are here from St. John 
ing eirae weeks wktti Mr. iu 
Thomas WHllaims and Mr. at 
T. H, Crawford.

E. T. P. She wan fs being cc 
latfed by hi» friends he*e or 
the winner of second prize 
Standard,'» proto@raph-ic comj 
Mr. Shewan very kindly hamt 
cheque over to the Ga®otown t: 
Memorial Hall fiond.

A number of colored resid 
Elm Hill were prosecuted b 
Warden Thiomas Bridgets of SI 
last week, before Magistrate 
Paters on the charge of aettlni 
fires at Otnabeg Lake, which 
in the destruction of considérait 
wool arnd lumber .
ÎXxjed on the offenders.

Most of the farmers are 
midst of haying and their labo 
unfortunately. not ae heavy i 

to be. Htçhis 
is a very poor crop here, and 1 
of the outlying districts wliic 
not received so much rotate 
hay is even lighter, 
farmers are commencing theii 
vale haying this week. On th. 
vales the hay crop is reports 
well up *o the average.

Gagetowm. N. B., July On Frt* 
)tiay evening, in the Methodiist Ohuncb, 
-a imbbic meeting was held under the 
ausplcee of the Women’s Misstonairy 

kioclety, at whtah MLss Ada Myles, 
; wt*> 1$ a, viatLar hero for a few weedis, 
waa the speaker. Mis® Myles, who is 

! eupertriteudent of an Indian ac-hool 
I for girls \p. British Coltunbûa, told to 
va moat Interesting way of her work 
I in this field. In wtoch she has spent 
I sox years, «ev. L. H. Jewett, pastor 
■ of the Methodist Vüruich, pre-tided 
over the meeting, which, opened and 

| clot»! with prayers tuui hymns. Tlwe 
| wao a j&rgo attendanoe and at the 
.close a stiver collection, was taken up 
I for miastonary purposes.

The Women’s Institute met on 
Thursday afternoon at th-o home of 

| #10 president, Mrs. H. B. Ba-ldg-ee. The 
‘«loutixarK spent a voty enjoyable time 
on the venajudia with their work, and 

S during the aftemoom coma minima pro
vided much, amusememt, Mrs; W. M. 

ÎJenWrm being succesefttl 4ti solving 
' the largest nmniben-. lkadnty refreeb- 
, meets were zerved by Mrs. Bridget 
• and Eldrwd Bridges.

Little Murray Bdyeav the flve-^ear 
f old son of Mr. and Mra. Wan. G. Bel 
yea, had a aiuarow oscape from drown 

: Ing in Gagetown Creek on Monday af- 
| temoon. Only the prompt action of 
IR. R. Redd saved him. X-ae little fei- 
i tow had evidently been ploying atone 
! on the float in front at Mrs: Reid's 
4 ri'sidunco, 
waiter near the «bora Mlee Marion 

[Haokett noticed 3ilm struggMug in the 
voûter and called Mr. Reid; who ran 

^ . *>wn to tine dioro. but not soon 
W enough to. prevent the little lad from 

. going under. Mr. Redd was able to 
kxxrte b*m, sbtil struggling bravely, 

i find dove hi and brought him to tihe 
. surtane. It took some Minutes’ work 
! to bring him ibaidk to ooneciousnesa, 
but next day Murray -was none the 
werse for his marrow escape.

; Murray is mut the ondj kiddle who 
has Leon gebtfilg into d*ltilculties tlvis 
wt^eik. Some dlaye ««« Lloyd Moore, 
t.be Kttle son of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Moore, canned eemo anxtons momenta 
by swaflowtng po:rf of the v»nteuts of 
a bowl of out y non ta. Prompt medical 
treatment brought h.bm around in a 
couple of days. Marier Iteginuhl Gil
bert httti been fntfferiing during the 
art two weeks with an ‘Infected cut 

cm b)!s head ; but le now improving, 
j Last -week while playing with a taw,
; little Jennie BddtLeacoaubo out her 
\ knee very severely*, several slUches 
being needed bo close the wound.

Rev. J. A. tooper, Mrs. Ooopcr aeid 
1-evu, Clifton, nre here from BatMunet 
i- to spend some weeks with. Mr. and 

Mrs Wm. Ctxrper.
i.Mtsa Obc.kcr, who has been visit

ing her brother, F; M. (!rookerri for a 
1 few days: 'boa returned to her home 
1 In MlUnrtan.

Rev. J. II. A. Holmes, Mrs Hvlmee 
and two little daughters, who have 

. been guests cf T. Shonuan Peters and 
‘ the Mitoses Deters, returned tv their 
home in West St. Jdin en Thursday.

Miss Elizabeth •Jtobiinron Scovtk of 
Meodowl-ands, was tn Frederkton tost 
week siteikIIng the graduate nureeis.' 
anti'UPll meeting,

H B. Bridges xms a vlsEtor In RL
Jc3tn Iasi wwk.

Dr. and Mrs. A. B, Walter and tittle 
son. Robert, were here from Oaan- 
4>rVi@e for a few days last week,

Mnv Dickson, of (Siatliam, 1a s*i>mul 
tug a(>iue weeks here, the guest of 

* Miss Greta 1 whins.
Miss Alma Law, of Lawfield, has re 

where she 
meeting of

and had fallen into the

St. Stephen
SL Stephen, N. B„ July £i 

and .Mrs. Fred 
through from Montreal last we 
were guests of Dr. and Mrs. J 
er Moore at their hoime on

Mr. and Mrs. Harry •McClas 
New York, are guests of Mr. a 
A. A. McClas key at their he 
Water street.

Mr. Walter Murray is the g 
b*s -parents, Mr. and bfrs. Jae 
ray, at their home on Un km si

Mrs. J. W. Moore and Mr* 
Berryman left on Thursday 1 
River Glade to visit Mrs. Égrr 
duugliter, Miss Frances. We y 
her greatly 4miprove<l in health 
Berryman, accompanied by h< 
ther, has gone to Saranac 
where they will stay for some

Mrs. Charles McKenzie and 
daughters were in town durit 
week to attend the funeral of i 
Mrs. David F. MaxweH;

Mr. Allan Maxwell, of { 
Wash., is vL-rttlng -at hk he 
town, called here by the illne 
death of fris mother, Mrs. D. I 
well.

The funeral servtce-s of the la
D. F. Maxwell were held at (he 
on Prince William street on T 
afternoon of this week. Rev. 
I>awaon of SL John conducted t 
rife, assisted by Archdeacon 
ham and Rev. Percy Cotton. H
E. Clarke san-g "Une Sweetly I 
Thought.” and Mr. Harry tM<K 
sang “Safe in the Arms of 
The palUbearers were Dr. 
Moore, Mr. J. L. Haley, Mr; 
Grlmaner and Mr. A. D. Uanong 
beautiful floral pieces and ba 
cut flowers bore testimony to 
teem in which Mrs. Maxwel 
held. She was beloved by all 
whom she came in contact at 
be greatly missed by a large 
of friends. She leaves to mou 
loss of a moet devoted wife at 
titer, her husband.
Mrs. A. EL Veeey, and two sont 
inald, at home, and Allan, of £ 
Wash., for all of whom ntucl 
path y to expressed in their ht 
bereavement.

Mise Kezlah Maxwell, of Nev 
Is the guest of her parents, M 
Mrs. W. S. Maxwell, at thdir h 
Moores Mills.

Mrs. John D. Chipman, of T< 
Is .the guest of Mrs. G. W. Gan 
her home on Union street.

Miss Annie Bixby enterta1n< 
relatives, Mrs. Chariot 
daughter. Mise Ida McKeen of 
land, Ohio, at luncheon on XV 
day of last week.

Mrs. E. A. Cockburn, who tmr 
the guest of Mrs. M. N. Cockbu 
returned to her homo

Miss Beatrice Robinson, of 
York,

Maxwell i

P,

*

i tunied from Fredericton, 
was attending the annual 
graduate nur.sos.

€. L. Hicks, of the Fidelity Trust 
Co., Boston, Mobs., who to spending 
hills vacation at his heme in Iliumptom 
wais here Cor the week-end, «nd was 
warmly greeted by his old friends. 
Mr. Hiiokti was formerly toller in the 

, Bank of N-ov*. Scot loi before going 
overseas.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Rons, of Hnmp- 
last wook visiting. stead, w<‘re hero 

■Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Cooper.
>' Mrs. Geo. McAIpine and Walter 
; MacAiplne have returned from 8t. 

wltcre they were visiting Mrs. 
W. H. MacBride.

Mrs. Walter E. Currier, of Louis
ville, Ky., wlio Is spending the sum- 

|,mer at Upper Gagetowii, Mr. and Mrs. 
‘ Enroll Currier and Mr. and Mrs. Mont. 
► Belyoa, wore here from Upper Gage- 
town on Thursday to spend the day 
with friends.

Mrs. D. 8. Grimmer arrived on Mon- 
I day from Montreal and wild epeud the 
ejiunmer here.

Stanley Nason, who has been at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. I* Soott for 
the past three weeks, lias returned to 
St. John.

Mr. -and Mrs Joseph MoC-aw and lit
tle dtiirglvter. Sarah. q.n> h(*re from 
Fair ville viaiting Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Cooperi

S. H. Crawford h-ae purcliased a. re- 
aridence here from Mloliaei Law. and

to iM*:Ke<

$h 8L

1» vkiting her grandn 
Mrs. May.v Maxwell, at her hoi 
Moore's Mills.

John 6. Smtiey, of Amherst, 
recent guest of friends in tow 

Mrs. Uhas. Cummings and 
daughter, of Copper Cliff, Ont 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Bert DeV 

Mise Bessde Budd is the gat
her parents. Mr. and 
Budd, for the summer.

Mrs. Franklin M. Eaton has r 
ed from St. Andrews, where she 
a fortnight at “Kennedy's.”

Miss Mildred Bartlett is v 
friends and relatives at St. Am 

'Miss IxKtise Webber has ret 
from a pleasant visit with friet 
Fair Haven, Deer Island.

Mr. Ohas. Johnson, of lx>s An 
Calif., is the guest of Mr. and 
A. A. Baffin at their home on 1 
William street.

Mr. and Mrs. Guyer and chi 
who have been visiting Mr. and 
Parker Hanson, have

:

'
Mrs.

ton Thursday Mr. Crawford and Mr. 
land Mrs. Thomas Willtadms moved in-J 
; to the their new home.

iMfcs Florence Williams, of Wor
cester. Mitss.. ds here visit i tug her par- 

.enta. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Williams.
J. Frank Dingec and family, of Okla- 

hoiria City, Okla., arrived this week 
.and wffil visit -Mr. Dingee’s father. 
.(Smith S. Dtagee, and other relatives 
for same weeks.

Mrs. Wm. S. Cooper will receive for 
the first time since her marriage on 
Wednesday afternoon of next week at 
her home in Upper Gagetown, from

;
. , retnrne

their home in Williamsport, Pa.
Mrs. Kdwi-n M. Nelson and 

dren, of Brookline, Mass., are 
pying their summer cottage 
Calais.

Miss Jessie Dyer, of Reading : 
is spending her vacation at her 
In Calais.

Mrs. Llewelyn Lloyd who ha® 
the guest of Mrs. Irving McAj; 
is visiting friends in Halifax l 
returning to her home in Net 
England.

Mrs. Howe and children and 
Maud Gilmore, of ’White Plains, 
are guests of Mrs. Milton Mai 
her home In Calais.

Frank Mehan, of the C. P. R. 
at Montreal 1s the guest oThk 
ther, Mrs. Frank Mehan, at her 
on Church street.

Mrs. Harry N. Brewer and 
eon. Bobby, motored through 
their home in Hyde Park, Maas

> il
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Prices Talk and 
Quality Calls

Special
Rate

Full upper or lower set 
of teeth $10.00

Fit guaranteed.
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PROVINCIAL NEWS
aant day w «pent by both scholars from the Cempbellton Baseball 
and parents league, Journeyed to Bath drat and

Colonel Sharon. C. B. E., of Ottawa, there by a score of 7 to 2, defeated 
was the guest of Mr and Mrs. M M. the Bathurst Pulp Mill team. Messrs. 
Mowat last week, leaving on Monday C. A. Champoux/C. B. Oiampoux, R. 
for Ms home He also enjoyed several Woods, R. J. Lavoie R Keith W 
days’ fishing up river; Col. Sharon Bouley, F. J. MnRae. C. Duncan and 
was In command of the regiment of W. McDonald 
whtah the late Capt. C. A. Mowat, son Campbellton.
or Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Mowat, was a Mrs. A. F. Carr and lltUe daughter, 
member and on Sunday lie visited the Dorothy, have returned from a trlr 
Campbellton Rural Cemetery and to St. John and Malpeque P E I 
placed on the grave of Capt Mowat a Li the Methodiat Church Spritig- 
beautlful wreath. Mil, Miss Alice Schuman, daughter

Miss Edith Watson, of St. John, Is of Mrs. Otis Schurman, was married 
visiting Mrs* J. W. Morton. to Mr. James Moores of Campbellton,

Mr. Gordon S. Wallace has returned the ceremony -being performed by 
to Jerome, Arizona, after visiting his Rev. Wr*. Brown, assisted by Rev 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Wal- Mr. Hartley. A reception was held 
,a«e‘ co „ j*,ter S18 ceremony at the bride’s

Rev. Thomas S. Roy and Mrs. Roy, home, Mr. and Mrs, Moores leaving 
of London. Ont., are visiting relatives later for a trip to Prince Edward la
in town. Mr; Roy, who is pastor of land before taking up residence in 
the Talbot street Baptist Church, Campbellton. The groom Is a recent 
London, is at present supplying the graduate In pharmacy from Dalhouste 
pulpit of the Baptist Church here dur- and had a distinguished war record 
tag the vacation of Rev. Mr. Camp spending four years on active service 

Miss Mary A. Firth has returned to and winning his lieutenant s commis- 
Toronto to resume her duties as dea- ston on the field, 
cone sa, after rlsiting her home at Campbellton friends will be inter- 
Glencoe. ested In the announcement of the

Mr. E. B. Allan, of the Canadian marriage of Miss Edna Jean Craw- 
Dank of Commerce staff, is spending ford, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James 
his vacation in Yarmouth. N. 3. T. Crawford of 

Mrs. Leonard O'Brien, of Truro, Is 
the guest of Miss Gertrude Adams.

Mr. John Andrew, accompanied by 
his daughter, (Miss .Jessie Andrew, 
left last week for Hampton, Conn., 
where they will «pend some time with 
relatives.

Mrs: C. K. Harrington and Miss 
Marjorie Harrington of Albany, N. Y., 
who have been the gnests of Mrs. J.
W. Morton for the past two weeks, left 
last week for Halifax, to visit friends 
before returning to their- home.

Mrs. Minto and Mrs'. Willard Minto, 
of Fredericton, are the guests of Mrs.
F. E. Shephard.

Miss Amanda Qnhtn left last week 
for a vacation at Day’s Point. Miss 
Quinn will be with a party of college 
girls who Were students at U. N. B. 
during the term of 1919-20. They 
will be the guests of an unknown 
gentleman from the West, who is en
tertaining the, girls at < ai*p for two 
weeks, Mrs. C. Tracey of Fredericton 
being the chaperon. Their host, of 
whosfc identity they are unaware, is 
also offering $36 in prizes» for camp 
efficiency.

Mr. E. B. Macl-atehy, of St. Johc, 
was in town for a few days this week.

Miss Ida McKenzie is visiting in 
Black Capes.

Miss Florine Currie has arrived 
from New York to spend the summer 
and is the guest of her parents, Hon. 
and Mrs. Win. Currie, at Charlo.

Misa Florence LeTemplier left on 
Wednesday evening for her home in 
Chicoutimi, Que.

Children Cry for Fletcher's
FROM OUR CORRESPONDENTS ?5were the players for

?5Gagetown three to five and in the evening from 
seven to nine.

Mtes Jeæie W. Patterson, at Hfeunp- 
Btead, baa been * (pending a lew days 
bore, the guest of Dr. and Mrs. W. M. 
Jenfidnis.

Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo Jones'and fam
ily, of Somerville, Mam., arrived on 
Monday to spend the summer here.

Mns. McKenzie and son Larne Mc
Kenzie, are here from 6<L John, spend
ing Eiarae weeks with. Mr. and Mne. 
Thomas WHLLaJms and Mr. and Mrs. 
T. H. Crawford.

E. T. P. Sfcewan Cb being congratu
lated by his friends heee on being 
the winner of oeoond prize in the 
Standard,’« proto@rapih-ic competition. 
Mr. Shewan very kindly handed hie 
cheque over to the Gagetown Soldiers' 
Memorial Hall fond.

A number of colored residents of 
Elm Hill were prosecuted by Fire 
Warden Thomas Bridges, of Sheffield, 
tast week, before Magistrate T. &. 
Peters on the change of setting brush 
fires at Otnabog Lake, which resulted 
in the destruction of considerable pulp 
wool and lumber . Fines were 1m- 
fctecd on tth-e offenders.

Most of the farmers are fn the 
midst of haying and their labors are, 
unfortunately. not as heavy a« they 
would like them to be. Highland h*y 
is a very poor crop here, and in 
of the outlying districts wlitch have 
not received so much ratfiafall, the 
liay is even lighter. Dome of the 
farmer» are commencing their inter
vale haying this week. On the inter
vales the hay crop Is reported to be 
well up to the average.

will spend the summer with her mo
ther, Mrs. A. Douglas.

Miss Florence Huestle was the 
guest during the xfreek of her friend 
Miss Phyllis Van stone.

Mr. and Mrs. John Clarke have re
turned from a motor trip to Montreal 
and Boston. On their return -trip 
they were accompanied by their 
ta, Mt» Eva Moore of Marlboro, who 
will be their gueet for a few

Mr; and Mrs. George Bndd have re
turned from a motor trip to Wood
stock.

Little Miss Jean Webber, -who was 
badly scalded some weeks 
now rapidly recovering.

Major Watson Gregory, who has 
been the guest of Ms mother; Mrs. 
Thos. Gregory, ha« returned to Otta-

f if 1ÏGagetown. N. B., July 26—On Fri- 
)tiay evening, in the Methodist Ghurah, 
■a i*ubtl4c meeting was held under the 
auspices of the Women's Mission any 

kJoclety, at wtintch MLss Ada Myles, 
whk> is a visitor hero for a few weeûts, 

; waa the speaker. Misa Myles, who is 
! t uperlnttemlent of on Indian school 
I for girls Ip Brilidh CotamW. told to 
va most iratoreeting way of her work 
in this fluid, in wtoch slue tma *pent 
six years. Re*. L. H. Jewett, pastor 

i of the Methodist Glmich, presided 
over the meeting, which, opened and 

| cloned with prayers tunl hymns. There 
, waa a fttrgo attendance and at the 
t-ioso a stiver collection, waa taken np 

I foc- mtastonary purposes.
The Women’s Institute met on 

Thursday afternoon at too home of 
| #io iprculdent, Mrs. H. B. Bvtdgee. The 
j «lumbers spent a very enjoyiafole time 
on the veranda with their work, and 

} during the afternoon cornundrum« pro
vided much. amusememt, Mrs; W. M. 

IjenWrm being successful iti solving 
ithe largest number. Dainty refreeh- 
J meets were served by Mrs. Bridges 
and Eldrwd Bridgea.

I Attic Murray Belyeht the flve-Tear 
| old son of Mr. and Mra. Wan. O. Bel 
i voa* had a nuarow escape from drown 
: lug in Gagetown Creek on Monday at- 
UciooD. Only the prompt action of 

f-R. R. Redd saved him. -Hie IHtie fei- 
i low had evidently been pkajrting atone 
! on the float in front ot Mrs; Redd’s 
! residence, 
waiter near the shores Mies Marlon 

[Huckett noticed hint struggling in ttao 
voter and called Mr. Reid; who ran 

down to tine elioroi but not soon 
enough to. prevent toe little lad from 

.gd6ng under. Mr. Redd was able to 
locate him, still struggling bravely, 

tend dove In and brought him. to the 
I surface. It took some minutes’ work

'i
Fletcher^Castoria is strictly a remedy for Infants and Children. 

Foods aïe specially prepared for babies. A baby’s medicine 
is even more essential for Baby. Remedies primarily prepared 
for grown-ups are not interchangeable. It was the need of 
a remedy for the common ailments of Infants and Children 
that brought Castoria before the public after years of research, 
and no claim has been made for it tb?.t its use for over 30 
years has not gçoven.

£
l

:T
& What is CASTORIA?

Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, 
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea ; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep* 
The Children’s Comfort—The Mother’s Friend.

containsAllan McLean has been fn St. John 
daring the week, the guest of hie 
brother, Xeal Mcb^n.

Mire Margaret McKenzie has been 
visiting her grandparents at Andover. 
Before, returning home she visited 
her brother, James McKenzie, at FJd- 
muDdston.

Mrs. Ivy McWiha 1s the

r

>■ He*,
»mlCh Aook P,awî on Tuesday. July 
-0th. Mrs. Crawford was at one time 
a teacher on the staff of the Grammar 
School and made many friends Jar 
mg her residence here.

™ne, nJ9w 1 Iotel IMcn Hospital. 
Camp.iellton, was formally onened to 
the public on Sunday, Jnly lstk, and 
a largo number of townsfolk took ad 
vantage of the excellent opportune 
to,^,ew the snlendid and up-to-date 
building which has been erected— 
large, airy, beautifully finished and 
equipped with modern appliances - it 
s indeed a credit to Campbellton and 

toe whole county of Restigouc.be. 
wards, both private and public, are 
most comfortable and the operating 
rooms, etc., are in every why fitted 
for tlie.-r requirements. Two cheerful 
sun-parlors have also been provided.

At 4 o clock In the afternoon a ser- 
gee was held In the Chapel of the 
Hospital, at which Bishop O'Leary of 
(/hatham, presided, when the bene- 
dietlon of the Blessed Sacrament was 
carried out. Assisting B:sbop O’Leary 
were Rev. Father Gregory and Rev. 
Fr. I acitique of Restigouche, Rev. Fr. 
Heart of Dalhousie. Rev. Fr. Melan- 
son and Rev. Fr. Sivret of Campbell- 
ton and Rev. Fr. Lantigne of Athol.

In the evening at 7.30 in tïnîGhurch 
of Out Lady of Snows, a service was 
held, the Rev. Father Cox of Montreal 
delivering the sermon, and the

« „ Kuest of
Mrs. Wo Iter McWba at h er home on 
Union street.

Miss Joaie Melons and Mrs. Bffie 
Goldsmith leave returned from a plea
sant visit 4n Grand Maoan.

The graduating claea^of St. Stephen 
Hdgh School spent last week at Mrs 
Taylor’s cottage at “The Ledge.”

Miss Elva Libby is 1a St. John at
tending the convention of telephone 
operators.

Mra. Clarke

GENUINE CASTORIA 7ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

êand had falien Into toe Reynold* and
Jcfho, (have been recent guests of rc- 
Ir.tives in town.

The

St. Stéphen In Use For Over 30 Yearsy Campbellton THE CENTAUR COMPANY. NEW YORK CITY
St Stephen, N. B., July 28.— Mr. 

and .Mrs. Fred Maxwell motored 
through from Montreal last week and 
were guests of Dr. and Mrs. J. Walk
er Moore at their home on Water

Mr. and Mrs. Harry •McClaskey, of 
New York, are guests of Mr. and Mns. 
A. A. McClaskey at their home on 
Water street.

Mr. Walter Murray is toe guest of 
hi'3 -parents, Mr. and kfrs. Jas. Mur
ray. at their home on Union street 

Mrs. J. W. Moore and Mrs. Cora 
Berryman left on Thursday last for 
River Glade to visit Mrs. Ijgrry.man'8 
daugliter. Mise Frances. *fbey found 
her greatly Improved in health. Miss 
Berryman, accompanied by her mo
ther, has gone to Saranac lake, 
where they will stay for some time.

Mrs. Charles McKenzie <uid three 
daughters were in town during the 
week to attend the funeral of the late 
Mrs. Da-vi-d F. MaxweM;

Mr. Allan Maxwell, of Seattle, 
Wash., is v;siting at his home in 
town, called here by the Illness and 
death of his mother, Mrs. D. F. Max
well.

The funeral services of the late Mrs.
D. F. Maxwell were held at her home 
on Prince William street on Tuesday 
afternoon of this week. Rev. G. F. 
Dawson of St John conducted the ssr- 
Tlfc, assisted by Archdeacon Xcwn- 
ham and Rev. Percy Cotton. Mrs. W.
E. Clarke sang "Une Sweetly Solemn 
Thought,” and Mr. Harry McClaafcey 
sang ’’Safe in the Arms of Jesus.” 
The palHbearers were Dr. J. W. 
Moore, Mr. J L. Haley, Mr; R. W. 
Grlmaner and Mr. A. D. Ganong. Many 
beautiful floral pieces and banks of 
cut flowers bore testimony to the es
teem in which Mrs. Maxwell was 
held. She waa beloved by all with 
whom she came in contact and will 
be greatly missed by a large circle 
of friends. She leaves to mourn the 
loss of a moet devoted wife and

one daughter, 
Mm. A. K. Veee-y, and two eons, Reg
inald. at home, and Allan, of Seattle, 
Wash., for all of whom much 
Path y 1r expressed in their hour of 

’bereavement.
Miss Kezlah Maxwell, of New York, 

is the guest of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. S. Maxwell, at thcTr home at 
Moores Mills.

Mrs. John D. Chip-man, of Toronto 
Is .the guest of Mrs. G. W. Ganong at 
her home on Union street.

Mies Annie Blxby entertained her 
relatives, Mrs. Charlotte iMcKeon and 
daughter. Mlee Ida Me Keen of Cleve
land, Ohio, at luncheon on WodnekS- 
day of last week.

Mrs. E. A. Cockburn, who tma been 
the guest of Mrs. M. N. Cockburn, has 
returned to her hcane 
rows.

Miss Beatrice Robinson, of New 
York, Is vkiting her grandmother 
Mrs. Mary Maxwell, at her home at 
Moore’s Mills.

John 6. Smiley, of Amherst, was a 
recent guest of friends in town.

Mrs. Uhas. Cummings and yonng 
daughter, of Copper Cliff, Ont. are 
visiting Mr and Mrs. Bert DeWolfe.

Miss Beesde Budd is the guest1 of 
her parents, Mr. and 
Budd, for the summer.

Mrs. Franklin M. Eaton has return
ed from St. Andrews, where she spent 
a fortnight at “Kennedy's.”

Miss Mildred Bartlett is visiting 
friends and relatives at St. Andrews 

'Mtes Louise Webber has

Campbellton, N. B., July 29.—Miss 
Greta Wall, graduate nurse of the 
Hotel Dieu Hospital, Kingston, Ont., 
is the guest of her sister. Miss Norah 
Walk

Mias Isabel McNichol, of Montreal, 
Is spending a short vacation In town, 
the guest of her parents, Dr. and 
Mrs. P. MacNfchel.

Mrs. Jus. Roberts and Miss Bessie 
Roberts, of FYederlcton, are visiting 
Mrs. John Cbnnely.

Miss Ethel Murray, who has been 
the guest of her sister, Mrs. E. P. 
Price, Bathurst, has returned home.

Mr. J. B/ H. Stimer, of Bathurst, 
was in town to is week.

Rev. and Mrs. Wellington (bmp 
have returned from a pleaaadt week’s 
vacation to Uaspe, Que. They leave 
the latter pari of the week for a trip 
to Quebec.

Miss Greta Gray and Miss Cather
ine Gray are the guests of Mrs. J. 
E. Dean, Inch Arran Hotel, l>aliious!e.

Rev. and Mrs. H. Miller are spend
ing a holiday at their 
tage, Tide Head.

Mrs. Ixxckhart, of Humphreys Mills, 
N. B„ Is visiting Mrs. Hugh .\iTur 
Head of Tide.

Miss Jessie Fleming, of Moncton, 
spent the week-end here, the guest of 
Miss F^redya Davidson.

Miss Mareen Cook is visiting at her 
home at Charlo.

Dr. H. H. Lanai” has retoraed from 
a very successful Ashing trip up

: to bring (him ibaicfk to consciousness,
, but next day Murray was none toe 
worse for his narrow escape, 

î Murray is nul the only kiddle who 
ha« Leon getitfilg Into dfUlilcultiee this 
wt^eik. Some diaps ««« Lloyd Moore, 
the Kttle son of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Moore, e;m-*$l eceui an«toUB moments 
by swallowing part of the cmiteuts of 
a bowl of any non ta. Prompt medical 
ti-eatment ibnaught h.bm around in a 
couple of days. Maid or Reginald G41- 
bert litas been euffwiing durtng the 
part two weeks with an ‘Infeuted cut 
(ui bill head ; hut is now Improving, 

f Last week while playing with a faw, 
little Jennie BdditoPcambo out her 

\ knee very severely", several fllLLclies 
(being needed to elose the wound.

Rev. J. A. <ooper, Mra. Cooper aeid 
I eon, Clifton, «re here from BatMuret 
fcte spend some weeks with. Mr. and 

Mrs Wm Cooper.
i.Mtsa OfOckor, who hna been visit

ing her brother, F. M. Crookerr( for a 
1 few dnySj 'has returned to her lionne 
c Ü; Mllinrtan.

Rev. J. II. A. Holmes, Mra llvlm-ee 
and two little da-iighters, who Iwvve 

, been guiests of T. Sherman (Peters end 
‘ the MiWees t’eters, returned tv their 
home In West St. John en ’Hiursd

Mias Ellaaihetii -ltobimron Stxivik 
Meodowl-ands, waa tn Fredwtcton last 
w<v>k atteiKllng the graduate uureeG' 
anr.'UPil meeting.

H B. Bridges wna a vlsEtoT In BL 
Jc3in las-1 we<ik.

Dr. and Mrs. A. B, Walter and Utile 
Aon. Robert, were hero from Lkian- 
brl-ige for a few days last week,

Mnv Dlckeou, of Chatham, to siieiul- 
t-ig some weeks here, the guest ot 

i Miss Greta Rubins.
Miss Alma Law, of l^rwHeld, has re- 

i turned from IQ-edericton, where she 
was attending the annual meeting ot 
graduate nurses.

C. L. Hicks, of the Fidelity Trust 
Co., Boston, Maes., who to spending 
Juin vacation at hie heme in Hunnptom 
wais here Cor the week-end, and was 
■warmly greeted by Ms old frlonda. 
Mr. Hii-oks was formerly toller In the 

, Bank of Nov*. Scotlai before going

1
|Q

end gentlemen who took part IrTVhe 
afternoon assisting in the servke. A 
large

h

On oldjriend 
lua neurjorm

congregation were in attend
ance at both services.

)
Miss Ethel Lingley is visiting Mrs. 

H. E. Mott, Dalhousif.
Miss Taylor, of Bathurst, Is the 

guest of Mrs. J. H. Taylor.
MI»s Maude Murn> and Mis3 Con

stance Murray, of Ottawa, are visit
ing their mother, Mrs. Wm. Murray, 
at smnier home, Tide Head.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A I.eGallals and Mr. 
and Mrs. James B. Miller have moved 
to their new summer home at Point 
la Nim
are also at their prêtly new cottage 
at Point la Nim.

Miss Hazel Lingley. teacher at the 
Grammar School, this week received 
word from School Inspector I*. G. 
McF arlane. that she had been award
ed the Strathcor.a prize of which 
” awarded fq the teaciier of each 
school district making teh most cred
itable showing in physical drill.

Rev. F'. E. Bo-.'hroyde occupied flie 
pulpit in the Methodist Church on 
Sunday last and left on Monday oveil
ing for Quaco. from where he sailed 
for England. Mr. Boothroyde will 
spend about three weeks In England 
and on his return to Canada will take 
up his parochial duties In Camobe’i- 
ton.

§82||DRAWN BY HORSES HE LOVED
It was a touching expression pai<l to 

Artiiur Gusli Ion, who had been a popn- 
l;u’ member of Vie fire department Itj 
Claremont, N. H., when, at his untime
ly death at the age of twenty-seven, 
the hose truck which he had driven so 
often was used as a hearse. His love 
for luis • babies" as he called his favor
ite fire Worses, inspired an appreciat
ive editorial in the Claremont Eagle. 
His bust words were about his horses, 
as when in delirium, sitting up in bed 
and asking for his coat and hat. he 
said to the attendant; “I want to go 
and feed my babies.”

MACDONALDS* summer cot-
Mr. and Mrs W. T. Cook

BRITISH 
CONSOLS
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Mrs. Peter LeBlanc.
Moncton. Aug. 1.—Mrs. Peter Le 

Bk-nr. aged 72 years, died at her home. 
Irislitowii Road, this evening, after a 
sliort illness. She is survived by her 
husband, three daughters. Mrs. Pacific 
Cormier, Sunny Brae; Mrs. Robert 
McGrath. Moncton, and Emma, Irish- 

Road. One son, Edward, of 
Irishtown Ko«ad. also survives.

Mr. and .Mrs. S. J. Trltes, of Monc
ton, are visiting Mr, and Mrs. J S 
Evans ot Point la Nim 

Miss Ida Kerr, Ot Montreal, is the 
guest of Miss Clara Kerr.

Rev. and Mrs. Boucher, of St. Hya
cinthe, Que.,tare visiting Mr. Bouch
er's parent» in town.

Mrs. D. C. Murray Mrs. H, H. Lnnam Is visiting in St 
John's, Nfld^ the guest of Mrs. G. G. 
Glennie.

Miss Bertha McLean, of Chatham. 
Is the guest of Mies Lydia

On July 19th. at the home of the 
bride, Grand Bank, Xffd., Mr. Percy 
U Carr, son of the late Dr. A F. 
Carr, of Campbellton, and Miss mea
ner H. Harris, daughter of Mr. F. 
Harris, of Grand Bank, were married! 
by Rev. A. F. Adams. Mr. and Mrs. 
Carr are spending the week with Mr 
and Mrs. H. A.

On last Thursday a picked team

and Httle 
daughter, Elsie, of Toronto, are visit
ing Mrs. P. A. Gerrard. They were 
also guests of Mrs. Murray's sister, 
Mrs. John T. Nelson, who is spending 
the summer at Caupsctü for a short 
time.

Mr. F. G. 'Spencer, of St. John, was 
in town thfc week.

Union Sunday schools of 
Campbellton held a picnic at Tide 
Head last Wednesday, the first since 
1914. A large number of gay picnic- 
ers left on the morning train, others 
motoring to the picnic grounds, and 
d-espite an occasional shower, a plea-

tlier, her husband.

PMat-

Theoverseas.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Rms, of Hump- 

last wook visiting.jrtO’id, w<"re hero 
..Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Cooper.

Mrs. Geo. McAlpine and Walter 
; MacAiplne have returned from 8t. 
r John, where they were visiting (Mrs. 
W. H. Mew.Bride.

Mrs. Walter E. Currier, of Ixmi»- 
ville, Ky., wlio Is spending the sum- 

i,mer at Upper Gagotowii, (Mr. and Mrs. 
j Enroll Currier and M.r. and Mrs. Mont. 
\ Belyea, wore here from Upper Gage 
Own on Thursday to spend the day 
with £rlends.

Mrs. D. 8. Grimmer arrived on Mon- 
. day from Montreal and wild epeud the 
ejummer here.

Stanley Nason, who has been at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. 1*. Soott for 
the past three weeks, has ret unied to 
St. John.

Mr. and Mrs Joseph McGaw and lit
tle daughter, Sara-1 i, ^re here from 
F'alr ville vial Ling Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Cooped.

S. H. Crawford h-ae purcliased a re
sidence here from Mhcdraei Law. and 

ton Thursday Mr. Crawford and Mr. 
land Mrs. Thomas WillMms moved in-, 
f to the their new hoane.

I. Mfcs Florence WiWlams, c.f Wor
cester. Mass., da here visiting her par- 

.ents. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Williams.
J. FVank Dingee and family, of Okla- 

homa City, Okla., amlvetl this week 
,and will visit Mr. DIngee's father.
,(Smith 
for soano weeks.

Mrs. Wm. S. Cooper will receive for 
the first time since her marriage on 
Wednesday afternoon of next week at 
her home in Upper Gagetown, from

< rr at Oak Point.

Bunions often indicate a 
weakness in the arch of 
the foot. Your toes are 
shoved for;: a ni too far.Æoiifs

k Chocolates
nnHOUSANT*5 of men commenced 

I to eat Mair’s Chocolates while 
in scr\. c overseas. They 

enn'ed the nourishing candy with 
the distinctive taste and wrote 
home for more Moir’s.

V

Boon a thick 
forms on the 
joint, 
show it.

cailous 

And your shoes
$ti tiL And-

Then vour great toe is 
pressed ovt of position, 
its large joini is strained.

■ Don’t Have Bunions Pains, Callouses or
Burning Sensation There

fou do not 
bunions or

t nee-1 to 
enlarged g

continue 
great toe J< i8ntsferinBr tartures from either

fulling of i he 
across thethat runs 

of :h<* fiv
'

, j
’ DR. SCHOLL’S 

BUNION REDUCER
Mra. Alfred Just as tea is now in afternoon 

beverage with service men, so have 
they become a. ached to the habit 
cf eating Mcir s Chocolate» when
ever that old trench craving for 
sweets comes noon them. Thcv 
know- Moir’s Chocolates have a 
hundred or more varieties of 
fillings—and have found those that 
suit their taste.

MOIR’S LIMITED, Haufax. N.S.

Dr. Scholl’s 
Anterior Metatarsal 

Arch Support

V ", * 7-iv"

day of agony.
give you undrt-amed-o 
that It is really unfahr LyLtLuZ ZW S?* g

;>"otaUy d "signed 
•** and correct•N

w, M 'SSL'Snlarged joint and protect It against , ,e faction or pressure 
of th“ shoe. At tlie san 
it - xcludes -the outer 
retains the body h-u 
turc, ihus causln" 
srradual al-sorptir- 
growth, with cori.se 
tlon of the size of

, returned
from a pleasant vieil with friends fa 
Fair Haven, Deer Island.

Mr. Ohas Johnson, of l^s Angeles. 
Calif., is the guest of Mr.

X •> i i i-ip-r tiosiiion and 
’ ‘redore» tbit .'.-mfort 
->f th<- Ask tbe)

air n mi about tills.
Ill* A I a „ aDd AS.

A. A. I .anin at their home on Prince 
William street.

Mr. and Mrs. Guyer and children 
who have been visiting Mr. and Mrs’ 
Parker Hanson, have

so ft <* ?:ii DR. SCHOLL’S
“FOOT-EAZER”

Mi ton.» ot tiifs» are dally gtv- 
!"t < - ii -11 » -1 to t he f.'pt of their

KrvVJ,-:iS.n"lt.S5Sr5
" lu-ch -pi in g .
hhU hri.lge ! hi* bo-ty 
•’\lght from he-»l to ball 
Jf fof-T. FrM-vIt-g t he 
•trained rati* lee and 
ion» and ni owing Ui-m 

<-1r natural

ordlrvt r- 
“o light that 
know they are

S. IMngee, and other relatives’
■-lupnt

They are worn in your wr- 
dltvfcrv shoes, and not ,inly do 

take up additional room, but 
actually prevent the btricing 
the shoe that bftto’.cens 
burrton and that destroys the 

of the foot. Mad.-

. . retnrned to
their home in Williamsport Pa.

Mrs. Edwin M. Nelson and chil
dren, of Brookline, Mass., are occu
pying their summer cottage below 
Calais.

Miss Jessie Dyer, of Reading Maas., 
is spending her vacation at her home 
In (Calais.

Mrs. Llewelyn Lloyd who ha® -been 
the guest of Mrs. Irving McAllister 
is visiting friends in Halifax before 
returning to her home in Newport 
England.

Mrs. Howe and children and Mra 
Maud Gilmore, of White Plains, N J 
are guests of Mrs. Milton Mann at 
her home fn Calais.

Frank Mahan, of the C. P. R. staff 
at (Montreal Is the gueet oTTito mo
ther, Mra FYank Meban, at her home 
on Church street.

Mrs. Harry N. Brewer and

r~4
Vy F<2» Dr. Scholls Bunion Re

ducer protects the tender «pponranr--» 
joint, reduces the un- ln slzea f°r 
sightly bulge and jore- ^ course, 
serves the shape of the nf bun,or

Reducer we .«ugge-tt that yc 
iduate Pra-’tipedlft examine 

Is not the cause
°hi8

«-V

-km
every ieed. 

the usual tensionbasic cause 
-ns Is a weakness vr 
f the arch of the foot.

the shoe store 
icholl's Bunion

*h(u»t rt-tdt'alll 
Whir
to get your Dr. S 

have the 
your foot and 
of your dis-

J2M en you *go to

see If this Is not the ca 
comforts You will ftnd 
tically every shoe store, and his services are 
always free. He has studied the science of 
foot comfort under Dr. Scholl, the world's 
greatest a

n DR. SCHOLL’S

“3” Necessitiesm /i1 ¥

Write for Dr. Scholl’s F’REE BOOK 
on “Treatment and Care of the Feet."

Till» it a combination treatm 
ts designed to keep the feet 
feet condition at all times. It 
of a special foot soap to eie 
pores m.re thoroughly than 
is noeslhle with common 
*"ap. a and healing

The Scholl Mfg. Co., Limited
Dept. 6, 1-12 Adelaide St. E.. Toronto. ideal combination r-.r the 
«>•««*>• „ N-» York lAi.idon. sur';'

Largest Makers of F’oot Comfort u*',rs vouch for it» vain.
Appliances in the World. Try 11 and ”e£ for vour,e,r

myy % oritv. and can tell vou what 
ulres. He fair to you feet undmm "LST.m

Mâ ^ - ir ]/
' J.

W. J. Wetmore, 91 Prince W illiam Street, St John, N. B. 
New Brunswic k Representative

w r
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PROVINCIAL NEWS THE STAThe N. B. Telephone Co (

FROM OUR CORRESPONDENTS
Hamptonwas thw guest recently ot Mr. and 

Mrs. B. Perris.
Messrs. Brneat McDowek, Harvey 

Cawley and Everett Omrtey visited 
Criende In Blacks Harbor. Saturday. Hampton, July Dr. F. W. Mae- 

Mass Alice CUntil. St George, was pherson, of Lynn, Mass., was a guest 
a guest. Sunday last, of Mias B. Me- this week of Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Smith.

Mr and Mrs. Miller and two chil
dren. of Detroit, arrived on Saturday 
to be guests of Mrs. Miller's sister, 
Mrs. John DeLong.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Keinstead and 
young daughter. Miss Marjorie Ketr- 
stoad, were guests on Monday of 
Hampton friends.

Mrs. Philip l'aimer, St. John. Is a 
guest of Mrs. N. IM. Barnes, Linden 
Heights.

Mrs. William Angus and young 
daughter. Katharine, arrived on Friday 
from Montreal, and are occupying 
dheir summer bungalow at Lakeside.

Mr. and Mrs. Vole. St. John, were 
guests on Saturday of Mrs. William 
Lockhart, Wayside Inn.

Rev. F. 8. Porter spent the week
end in Fredericton.

Mr. John Frost spent Tuesday a 
guest of Dr. L. H. Price. Moncton.

Mrs. J. J. Ryan, Miss Margaret Ryan 
and Misa Joan Ryan arrived the past 
week from Augusta, Maine, to spend 
the summer months at their Lakeside 
residence.

Mrs. D. A. Hewitt. Mrs. M. H. Par- 
leu and Miss Jean DeWltt are spend
ing part of the week In Moncton, 
guests of Dr. and Mrs. Burgees.

Mrs. George Cooper, who has been 
a guest this week of Hampton, re
turned today to her home in Halifax. 
She was accompanied by Mrs. R A. 
March, who will be Mrs. Copper’s 
guest for a few weeks.

Mr. Weldon Brown, St. John, was a 
guest this week of his grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Brown.

Miss Hattie Barnes left on Monday 
for Rothesay, where she is a guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Colin Mavkay.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert DeLong. of 
Moncton, are receiving congratula
tions upon the arrival of a son In 
their home. Mrs. DeLong was former
ly Miss Marion Ryan, of this place,

The annual Sunday School picnic of 
the United Baptist church was held 
this afternoon on the Curling Rink 
grounds, and tile usual races and con
tests engaged in. Tea was served by 
the ladles of the church, and a pleas 

The guests included Mr. anl afternoon spent by all.
The friends of Mias Cora Bennett 

will be interested to hear of her mar
riage to Mr. William H. Macaulay, of 
West St. John
former resident of this place and a 
teacher of the Hampton Consolidated 
School stuff.

Mrs. L. J. Harrison, of West St 
John, was « guest this week of Col. 
Wedderbum and Mrs. Wedderbura.

Mire Mora Whelpley, of Moncton, 
was a guest this week of her aunt 
Mrs. N. M. Barnes.

Miss Dorothy Kelrstead has re
turned from a two weeks’ vacation 
spent with St. John friends.

Miss Lila Appleby. St. John 
week-end guest of Hampton relatives.

• Mrs. Webster has returned to her 
henue at Cody's after being a guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. DaLong.

Miss McCrea Shannon and Mrs. 
Sherwood, of Marysville, are at pres
ent guests of Mrs. DeLong.

Dr. S. B. Smith, St. John, spent 
Sunday with his brother, Dr. Frank 
Smith.

Miss Melba Barnes, accompanied by 
her aunt. Mrs. Perkins, of Florida, ar- 
r*ved last week to be the guest of her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. George

Mr. John Boggs and son. Mr. George 
Boggs, of Worcester. Mass., and Mr 
James E. Smith, of St. John, were 
guests on Tuesday of 'the latter’s 
brother. Mr. R H. Smith, and Mrs. 
Smith

Mr Nelson Alward, Gagetown, was 
a Sliced on Thursday of Mrs. S E 
Alward.

Miss Boyer, of St. John 
on 'Sunday of Dr

*r cruisers Prom the New York Mrs. Smith.
Publishing ompany have been Mrs. Howard Ryan Is spending the 

Wyek !» Moncton, guest of her daugh
ter, Mrs. Robert DeLong.

Mr. Stintson, Ottawa, 
on Saturday of Colonel 
Wedd erburn.

Sussex Two Days’ Results 
In the Big Leagues

The St. Peters W< 

The Double HeLIMITEDSussex. July 3*. -Mrs. ¥Vrge of 
Monctou, who has been vtilttng Mrs. 
W B. McKay, loft Monday for Dig 
bx. N. S

Mrs. Weeden Myles Is visiting at 
her old home in Nova Scotia.

Mrs. Harrv Reid spent a few days 
this week with her sister. Mrs. Rob
ertson at Lakeside. N. B.

Miss Mary Conuely of Canning. N 
S., is spending two weeks with her 
mother. Mrs. Robert Vonnely.

'Miss Everett who has 
guest of Mrs. Mansel Showeu at "The 
Rectory," left on Thursday for her 
home in Montreal.

Misses Jennie and Helen Fowler 
left Wednesday for Charlo, N. B., to 
visit friends.

Mrs. Mansel Shewen and daughter. 
Edith left this week tor Montreal to 
visit relatives.

Mrs. Harry Black and little son. 
Miss Kate White and Mise Frances 
White spent this week at Mr. S. H. 
White's summer home at Point du 
Chene.

Rev Ronald McPherson and sons. 
Austin and Ian. and Mr. Joseph Mills 
are enjoying a fishing trip to Little 
Salmon River. »

Mrs. Ralph Robertson and son. 
Daniel, returned to 9L Jehu the last 
of the week, after a pleasant visit 
with Dr. and Mrs. G. N. Pearson.

Mr Ralph Robertson spout the 
week end in town.

Tuesday afternoon Mrs. G. N. Pear
son was hostess at a delightful tea at 
her residence. Church Avenue. Mrs. 
Ralph Robertson, .St. John, received 
with Mrs. Pearson 
White poured tea. and Miss Ella De- 
Boo served the ices. Those who as
sisted In the dining-room were Miss 
Sybil MoAnn. Miss Carrie Roach. Miss 
Bertha Jonah and Mrs. Gordon Mc
Kay. Mrs. O. P. King ushered The 
guests were Countess Ash bum ham, 
Fredericton; Mrs S. A. McLeod. Mrs. 
O. R. Arnold. Mrs. Forsythe. Mrs.

Mrs. Hatfield White, 
Mrs. D. McPherson.

Ray
Mrs F. tHaley hi visiting her sister 

Miss Mary Daley. NATIONAL LEAGUE. Amherst, Winners c 
Central Section in 
Scotia, Lost Aftemo 
Evening Games on 
day to the Local 
pions.

Chicago 6; Philadelphia 3.
At Philadelphia—

Chicago ». •» .. 000222000—«S 
Philadelphia -.000000201—3 6 4

Batteries — Vaughn and Kifltfer; 
-Meadows. Gallia and Trageseor* 

Pittsburgh 4; Boston 2.
At Boston—First game.

Pittsburgh ». ». ..202000000—4 12 0 
Boston _

St George Long Distance Telephone Rates 9 1

St. George, N. LI, July 28— Mr». 
J. W. Wallace of Moncton is the guest 
of her niece. Mrs. H. R. Lawrence.

ML’S lvah B. Smith, who has been 
teaching school in Lunden, Manitoba, 
the past year, has returned east and 
is now thy guest of Miss J>aura 
Meeting.

Mrs. HArold Lambert ami daughter, 
Alice, are visiting at the home of Mrs 
Lambert's mother. Mra. Joseph 
O’Brien.

been the

&The new schedule of Long Distance Rates as ordered by the Board of Commissioners of Public Utili
ties of New Brunswick, will go into effect on August 1st, and in order that the public may understand and 
take advantage of the different classes of service available, the following is given :

Station-to-Station Calls. Make your call tor the number wanted ; or if you do not know the num- 
the name and address of the subscriber to the Toll Operator and tell her you will talk with ANY-

.. ..100000010—2 4 1 
Batteries—■Cooper and Haeftner; 

Rudolph. Scott, Oeachger and O’Neill. 
Boston 6; Pittsburgh 1.

Second game—
Pittsburgh ». _ .. T6M00006—1 9 2
Boston., .................01d02161x—6 U 0

Batteries—Hamilton, Wiener and
Lee; Filllngim and Gowdy.

Cincinnati 6; New York 2.
At New York—

‘Cincinnati,.________ 391002000—6 10 2
'.New York .. „ . .000020000—2 9 1

Batteries—Ring and Allen; Benton, 
"Winters and Smith.

Brooklyn 9; 81 Louis 5.
At Brooklyn—

»Bt. Louts -, , .001003010—5 10 4
Brooklyn — ».llB00022x—9 13 0 

Batteries—(Jacobs, May, Goodwin, 
North and McCarthy; Pfoffer, S. 
Smith and BtllotL

The SC. Peter’s team took 
herst ‘Ramblers Into camp 
games Saturday. They won 
temoon one by a score of 8 
when <th «evening fixture w: 
In the fifth on account of t 
fog they were at the long end 
to 16 tally. The visitors were 
nere in the dentral emotion 
Nova Scotia league. They a 
the most popular teams the 
here this season and won tta 
of the fans by their sportf 
behavior. Brownell, their at 
er was in the box for the i 
game. He is a big husky ft 
has a frees easy motion tl 
the eye. He did not have 
strike outs to his credit 
Hansen, but he kept St. Peit 
gers hitting mostly to the 
Both pitchers were given en 
port at times. In spite of tl 
ening prospects of the weat* 
ly well filled grandstand an 
era Wltnesed the game.

In the first Inning the 
went out in' 1, 2, 3 order. 1 
Peter’s half, with two mi 
Dover waa safe on Slromo 
peg to first; Gibbons followi 

Boston.. .. ., ..160000000-1 Kl 0 to right, bnt Dover »
Cleveland.. .7.. 01100000,-2 6 0 bJ, *°**» food peg trying 

Balterlee—Jonee and Walters: Mor- “■»«• .
«ton and O’Neill Amherst opened op the «

Detroit 3; Washington 2.
At Detroit—

"Washington »» ».006200090—9 8 0 
Detroit . OOL00003X—S 4 2

Batteries—Erickson and Ghsrrtty;
Leonard and Woodall.

St..Louis 13; New York 8.
At St Louis—

New York — __ 466006013— 8 11 2 
St. Louis .. .. 40603600X—13 17 0 

-Batteries—Collins, Thrmahlen ; Me- 
Hoffman,

ber, give 
ONE there.Mrs. Joseph McHugh to enjoying a 

visU with her sister, Mra. Edward 
Coughlau, St. John West.

Mrs. George Mealing and daugh 
1er. Ella, returned from St. Stephen 
thk* week after spending several weeks 
at the home of her mother. Mrs. Ella 
J. Moore.

Mrs. James A. Southaaxl spent a 
few days this week with friends in St 
John.

Mrs. Arthur V. Callaghan 
ed from St. John on Saturday

Miee Gertrude Moore of St. Stephen 
to visiting at the homo of Mrs. George 
Moating.

Mr and Mra 
Misses Hilda M

This is the simplest form of toll call and carries the lowest rate. There yoill be no charge for it unless 
connection is established with the TELEPHONE of the subscriber wanted. In most cases, this form of toll 
call will be found satisfactory and will save about 25 per cent., as compared with the person-to-person rate.

The station-to-station rate is computed on the basis of 5 cents for each six miles, up to 24 miles, and 
5 cents for each eight miles beyond that distance, with a minimum charge of 10c. from 0 to 12 miles.

Pcrson-to-Person Calls.—Where it is absolutely necessary that you speak to some particular person, 
tell the Toll Operator so.

The operator will endeavor to establish direct communication with the person wanted. If the call is 
completed, it will be charged at the person-to-person rate. If the particular person called for cannot be 
reached, the Operator will so report to the person calling; and if no further particulars can 
which will enable the Operator to locate the called person, and the order is then cancelled, there will be a 
report charge for the service rendered, approximately, one-fourth the station-to-station rate. If the caller

toll center during 
which

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Philadelphia 6; Chicago 1. 

At Chicago—.
I Philadelphia 

* Chicago., w

Herbert Flaherty. 
Gallagher, Annie 

Gallagher. Katie Gallagher. B. Doher
ty. G. Doherty. Regina Melkule. Re
gina MeAkxm, Florence Col man and 
Mary Smith arrived from St. John and 
Hampton to spend a week's outing at 
Lake Utopia (Chateau Utopia).

Mra. John McDougall and daughter, 
Grace, and Mrs. Ixnilse arrived here 
la*< week and are gutvds of Mrs. P 
S. McDougall

On Thursday afternoon a 
boat party, given by Mr. V 
McGee. en>»ed ^ down the salt 
water to Pendleton's Island where a 
delicious fish chowder was enjoyed on 
the beach 
C. H. McGee and family. Mr. and Mrs 
George A. Craig. Mra. James Bryxlen 
Mrs. Annie Dodds.
John, and two children. Mra. Kent 
Misses Ethel McNlchol 
Dodds. Louise Cowley 
ence, Margaret McGutr. Messrs Jas. 
Watt. Kenneth Golding and Mr Frank 
Philips. Miss Edna Philips, Mrs. Helen 
Silver .^d Master Robert Philips of 
Northfleld, Vt.

Miss Mary McCue of West Rutland, 
Maas., is the guest of her mother, 
Mra. Ellen McCue.

Mr. Jack Tomlinson who has been 
spending several months in town, a 
guest at the Rectory, left on Monday 
for his home in St. John

Miss Bessie McC,ration lAft on Mon
day for St. John to be present at the 
wedding of her niece. Miss Dorothy 
Murray, which which took place on 
Wednesday, 2$th 
Murray accompanied her

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lockett and 
two friends arrived here from .Boston 
last Thursday and are guests at the 
Victoria. Mr. Ivockett was formerly a 
St, George boy. his father having con
ducted a grocery business here more 
than forty years ago.

Mr and Mrs. H. V. Dewar went to 
Deer Island on Thursday ms delegates 
from the St. George Baptist Church 
to attend the County Sunday School 
Convention held there

Mrs. Garfield be supplied
.,603016000—5 13 2 
... 000606166—l 9 1 

Batteries—Keefe and Perkins^ WU* 
iRameon, Payne and Schalk.

Cleveland 2; Boston X,
At Cleveland—

< I >
desires, the Opaator will continue her efforts to locate the particular person at any one 
the same day with but one report charge. If communication is finally established the same day on 
the call was filed, the charge will be the regular person-to-person rate and there will be no report charge.

W B McKa 
Mrs. SherwL 
Mrs. Frank Roach. Mrs lainsdowne, 
Mrs. H. McArthur, Mrs. D. W. Harp
er Mrs. W 
Dryxten. Truro 
Mrs. O. P. Ki 
John ; Mrs. Kl 
A E Pearson, Mrs. H. G. McLean, 
Mrs. Adair. Mrs. Edwin Arnold, Mrs. 
Shewen. Mrs. H. H. Reid. Mrs. J.

White,

Person-to-Person calls require greater effort and, therefore, are charged for at a rate about 25 per cent, 
higher than the station-to-station rate. The minimum charge for such a call is 15 cents.

Collect Calls, that is calls on which the charges are to be reversed or paid for by the called party, are 
charged for at the person-to-person rate. The charges on a station-to-station toll call cannot be reversed.

There are also two special classes of person-to-person calls, Appointment Calls and Messenger Calls.

a!'d
the second With one down 
hit a hard one ^trough the 
second and scored when 
threw Ward’s hit aw 
an easy out. Stuant 
advancing Ward to third, 
there, however, when Stuar 
stealing. St Peter’s did n< 
the run column in their ht

Tn the third the Rambler 
other good chance. With 
Moffat got a life on Moon* 
went to third on Alwar< 
Collins, the next man up. 
ctruck out., The St. Pete 
artillery got busy in their 1 
Hansen bad grounded out, I 
safe on Chisholm’s error, 
second and scored when 
threw Mooney’s sacrifice as 
struck out and on Gibbons’ 
centre Mooney scored. Gib' 
across for the third run wh 
mixed up McGovern’s groun

In the fourth Brownell 
another single, stole secom 
third on Forbes* out. He 
get any farther as Stuart 
for the third one. In the! 
Peter’s pushed another rt 
With one out Hansen doul 
to third on Mooney's slow 
second, never was hit with 
ball filling the bases 
home when Brownell repeat 
ting Gibbons 
«•sain and Brownell in a 
Callaghan grounded to seco 
third out 
by an unfortunate accident 
the Rambler’s catcher, who i 
on the head by Mooney's b$ 
was taken to Dr 
where the wound was dre 
Donald replaced him.

The Rambler’s took the 1 
for a short while In their 1 
fifth. Chisholm singled, to- 
when Simmonds was cafe 01 
error. Moffat doubled, scor 
ohn. Alward fouled out 
singled scoring Simmonds. 
rora and Forbes’ single se 
more runs.

The Rambler’s lead was s 
St. Peter's coming strong In 
and notching four counter.* 
sive hits by Doherty, Kelly 
sen filled the bases. Regai 
scored Doherty and Kelly 
and Regan went home wh- 
threw wild to the plate t 
the run on Mooney’s hit 
was run down between s< 
third and Gibbons filed to 
the third out.

In the seventh St. Peter’s 
as far'as third with two 
chance for a run was spo 
ever, when on a fast peg fr< 
ell, he was caught napping

A fast double play, after 
was safe on an error, and 
singled, ^polled the Rambler 
in the eighth. Mooney an 
em were the 
The St 
chance In their half, 
singled, went to second on 
sacrifice and 
drive to left 
self out of a bad hole whei 
ed the next batter to hit 
roller for 'the third out.

In the ninth Alward sin# 
to second on a sacrifice, 
walked and both 
when Ward grounded ou 
might have broke up the 
Forbes wasn’t there.

The box score end sun

H. Molded, Mrs. H. H 
Mrs. L. R. Murray 

Mrs. McBride, St 
Mrs. W. Jonah, Mrs

singled

Mrs. Sims. St (1 ) Appointment Calls are person-to-person calls which provide that communication is to be arrang
ed for establishment at a specified future time. The rates for appointment calls are approximately 50 per 
cent, higher than the rate for station-to-station messages between the same points or approximately 25 per 
cent, higher than the corresponding person-to-person rate to provide for the greater operating effort re
quired to complete them. The report charge is applicable on this class of call.

are person-to-person calls on which the called person is not available at a tele 
phone and on which the telephone company undertakes to notify him, by messenger or other means, that 
communication is desired with him by long distance telephone. Messenger service is furnished at cost on 
guarantee of payment by the calling person and the charges for such service are, in every case, in addition 
to the regular rates for messenger long distance rails which are the same as those for appointment calls, as 
explained in paragraph (1 ) above. The report charge applies to this class of call.

Reduced Rates for Night Long Distance Calls. Reduced rates for night service apply when the calls 
are on a station-to-station, person-to-person, appointment or messenger basis and are effective between 
8.30 p.m. and 7 a.m. (Atlantic Standard Time). The night rates are approximately one-half of the day 
rates. The minimum night rate is 25 cents. Day rates apply on calls made at night when the charge is 
less than the minimum night rate.

Miss Bennett was aD. McKenna. Mrs. M 
Miss Everett. Montreal: Miss Lena 
Sherwood. Mins May Arnold.
E. De-Boo. Miss Carrie Roach 
Jennie Manchester, Miss G. 
wood. Mrs. C. V. Fie welling. Mra. 
Jesse Prescott, Mra. Oschr Roach.

The Countess of Ashibuvnham of 
Frederi-cton, is the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. S. A. McLeod.

Miss Elizabeth Rmidk* of Hamp
ton, is visiting Mis# Eva Cuthevt.

Mis# Marjorie Bradshaw, who has 
been spending her vacation at her 
home in Oxford. Nova Scotia, return
ed to Sussex this week.

Mrs A. V. Mor ash spent a few days 
this week Alma. N. B.

Mrs. W. H. McLeod entertained at 
a bridge on Monday evening 
guests were Lady Ash burn ham, Mrs. 
H. A. McArthur. Mrs. E. A Charters, 
Mrs. C C. Flewelling, Mrs S. A. 
McLeod. Mrs. Frank Latnsdowne. Mrs 
J D. McKenna. Miss Ella DeBoo and

G.

Mary Laur-Miss
Miss

Sher-

Graw, Odoul and iRuel; 
S hocher and Severeld.

INTERNATIONAL. LEAGUE.
Reading 5? Jersey City 3. 

At Jersey City—
Reading 
Jersey City..

(2) Messenger Calls ». 206006036—5 14 2
. 110060601—3 12 1

Batterie# — Karpp and KoncLck; 
Biemilter and Freitag.

Baltimore 7; Syracuse t.
At Baltimore—-First game.

Syracuse ». »„ »„ 100000060—1 10 0 
Baltimore .... ..3CFXH030x—7 14 3

Batteries—^Perryman and Casey;. 
Bentley and Ryan.

Baltimore 11; Syracuse 2. 
Second game—

Syracuse.. 600020600— 2 8 1
Baltimore .. .. K134101OX—11 17 1

Batteries—Carlson and Neibengall ; 
Ogden and Egan.

Buffalo 9; Rochester 3.
At Buffalo—

Rochester., .. ». 000021660—3 9 2 
Buffalo

Batteries-------- Barnes and Rosa;
Werre and Bengough, Bmggey.

Akron 9; Toronto 7.
At Toronto—

Toronto .. .
Batteries—Hill and Smith ; Snyder 

and Devine.

#
i

The
iust. Miss Annie

Ha-
Miss Carrie Roach.

Mrs. Vernon MuLoIlan of St. John, 
who has been spending a few weeks 
in Sussex, left tor her home on Mon-

With theEXAMPLES
05103600X—9 12 1

Person Appointment Report 
and Charge 

Person Messenger Call 
Rate

! StationMrs This inning wtO. P. King was hostess at an 
informal bridge of two tables Tuesday 
evening in honor of several 
town ladies who are visiting frie mis

to to
Station

Rate
__ - .9. 12 0 
.................7 11 3RateThe schooner "Kenebee" with its 

cargo of pulp sailed for Norwalk on 
Saturday evening. Schooner ■ Billie 
Martin" which is now loading at the 
public wharf, expects to sail on Frl-

Miss Sarah Turner of Bale Verte, 
the guest of her uncle. His Worship 

Mayor Turner.
The student# of the Rural Science 

School will be at home to their friends 
today iFriday) from 4 to 6 at the

Day Rate...........

Night Rate ....

Day Rate.........

Night Rate .... 

Day Rate. . 

Night Rate.

Day Rate . . 

Night Rate. . 

Day Rate... 

Night Rate. . 

Day Rate.

Night Rate.., 

Day Rate... 

Night Rate.. 

Day Rate. .. 

Night Rate.........

.40 .50 .60
St. John to Fredericton— .10 SUNDAY GAMES. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
was a guest 

Frank Smith and .25 .25 .30

cruising the St. George Pulp and Pa
per Company’# lumber lands the past 
tw*> weeks, 
own# the St 
Norwalk and rumor says they have 
purchased the property of the Paper 
Company in St. George and will erect 
a large sulphite mill here.

Doctor Hugh L. Russell and family 
arrived here from Buffalo on Monday 
and will spend the rest of the sum
mer at their cottage in .Bradalbane.

Mra. Wm. L. Meraereau and son, 
Jim-mle. arrived here from Woodstock 
on Friday to occupy their summer 
cottage on Lake Utopia for a fow 
weeks. They were accompanied by 
Mra. Hayden of Woodstock who will 
be their guests.

There were no service# In the 
Presbyterian Church on Sunday as the 
pa«tor, Rev. J. C. Mortimer, is spend
ing a few days in St. John »nd vicin-

New York 3; Cincinnati 2.
At New York—

-Cincinnati .. 100016060—2 7 0 
'.New York .. ». ».000006003—3 9 2 

Batteries — Laque end Win go; 
Barnes. Douglas. Toney and Smith. 

Brooklyn 6; St. Louis 1.
At Brooklyn—*

St. Louis ». »- w.000000100—l 4 3 
Brooklyn

Batteries—Schnpp, Kircher and Me 
Carty andDilihoefer; Grimes and Mil

Mr and Mrs Gordon Mills, Mr and 
and Mrs 
and Mrs. 

Miss Sib> 1 Mills. Mr. and 
C. Flewelling. Mire Helen 

Mr. M. Ross and Mr. Frank

.60 .75 .90
Mrs Herbert 4,Teed, Mr 
Walter Hall, Hon. J. A

Mvs.. i

Mills enjoyed an outing at Walton 
lk«ke this week.

Mr. and Mrs. (ktrfleld White and 
Vincent White left Thursday on an 
automobile trip through Maine and 
New Hampshire, returning by wuv of 
Boston. Miss Meredith White who has 
been at a summer camp in Maine tor 
a month, will return with them 

Mrs. A. R. McCready and daughter 
Dorothy, spent the week-end in Monc
ton with Mr. and Mrs. Frank De-

St. John to Moncton— ,15This company already 
George Paper mill In

was a guest 
and M ra. .40 .45.30

AV.85 1.05 1.25Milltown St. John to Newcastle— .25 03063001X—« 12 3
.45 .55 .65

MilHown N. B July 28.—Mr. and 
Mrs. Jessie Tower# and sons. Corn
wall. Ont., w 
Stillman To

1er.
.55.45 ,65 AMERICAN LEAGUE.are guests or Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Saddler, ol 
New York, are visaing Mr. . nd Mrs. 
Frank ( ’

St. John to St. Stephen— 15 Washington 8; Cleveland 5.
At Cleveland.—

Washington. „ _ 632616060—8 12 1 
Cleveltnd », ». . .000300120—5 8 0

Batteries------ Shaw and Gharrity ;
Bagby, Clark, Nelhause and O’Neil. 

Chicago 3; New York 0.
Ait Chicago—

New York —__ 000000060—6 6 1
Chicago..................U016200ÛX—3 11 0

Batteries—Shawkey. Mogridge and 
Buel; Cicotte and Svhalk.

Boston 4; Detroit 2.

.25 .30 ,35 a
Mure hie at their home on

1Main street 
Mire Connie Mahar is visiting her 

home in town.
Mrs. Harry Walsh and two daugh

ters. of Watertown. Mass

.35 .45 .50Mrs ti. S Drydeu and the Misses 
Helen and Hilda returned on Tues- 
du\ from a visit to Boston. Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Drydeu of 
Truro, N. ti.. motored to Sussex this 
week and are guests of Mr. and Mra. 
Carey McFetera

Mrs C. K. Short, who has been vis 
iting her sister, Mrs. H. Gordon Me 
Lean, returned to her home in SI. 
John this week.

Major R. H. Arnold left un Friday 
lor Quebec to take steamer for Eng 
land.

St. John to Sussex— ,10
.25 .25 .25

.ire g.iestk 
of Mrs. Walsh's bister, Mra. R‘chard 
Opte, a I the Parsonage.

Mr. Titos .20 .25 .30ity
Mr. George Bullock returned le 

Massachusetts on Friday after spend
ing a fortnight with hi# parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Bullock.

Mr. and Mra. Frank Clark of Tor 
onto are guest* of the Victoria.

Mrs. Fred Maxwell, Fred Maxwell 
Jr., and Everett MoGulr returned to 
Chelsea on Friday.

tllev. F. B. Seelye arrived from 
Parkindale on Tuesday and will spend 
his v^a-tlon here at the home of his 
brother, Wm. E. Seelve 

Masters Lawrence and Hazen Mit 
die 11 of Campohello are spending a 
few holidays at the home of their 
aunt, Mrs. Hazen Magowan.

Rev. F. J. LeRoy and wife motored 
to SL John on Monday

Mr. Arthur Johnson is treating a 
party of frlend-s to a week’s outing at 
his camp on Lake Utopia.

Mrs. J Rainnie O’Brien is visit
ing friends in SL Stephen.

The editor of Popular Mechanics* 
Magazine. Chicago, sailed up -the 
Magaguadavic river on hto magnifi
cent yacht "Apache" on Sunday and 
with a party of friends spent the day 
In -town.

Mrs. Alice Grant arrived home 
from St. Stephen to spend two weeks’ 
with her mother, Mrs. Henry Brown 

Mr. Frank Cawley arrived home 
West this week to 

upend a vacation Ho we* accompan
ied toy Mr Wokely who is his guest 

The Misses Maloy of St. John are 
Mr. A. Small, of Mace’s Bay, wà*xs enjoyigg a few lay# In town, 

guest recently at Mr. W. Boyde's. Mrs. Margaret Hawley of S*. Steph- 
Mx. A. Hod gee, of Black* Harbor, en Is in town for a few days.

Burns is visiting friends St. John to Hampton— .10 pair tltat pul 
Peter's also hadand relatives in Boston.

Frank Violette, of Ivewistori. Me., 
was a recent guest of friends in

Hector Gillie, of P. E. Island, has 
been a recent guest of his sister, 
Mrs. Edward Nelson, at her hdme at 
"The Union."

.20 .25 .25 At Detroit—
Boston__ ___ ..OlOOOlOia—4 8 1
Detroit.. »»_... 110000000—2 6 3

Batteries —'Hoyt and Sc hang;
JEhnnke and Stanage, Ain smith.

St. Louis 13; Philadelphia 3.
At St. Louis— 

t Philadelphia 
BL Louto .* .> * .43Ü2000X—12 12 1 

Batterie#—Moore, Bigbee, Hasty 
and Myatt; Davis and Severeld, Col-

4

took third t 
Brownell pi.15..10 .20

SL John to Rothesay— .05
.10 .15Mr. and Mrs. Otty Black and chil

dren are guests o€ Mr. and Mrs. Noah 
Black.

Miss Helen Murray bas returned 
home after a pleasant visit to Mon-

JO
Mr. Irving Deacon, who has been 

spending his vacation with his 
ther. Mrs. A. V. Deacon, has .return
ed to Dalhoueie

Mrs. C. P. Furlong, who has been 
the guest of Mrs. F. A. Canavan, has 
returned to her home in Bath, N. B.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Pomeroy and 
daughter, of Inland Falls. Me 
recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bert 
Fahxm at their home at Union Mills.

Mr. Fred Graham and children, -who 
have been guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Win. J. Graham, have returned to 
their home in Edmonton, Alta. Mrs. 
Graham was accompanied by her sis
ter. Miss Evelyn George.

Mrs. Edward Paul, of Houlton, was 
a recent guest of friends in town.

Mrs. Carrie M. Swasey and niece. 
Miss Florence King. Rutland, are 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ed we id Wil- 
liston.

Mr». Lewis McIntosh, Miss Eliza
beth McIntosh and Kenneth McIn
tosh, have returned from a vieil with 
relatives tn Princeton.

Mr and Mrs. Orvtile Robinson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Robinson motor
ed through from Lowell. Mass., and 
are guest# of Mr. and Mrs. Bert Fal 
con. at their home at Union Mllla.

> «001—.)00— 2 7 3,
.10 .15 .20 runnersSt. John to Westfield— .05

.20.10 .15 lins.Mrs. W. S. Fairweather and chil
dren, are spending the week in Digtoy, 
K S.

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
Buffalo 6; Rochester 6

Pennfield At Buffalo:
Rochester », ** -.400000001—G 8 3 
Buffalo ....

Workman tend Ross; Hell man, Car
ra thers, Thomas, McCabe and. Bruggy. 

Jersey City 9; Reading 0 
Ait Jemsey CRy

Reading 000060000—0 4 6
Jersey CttVl.... . .110401201—9 12 0 

Wilhelm and FraRag; Barnhardt 
jaad Cotter.

These rates are for an initial period of three minutes ; overtime per minute is approximately one-third 
of the initial rate.

The rate for Two-Number No-Delay service from St. John to Rothesay and Westfield is 10 cents for 
three minutes and 5 cents for each additional two minutes.

If any further information is required as to Long Distance rates, call Exchange Manager.

Amherst.
. .0000402Ox—6 8 3

AB R I
Simimonda, re.. ». „.5 1

...5 0 : 
..5 o ;
.41

Pennfield Ridge. N. B., July 28 —
Mr. H. C. McKay. Gerald McKay and 
Miss Beatrice motored to St. John for 
the week-end.

Mias Edith Dunbar of the C. M.
Hospital, St. Stephen, Is spending her 
vacation at her home here.

Mr. oud Mrs. George Baton are vis
iting her mother. Mrs. K. McAdam.

Misses Kathleen add J^lla Carroll, 
of St. John, are visiting thalr eisier,
Mrs. H. Cawley.

Mr. Earle McKay motored from St.
John. Sunday. He was accompanied!from St. John 
by Martin McDowell.

Mr. Lewis Armstrong la the guest 
of hto uncle, Randall Armstrong.

Moffat rf. 
Alward, If 
Collins, cf 
Brownell,, 
Ward. 2b

.....................4 2 :
5 t> 1

Forbes, 3b., ». ». ..5 0 ( 
Stuart c.
Chisholm, lb ..... 3 0 
McDonald, o.. .. . .2 0

..2 hAkron 9; Toronto 7
At Toronto:

Akron ........................ 040210020—9 12 0
Toronto

HH1 and Smith ; Snyder and Devtotx 
Baltimore 7; Syracuse 2 

At Baltimore;
Syracuse »................630006160—2 8 4

35600006X—7 10 3
The New Brunswick Telephone Co, Ltd. . .0JI2031OOO—7 13 3

Total. 40 5 1<

> St. Peter’s

AB R l
..5 2 t
. . 5 1
. 4 0 <

Baltimore .. .
Donovan and Causey; Pamhaan and

O’Regan 
Mooney

(A ( I

0 %



Forbes, 3b .. •• ....
Chisholm, lb,, ....
Stuart c.. .........
Raittery, p. - — —

1 2 0 0 0
0 0 4 0 0
117 0 0
0 0 0 3 0

Total 23 6 HO 12 6 6
8t .Peter’s.

AB R
Mooney, 3b.. ,. .3 2

lb..""

PO E
2 1

Dover, c. 
Gibbons, 
Callaghan,

, ...1 1
.321110 

...3 2 0
McGovern, lb.. . .3 X1 l 
Doherty,
Milan, rf... ...... ..3 1 2
Kelly, cf..
O'Regan, p.. «... 2 1 0

04

2 0
0 0

If ... 3 0 1 0 0
1 0

...300 2 0
2 0

Total .. .. -
Soose by Ipnin&s:

Amherst ...........
St. Peter's -.............

Summary—Three base hits, Brown
ell and Mooney; two base hits. Sim- 
mondfl, Collins (2), Forbes, Stuart, 
Mooney, Gibbons, McGovern and 
Doherty; stolen base?, Ward, Forbes, 
Mooney, Dever (2), Callaghan, Milan, 
Doherty and O’Regan ; struck out, by 
O'Regan 3; Battery 3; bases on balls, 
off O’Regan 2; Rattery 2; wild pitch, 
Rsttery; passed ball Stuart; double 
play, Mooney to McGovern; left on 
baeee, Amherst 4; St. Peter’s 3. Time 
of game, 1 hour, 20 minutes. Um
pires, Howard and Downing.,

24 10 7 15 9 1
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Hose Built to
Modem Specifications

h■- ■
-

z*-
1.

858ï lV/fOST cauipment of fifty years ago destroyed long before it had given the 
-‘YA has little place in modern industrial service it should, 
plants. Improved methods are constantly 
needed to keep pace with modern stand
ards of production and efficiency.

Yet until Goodyear entered the hose 
field, rubber hose was built in much the 
same old-fashioned manner as it had 
always been.

But Goodyear went into the foundry, 
the mine, the paper mill, the railway, the 
steel plant—studied the actual conditions 
industrial hose must meet in use.

Then new standards were set. A better 
hose was. developed to meet the demands 
of modern industry.

The cover on ordinary water hose was 
found inadequate to protect it against 

„ the sharp objects over which it is con
stantly dragged. In a great many cases 
this cover was cut through and the hose

■

To prevent this, Goodyear Water Hose 
is fitted with a thicker-than-usual cover 
of exceptionally tough rubber. A cover 
that prevents wear and gives longer life 
to the hose.

■

5» - -
Bn* i*:*:-! Added to the good inner tube and 

strong fabric, it explains why Goodyear 
Water Hose has set a new standard for 
economy and freedom from hose troubles. 

Thé efficient construction and unusual

-

I econ
omy of Goodyear Water Hose is characteristic 
of all Goodyear Industrial Hose.

A man trained by Goodyear in hose problems 
will call upon you without obligation. Phone, 
wire, or write the nearest branch.

- .

-

A4
- 1 k IThe Goodyear Tire & Rubber Co; 

of Canada, Limited
BRANCHES—Halifax, St. John, Quebec. Montreal, 

Ottawa, Toronto, Hamilton, London, Winnipeg, 
Regina, Saskatoon, Calgary, Edmonton, Vancouver.'
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Fredericton, Aug. 1.—The tennis 
match between the Fredericton and 
Woodstock cduhs here on Saturday 
was Interrupted by a heavy electrical 
storm about the middle or-the after
noon, with the score standing 8 to 3 
in favor of Fredericton The rainfall 
was eo heavy that play was not re 
sumed.

3Gibbons w .,..3 12 1
Callaghan .... 4 0 0
McGovern. ..T-., 4*0 1
Doherty
Kelly .. „ .. 1 2

4 2 2

Total......................39 8 10 27 14 8
Score by innings:

Amherst...... ......... . .010040000—6
9L Peter’s. .....................0031400ÛX—8

Summary—Two base hits, MofBat, 
Gibbons, Hansen, O’Regan ; saoriflee 
bite, Collins and Doherty; stolen 
bases, Brownell, O'Regain, Mooney 
(2), Dever and Gibbons; struck out, 
by Brownell 4; Hansen 8; bases on 
balls, off Brownell 3; Hansen 1; hit 
by pitched ball, Dever, Gibbons; left 
on bases, Amherst 0; 6L Peter's 13; 
dogWe plays, Mooney to McGovern ; 
passed balls, Dever 1, Stuart 2. Time 
of game, one hour, 40 minutes. Um
pires, Howard and Downing.

Evening Game.

2
0
0The Double Header t 1 2
0
0

Amherst, Winners of the 
Central Section in Nova 
Scotia, Lost Afternoon and 
Evening Games on Satur
day to the Local Cham
pions.

The SC Peter's team took the Am
herst ^Ramblers Into camp in both 
games Saturday. They won the af
ternoon one by a score of 8 to & and 
when th «evening fixture was called 
in the fifth on account of the dense 
fog they were at the long end of a 10 
to f6 tally. The visitors were the win
ners in the dentral emotion of the 
Nova Scotia league. They are one of 
the most popular teams that visited 
here this season and won the esteem 
of the fans by their sportomansllke 
behavior. Brownell, their star twirl- 
er was in the box for the afternoon 
game. He is a big husky fellow and 
has a free, easy motion that takes 
the eye. He did not have as many 
strike outs to his credit 
Hansen, but he kept St. Peter’s slug
gers hitting mostly to the infield. 
Both pitcher» were given erratic sup
port at times. In spite of the threat
ening prospects of the weather a flair- 
ly well filled grandstand and bleach
ers witnesed the game.

In the first Inning the Ramblers 
went out in' J, 2, 3 order. In the St 
Peter's half, with two men 
Dover was safe on S Immonde* wild 
peg to first; Gibbons followed with e 
single to right, but Dever was caught 
by Moffat’s good peg trying to make 
third.

Amherst opened up the scoring in 
the second With one down Brownell 
hit a hard one ^hrough the box, set ole 
second end scored when Gibbons 
threw Ward’s hit away. Forbee was 
an easy out. Stuant singled to centre 
advancing Ward to third. He died 
there, however, when Stuart was out 
stealing. St Peter’s did not menace 
the run column In their half.

In the third the Ramblers had an\ 
other good chance. With two out 
Moffat got a life on Mooney's error, 
went to third on Alward’s single. 
Collins, the next man up. however, 
r,truck outi The St. Peter’s heavy 
artillery got busy in their half. After 
Hansen had grounded out, Regan was 
safe on Chisholm’s error. He stole 
second and scored when 
threw Mooney’s sacrifice away. Dever 
struck out and on Gibbons' double to 
centre Mooney scored. Gibbons -went 
across for the third run when Forbee 
mixed up McGovern's grounder.

In the fourth Brownell drove out 
another single, stole second, went to 
third on Forbes' out. He could not 
get any farther as Stuart fouled out 
for the third one. In their half St 
Peter’s pushed another run across, 
wiith one out Hansen doubled, went 
to third on Mooney’s slow roller to 
second. Dever was hit with a pitched 
ball filling the bases, 
home when Brownell repeated by hit
ting Gibbons, 
again and Brownell In a big hole 
Callaghan grounded to second for the 
third out. This inning was marred 
by an unfortunate accident to Stuart, 
the Rambler’s catcher, who was struck 
on the head by Mooney’s bat. Stuart 
was taken to Dr. Robert’s office 
where the wound was dressed. Mc
Donald replaced him.

The Rambler’s took the lead again 
for a short while in their half of the 
fifth. Chisholm singled, took second 
when Simmonds was cafe on Gibbons’ 
error.
ohn. Alward fouled 
singled scoring Simmonds. Two er
rors and Forbes’ single sent in' two 
more runs.

The Rambler's lead was short lived. 
St. Peter’s coming strong In their half 
and notching four counters. Succes
sive hits by Doherty, Kelly and Han
sen filled the bases Regan’s double 
scored Doherty and Kelly. Hansen 
and Regan went home when Forbes 
threw wild to the plate to cut off 
the run on Mooney’s hit Mooney 
was run down between second and 
third and Gibbons filed to right for 
the third out.

In the seventh St. Peter’s got 
as far'as third with two out. The 
chance for a run was spoiled, how
ever, when on a fast peg from Brown 
ell, he was caught napping.

A fast double play, after Chisholm 
was eafe on an error, and Simmonds 
singled, Spoiled the Rambler’s chances 
in the eighth. Mooney and McGov
ern were the

The dense fog spoiled the" evening 
game. At time® it waa difficult to 
see the outfielders from the grand- 
staffl. O’Regan and Rattery were the 
opposing twlrlere. Rattery held the 
St. Peter’s down to fewer hits and 
had more ertrikeouts then O’Regan, 
but five infield errors behind him 
proved too much. The score at the 
end of the fifth was 10-to 6 in favor 
of Bt. Peter's.

The box scone and emfimary fol-

Amherst.
AB PO

Simmonds, ss .. .. 3 
Moffat, rf.. .. . .3 
Brownell, If-- 
Collins, cf.. •• 3
Ward. 2b

0
1

2 0
0

3 0

Stuart

Hansen came

With the bases full

Moffat doubled, scoring Chlsh- 
out; Collins

pair that pulled it off. 
The St. Peter’s also had a good 
chance in their half. McGovern 
singled, went to second on Doherty’s 
sacrifice and took third on Kelly’s 
drive to left. Brownell pulled him
self out of a bad hole when he forc
ed the next batter to hit 
roller for «the third out.

In the ninth Alward singled, went 
to second on a sacrifice. Brownell 
walked and both 
when Ward grounded 
might have broke up the game, but 
Forbes wasn’t there.

The box score end summary fol-

runners advanced 
out. A hit

Amherst.

AB R H PO A E 
Simmonds, es.. „.5 1 1 1 3 1

5 0Moffat rf 
Alward, If 
Collins, cf ...... 4 l 1 0 0 0
Brownell,, ................. .4 2 2 0 6 1
Ward, 2b *.,*..6 0 0 1 2 2
Forbes, 3b.. — .. . 0 0 2 3 3
Stuart c.. .. ... ..2 1' 1 l 1 0
Chisholm, lb...........3 0 T 13 0 2
McDonald, o.. .. . .2 0 1 3 0 0

3 11 
5 0 2 0 0 0

Total....................... 40 5 flO 24 16 10
St. Peter’s

AB
O’Regan .. .. 
Mooney .. ..

•. .6
. ..5 1
...40

1

E
1
0
0

captured the lion’te tihare of the day . 
events, branging their total of cham
pionships for? the regatta up to «erven, 
fifty per cent of fbe scheduled con
tests. The*Dorns piefcod up four finals 
yesterday,, making a total of six tw 
the entnw aux* Detroit, the only Azn- 
eruan Club Xnat was •.-iiccescfui m 
landing a tnyphy got into the winning 
column yosVArday in Um. 140 pound 
semor eiglV^i. *

DetroitV record of.*wins was equall
ed by Ot,<awa. R. a . and Brock ride.

Summaries :
Senior Quarter Mile Dash—First, 

Dibbli;, Don Rowing Club, Toronto; 
secvxr.d E. B. Entier» Argun ante, Toron
to ÿ third Finlay, Don R. c., Toronto.

-Junior Doubles—Kinais. First. Argo 
‘/sut 3 R. C. Hoganth and Stevenson ; 
Second, Don R C P C McNally and 
W. F. Moran

Time 1.14 (only two starters).
Senior ilo pound eight, first Detroit 

R. 0„ Detroit; second. Argonauts. To
ronto; third. Don tt. C\ Toronto. Time 
7.14.

Senior flight— Fleet Argonmit R. C.
< University of T*fcni.« team.) ; second 
Argonaut Number 1 team; third Un 
coin Park R.. Ohieago. Time 7 01.

Senior Singles, final first- ’Dibbllec. 
Toronto; second. Durnan, Toronto; 
third Tracey, Brockville. Time S.U2.

Senior fonrs—First. Argonaut No. 2;. 
second. Argonaut No. 1; third, Hamil
ton. Time 7 44%.

Senior 140 pound’ four—/-'irst Don K. 
C.w No. 2; second. Don/no.,4 ; third 
Aeronaut. Time

NORTH END GAME

The Blu«‘ Roo’kay will play the Gros 
cents on the I'/m, street diamond this 
evening at 7.1 :*•<>*• lock

Royal Canadian 
Henley Regatta

6t. Catherines, Onti, Aug. l Tbw un
expected was tn evidence with great 
frequency on tooth days o( the Royal 
OamdfUfh Ilenley Regatta, and thirty 
eighth meet for the Canadian Associa
tion of amateur oarsmen.. American 
rowing oiutm, which gufieng* teat 
or el y from the war than tiicee ,of most 
other countries were expcctetfl to fig 
une prominently among’the winners at 
tisis regatta. Out of fifteen C nited 
States starters in the various events 
of the two days, only one final event 
went to an American crew and in only 
two preliminary junior heats did the 
visitors from ever the border lead at 
the finish. Argonaut Rowing Club of 
Toronto, whi-ch divided the finst day'v, 
he rors evenly with the Donsyusterdray

—y
tLe box for the Alerts and he held 
his opponents to two hits dn the five 
innings. The fog came in -so heavily 
in'the sixth that the game* bad. to be 
called.

In both games Forsyth, the Alerts 
shortstop fielded hts i*> 
and threw nicely. Scotty Sterling al
so played a good game in the field 
and was strong with the willow. 
Garnett held second down, in good 
style in the evening game.

Donovan, the visitors’ catcher had 
four hits in four trips to the plate 
in the afternoon, while he was one of 
the few to get a hit off Brogan in the 
evening Wheeler was in the box for 

I the Fredericton team in the afternoon 
land he held the Alerts to five hits.

sttioru well

\

Fredericton and 
Alerts Split Even

Visitors* -From Fredericton 
Played a Double Header on 
East End Grounds Saturday 
—Visitors Won Afternoon 
Game, Alerts Won the 
Evening.

The Alerts of -the City Deague and 
the T. M. C. A. team of Fredericton 
■split even in a double-header Satur
day. Both games were played on the 
East End grounds. The Fredericton 
team are the leaders of the York 
county league. They won the after
noon game by a score of 1 4to 5, while 
in the evening Alerts were leading 
11 to 1 when the game was called at 
the opening of the sixth.

Henderson started in the box for 
the Alerts In the afternoon. Jle held 
his opponents to five scattered hits 
until the eighth. This inning, how
ever, proved his undoing. Errors 
filled the bases and Henderson, who 
had a sore arm was relieved and 
Forsythe went in. He was hit heav
ily, and when the smoke had cleared 
away after the ninth the Fredericton 
team had put across eleven runs, 
enough.to win any ball game.

In the evening game the Alerts got 
to Bolster early in the fifth and drove 
him from the box In the five innings 
they drove out thirteen hits for a 
total of eleven runs. Brogan was In

V
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Two Days’ Results 
In the Big Leagues

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Chicago 5; Philadelphia 3.

At Philadelphia—
Chicago .. .. 000222000—«I 
Philadelphia -.000000201—3 6 4

Batteries — Vaughn and K Hitter; 
•Meadows, Gallia and Tragessan 

Pittsburgh 4; Boston 2.
At Bjoeton—First game.

Pittsburgh ». _ ..202000000—4 12 0 
Boston _

9 1

* .. .. 100000010—2 4 1 
Batterie»—1Cooper and Haeffner; 

Rudolph, Scotft, Oeschger end O’Neill. 
Boston 6; Pittsburgh 1.

Second game—
Pittsburgh _ .. TOMOOOOO—1 9 2
Boston., ...............01d02101x—4> U 0

Batteries—Hamilton, Wianer and 
Lee; Filllngtm and Gowdy.

Cincinnati 6; New York 2.
At New York—

‘Cincinnati,.______ 301002000—6 10 2
-New York .. _ . .000020000—2 9 1 

Batteries—Ring and Allen; Benton, 
"Winters and Smith.

Brooklyn 9; 81 Louis 5.
At Brooklyn—

«St. Louis -, .. ..001003010—5 10 4 
Brooklyn .. — ».11800022x—9 13 0 

Batteries—Jacobs, May, Goodwin, 
North and McCarthy; Pfoffer, S. 
Smith and Btlloti.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Philadelphia 5; Chicago L 

At Chicago—,
I Philadelphia 

* Chicago., w
Batteries—Keefe and Perkins^ Wll- 

iRameon, Payne and Schalk.
Cleveland 2; Boston X.

At Cleveland—
Boston.. .. ^ ,.100000000—1 IO 0 
Cleveland.. OllOOflOOx—2 r o

Batteries—Jones- and Walters; Mor
ion and O’Neill.

Detroit 3; Washington 2.
At Detroit—

Washington ¥. 000200000—9 8 0 
Detroit .. _ .. OOL00002X—S 4 2 

Batteries—Erickson and Ghaxrtty; 
Leonard and Woodall.

St..Louis 13; New York 8.
At St Louts—

New York — _ 4000100013— 8 11 2 
St. Louis .. .. 40603000X—13 17 0 

-Batteries—Colline, Tbrmahlen ; Mc
Graw, Odoul end Ruol; Hoffman, 
S hocher and Severeld,

. .803010000—5 13 2 
_. 0000 00109—l 9 14 >

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE. 
Reading 6; Jersey City 3.

At Jersey dty—
Reading. . .. 200000030—5 14 2
Jersey City.. .. 110000001—3 12 1 

Batteries — Karpp and Konnick; 
Blemilter and Freitag.

Baltimore 7; Syracuse L 
At Baltimore—-First game.

Syracuse M M M 100000000—1 10 0 
Baltimore .... ..3CFX)1030x—7 14 3 

Batteries—Perryman and Casey;. 
Bentley and Ryan.

Baltimore 11; Syracuse 2. 
Second game—

Syracuse.. .. — 000020000— 2 8 1 
Baltimore .. .. M34101OX—11 17 1 

Batteries—Carlson and NeibengaU ; 
Ogden and Egan.

Buffalo 9; Rochester 3.
At Buffalo—

Rochester 
Buffalo .

Batteries--------Barnes and Rosa;
Werre and Bengough, Brnggey.

Akron 9; Toronto 7.
At Toronto—

Toronto ..
Batteries—Hill and Smith ; Snyder 

and Devine.

J
I

000021000—3 9 2 
05103000X—9 12 1

«___ « . 9. 12 0
...............7 11 3

SUNDAY GAMES. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
New York 3; Cincinnati 2.

At New York—
Cincinnati ... .. 1 ODD110000—2 7 0 
New York .. ... ,.000000003—3 9 2 

Batteries — Laque end Win go; 
Barnes. Douglas. Toney and Smith. 

Brooklyn 6; 8L Louis 1.
At Brooklyn—*

St. Louis .. _ — 000000100—l 4 3 
Brooklyn

Batteries—Schnpp, Kircher and Mc
Carty andDilhoefer; Grimes and Mil-

VI A
03003001X—0 12 3

1er.
AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Washington 8; Cleveland 5.
At Cleveland—

•Washington ^ ~ Oi2COaOOi30—8 12 1 
Cleveltnd .. .. . .000300120—5 8 0

Batteries------Shaw and Gharrity ;
Bagby, Clark, Nelhause and O’Neil. 

Chicago 3; New York 0.
At Chicago—

New York —__ 000000000—0 6 1
Chicago................U010200ÛX—3 11 0

Batteries--Shawkey. Mogridge and 
Buel; Cicotte and Svhalk.

Boston 4; Detroit 2.
At Detroit— 

Poston 
Detroit.. i.* 

Batteries

i ..01000101Û—4 8 1 
.. 110000000^-2 6 3

Hoyt and Sc hang;
JBhrmke and Stanage, AinsmJth.

St. Louis 13; Philadelphia 3.
At St. Ixmls-^

. Philadelphia 
BL Louis .> ..43122000x—d2 12 1 

Batteries—Moore, Bdgbee, Hasty
and Myatt; Davis and Severeld, Col-

>/ 0001-*)00-- 3 7 3

*
lins.

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
Buffalo 6; Rochester 6

At Buffalo; 
Rochester *.*> 
Buffalo ....

^.400000001—6 8 3 
. . .0000402Ox—6 8 3 

Workman tend Rus»; Heilman, Oar- 
xnttiers, Thom ms, McCabe and Bruggy. 

Jersey City 9; Reading 0 
Ait Jensey City

, Reading .. ^ .. *- 000000000—0 4 6 
! Jersey City... . .11040120X—9 12 0 

WnBielui and FraRag; llamhanlt 
jaad Cotter.

Akron 9; Toronto 7
At Toronto:

Akrua ...................... 040210020—9 12 0
Turunto

HH1 end Smith ; Snyder and Devtotx 
Baltimore 7; Syracuse 2 

At BaltlmTIre;
Syracuse »................ 030000100—2 8 4
Baltimore............. .. 26000000x—7 10 3

Donovan and Causey; Paroham and

o; 12031000^-7 13 3

>
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f. rand Sir Jfrmee Whitney." So far so 

gcod, aaya ttoe Ottawa Journal, bet we
should like also to have noticed in 
tbe list of speakers somebody more 
closely associated with the Dominion 
Government of the present day. Looks 
l'ke a good opportunity missed for 
making known some of the achieve
ments of the BorcUmiMetghen admin
istration for which it is not usually 
given credit in the public mind and 
fcr an exposition of the new National 
Liberal and Conservative platform.

rOk St. John Stan». i THE PROPOSED ONE-MAN CAR INS 
THE POWER COMPANY

%% Successful
Preserving

%i
%s Benny s Note Book......... ................. Publisher

SL John, N. B., Canada
V MACKINNON, ....i..

82 Prince William SL, ... 
REPRESENTATIVES:

Henry DeClerque 
Louis Klobahu ..
Frank Colder ... |
Fred W. Thompson .....MI Toronto 
Freeman & Co. ... Ijondon. Eng.

\ %
S % )

THE STANDARD IS SÔLD BY:
... Montreal
......... Ottawa

Portland 
New York 

.; New York

> s•V LEE PAPE
Windsor Hotel. .....
Chateau Laurior..........
H. A. Miller...................
Hotalings Agency, . . 
Grand Central Depot,

.... Chicago 
,. New York 

Montreal

:% Webster's Dictionary, Bays:'
DEMONSTRATION means be 
e beyond doubt.”

Tho New Brunswick Power Com
pany increased the wages of motor- 
men and conductors 10 cents per hour, 
with time and a half for overtime and 
holidays, and also 10 cents per hour 
extra for Sunday and snow-work. The 
company also grants them free trans
portation and uniforms, representing 
a total wage of 68 cents per hour for 
9 hours per day.

With the agreement covering these 
‘Wages there was also an agreement 
made and signed by the co-mmlttee 

i composed of F. A. Campbell and Percy 
Moore, providing for a demonstration 
'of one or two ONE-MAN GAJtH, so 
that the city officials and citizens 
might Judge as to the safety, service 
and convenience, as well as economy 
o? their use on the street railway. 

LM After three trial runs on one line, 
tho committee demanded that if the 
car went out again the gas, light pow
er and railway would be tied

Ventilation of care is controlled 
one lever at the operator's hand. C 
operate one way only, not requli 
turning of fenders or trolley p< 
and the heaters may be autonu 
controlling the heat in cars wltl 
attention.

%* THE PARK AVE NEWS.
■bWeather. Continuous.

ELrter. Sam Cross Batik frum the Country! Sam Cross re
turned from Iks unkles farm last Wensday mutch disappointed, 
Baying <x>w milk is not as cold as mttk In the city and eggs are 
about the same size.

Sttislety. Miss Mary Watkins and Miss LoreUer Mincer was 
practicing how to faint gracefllly In Mise Watkinses back yard 
last Sunday aftirnoon and .they fell agenst the rose bushes and 
damidged them all up
klnses mother, and now they dont speek to each other.

JOME BY SKINNY MARTEN.

Start» with a fine kettle—the kind 
that will heat qulekly and held the 
heat—this eaves fuel—eavee the 
contents—saves time. We show the 

well known

V% •a°
%*ADVERTISING RATES:

Contract Display ............ 3c. per line
.... 2c. per word
.... 9c. per line

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
City Delivery,..................$6.00 per year
By Mail in Canada, .... 4 00 per year Classified 
Semi-Weekly Issue, ... 1.50 per year Inside Readers
Semi-Weekly to U. S.,.. 2.50 per year Outside Reeders ........... 15c. per Une

(Agate Measurement)

%S
%% Safety.

The safety to passengers lies In 
feet that passengers enter and le 
at tiie front end of the car, dire 
under the observation of the opera 
who controls the doors and foil 
steps, preventing passengers ente 
or leaving while tho car is lu mot

Tiie operator has four means 
■topping his car: two brakes at fj 
end and two means of electric con 
as well as front and rear sand. Bln 
tho motorman become ill or faint, 
is in full view of the passengers, 
thu car can if necessary bo so urn 
ed that it will automatically atop 
any passenger may stop It by pul 
a cord or lever. Grades are no 
stade to tiieee cars, as they are o>;

A despatch from Dublin says there 
is a "more sanguine outlook” tor Do
minion Home Rule in Ireland, but 
when it goes on to explain that "to 
all these activities the Sinn Fein lead
ers express indifference and disdain, 
most people will substitute the word 
‘•sanguinary.” Men who. demanding 
the recognition of Ireland as an/lnde- 
pejident nation, express their willing 

thereafter "to negotiate a treaty

%%
%% :N

Wear-Ever “Aluminum” Preserving Kellies%and blamed it on each other to Miss Wat-%
%ST JOHN, N. B.. MONDAY, AUGUST 2, 1920. % ire of service and-kinds that will give many y<In several size* 

make the housekeeper gledtoewn them.
%%
%O Joy.

I feel like a happy angel,
Uke squarrela a running up poles.

And all for the simple reason 
That my shoes have rubber soles. '

IntriBtlng Fa oka About Intristing People. Leroy «booster* 
face looks kind of lonesome on account of 2 front teetih being

vtta.se of approximately 3d per cent, 
in rates two years ago, and after an 
exhaustive inquiry an increase, which 
approximated J2.S per cent., was al
lowed by the Railway Board. In view of 
the prospective high freight ratés eaked 
o: behalf of the railroad companies 
the express companies contend that 
tiie present scale will be altogether in
adequate to overcome the increased 
expenses of operation. In the appli
cation submitted it is pointed out that 
w’th the one exception there has been 
Ho alteration In freight rates since 
1916, despite the steadily mounting 

Labor or any other group may reason- exists of doing business, 
ably go; anything in excess of these express companies were required to 
demands becomes a tyranny to which! make a reduction in rates which 
the public is not called upon to submit approximated 12 percent, over the 

When LhV>r undertakes to arbitrer- whole of Canada. With the increase 
allowed last year tho present scale is 
about 8 per cent, above the rates pre
vailing prior to 1M3.

Mr. T E. McDonnell, the general

%THE DEMANDS OF LABOR.
~e e io'

,.$2.85 $3.50 $4.20
............ 65e.each

N% QUARTS .. ..
EACH...............
WIRE PRESERVING RACKS

~ V ~ "%%In those progressive times no sane 
man will attempt to deny the right of 
Labor to combine for its own protec
tion, for the promotion of objects 
which will ameliorate and improve con
ditions under which labor is per
formed, and tor any other object whtah 
will confer benefits upon it 
collectively, has just as much right to 

i combine for its own advantage as the 
individual has to pursue a protective 
course on his own behalf. But there 
are limits to tbe demands to which

%Sness
of peace between England and Ire
land." are a long way removed from 
the acceptance of the kind of Home 

satisfied with.

N%
■b tt-17 

King St.McA VITY’S9 Phone 
M 2640

sV
%%Rule Canadians are %Wy suffer from run down heels? We will take your shoes 

to the shoemakers and.,A)ack wile you woiL 
shoes and 5 seats for ladies, according to weight.

Lost and Found. Nuthing.

%
8 senti for mens ■■Labor, 4 %

WHAT OTHERS SAY |
___________________ —---------------------+

H%
%

'V ' ' 'i
Hunting Sardines With Seaplanes.

(Wall Street Journal.)
California promises to be the great

est sardine canning centre of ti*e 
wv-rld us the result of tho use of sea
planes In tiie industry on the Pacific 
Coast. Since the first of tiie year na
val seaplanes have been living out 
troau Che sea coast, sighting scttools 
ot fish and sanding a wireless back 
to the naval station giving the dàrect 

‘toe naval station then te-le-

t » 1

In vm the Recent etatii=<k*s show that. Ger
many has a big excess of women o-ver 

To each 1,000 men there axe

rates, and Dugan swore they should 
bill it as a bothy grand !

At the Movie.
"Wife (dabbing her eyes)— Just lock 
at those big tears on the poor gill's 
face, dear !

Hubby—Freuh from the glycerine 
bottle.

Wife (In a fierce whisper)—Always 
talking the iltti/i joy 
brute that you are !

At the Trial.
County Judge-—The officer tolls me 

that you used very bad language
Culprit—I was 4n a tout mm when 

ho stopped me
County Judg-’—We.V never mind. 1 

don't care anything about the make of 
the car.

now 1,165 women.
,
■i*y lay down conditions under which 

It will, or will not—more usually the 
latter -do any certain things, it be 
comes a question whether the posi
tion thus taken up is a reasonable one 

it will be conceded

Ilocation.
phouee the information to San DeUgo 
office of the Fish and Game (Vmimw- 
a:on. l-’lsctng boats are immediately 
directed exactly where to seek their 
game, and arc consequently assured e«f 
a big catch.

out of my life.of the Dominion Express 
that

manager
Company, recently declared 
Canadians were the only people who

or the reverse, 
that Labor is a very important factor 
in the social and economic life of the 
country, but ti cannot be allowed io

efficient servicewere given an
throughout the war, and if this ser
vice was to be continued the rate in- 

be allowed j crease would have to come
which was reonomicaliy man-

>The Kings In America.
dominate every other factor, any more (New York Sun-Herald.)

After eleven years' residence In the 
United Staler., lgnatz Guszmorek ap 
poured before the federal ixtr of Jus
tice today to swear allegiance u> his 
adopted tend and become a loyal cit
izen thereof.

"Ever heard of Wilson ?" he was 
asked by Judge V-arpentor.

■•Yeah,” said lgnatz. "I'ye heard "
'•Who is he ?" insisted the ques-

than any other factor can 
to arbitrarily dominate 1l Powerful to ness, 
some extent as Labor mar be. there aged, and was rendering element *er-

he contended, was entitled to re- ISi> a still more powerful influence to vice,
be contended with, namely, public cetre at lea« the cost ot in serf tees

moderate profit as well. Under
IrMde Dope.

"The taxicab was 6tnra.<ihed to hits 
in a collision with an elevated rail
road piHax. Gann’s loft leg ftw 
tured and he sustained internal Modal 
of Horror for bravery In the war."— 
Hot Spring» (Ark.) New Era.

A Night to Be Remembered 
"That officials and the police de 

parlment of Faaawir. Urn ugh their 
negligence in tbe enforcement of pro
hibition ere largely resTon^Sble for the 
murder of Frank BUtiita in a saloon 
brawl In PtevsaJc <m Sunday nigiht last 
year, was 
Justice James F. Mintum."—Paterson 
(N. J.) Evening News

No movement, no matter atid a
— far it present conditions the express

going further and further 
Since the last increase* had

opinion.
what it may be. can get very 
public opinion is'opposed to it, and j panic 
Labor propaganda needs to have pub behind.
II, svmpathv on its side just as much!been given his company was required 

semi-public I to pay out an additional 3850,000 in

This Is the type of one man car The New Brunswick Power Comp 
zens of 8t. John as a safe, convenient and ccononomlcal means of transp- 
and leaving by the front end In and ou* doors at the same time. The re 
between the body of the car and vestibule. Thds seata eight paseengeri 
bc r vat Ion room.

turner r
"The King.’’ said lgnatz.
Judge Carpenter nodded.

)vo t-m't *ar off a.t that." 
'Consider it an an-

Now Landing
Laprairi Bricks

as any other public or
matter, and public sympathy will wages to. employees, and $1.000.009 
n,,v,.r !„, ,-«ended to i«v movement Increased expenses had been allocated.
Which garukrs in any degree ot the The forty per rent, increase naked tor 
nature uf a hohl-up. Labor cannot be would enable the companies to meet 
allowed to have all Its own way to the .11 operating rests, and Provide small

surplus providing the railroad com
panies did not revise their demands 

The bearing of the application *1111 
probably be heM after the railway 
case Is disposed of. and it appears 
that the matter will be considered at 
various centres throughout the coun
try in order to allow the general pub- of your, house, and when you get 
lu- and the interested shippers' organ pinched they whis-pex to the Judge 

imvions ,= soeur, a thorough Invests ,1wrpon,er
gat ton of the actual position ot the ^ Jn ^ lgHStez w*s H citi-

"I gue*s
said the Ju(L,u . tho demonstration had been made. 

Later they agreed with the Mayor, 
that two trips bo made during busy 
he ure, and t here were 105 passengers 
carried on the two trips.

atlng on grades of 13 per cent 
under much worse conditions Ilia: 
St. John where the worst gradi 
only 9 per cent.

Motormen at present are close< 
the front vestibule by darkened d- 
and windows from the body ot 
car, so that passengers would 
know if motorman was disabled. T) 
ia no record where an accident 
happened on account of a motor 
dropping dead. Men hold many 
sitions ln life where if they droi 
dead, there would be danger of a 
dents, but such cases are rare.

Thin company is tho sole guar 
ot its passengers, and would not 
aider for a moment the operatioi 
that which is unsafe or 
cause injury, as accidents are co 
All it requires to protect the pu 
is that employes observe simple n 
Records show that one man oar ; 
dents are loss than half in proper 
to passengers carried than those 
penlng with two men on a oar, 
when an accident does happen o 
one man car, it is published hr 
whereas with two men it to rega: 
as a consequences of some neg 
on the part ot t'be injured or c

Evolution must take place, ami 
provement usually is criticized, 
withstanding tho Pact that the cr 
tion of tho masses have been bet 
ed thereby.

The farmers' help of England x 
on strike when the reaper was 
duced, the weavers when the wia 
machine was installed, typi-set 
when the type-setting machine 
brought out, etc., etc. Would t! 
same employes return to tho 
working methods or would they 
aider the conditions that then e. 
ed *

"Well, then." the Questioner started 
on another tack, "who make» tiie laws 
for Chicago ?"

lgnatz' disposed of that one briefly.
••George," said he.
"George who ?"
lgnatz ami led 

George, said He.
T see; then What <k#es tiie City 

Council do ? "
"They gets y<m a tarngHpoat tn front

SLATEX
detriment of tbe welfare of the corn- 

Labor cannot he
tbe declaration made by On these trial trips, tho one-man 

car was operated by H. McLean, sup
erintendent of the street railway de
partment, who had no former exper
ience or tnaihing on those cars, and 
although hampered by making change 
under the present 6 cent cash fare and 
in other ways, good time was made 

Lnd the trial was pronounced a suc- 
JLss by-tbe passengers.
W Then tho committee issped an ulti- 
*matum "that if the car went out again 

alt the utilities would be tied up." 
According to Webster, a demonstra
tion means "proof beyond doubt,"

To carry this out the car should bu 
put in regular service tor sufficient 
time to permit the citizens to travel 
on it on all suitable lines, so that the 
patrons of the system may learn of its 
merit, and judge for themaelvee, its 
efficiency.

The company does not propose to 
speak for the public, neither does it 
believe that its employes should at
tempt to voice public opinion, neither 
should the public bo stampeded into 
condemning a utility that will save 
them money and give them good ser-

The New Brunswick Power Com
pany desire to introduce the safety 
or one-man operated car, which means 
more service, better service and safer 
service, it satisfactory to the city and 
citizens.

The type of car is similar to those 
operated on the largest uxoluslve one- 
man car system', and other smaller 
street railway systems for over three 
years, where they are giving excellent 
service to the public at low fares.

Street railways cannot provide new 
cars for changes In fashion any more 

Xhan can the motor owner his auto or 
t,he householder his furniture, etc.

To purchase new rolling stock, the 
car-rider would have to pay the extra 
cost In higher tares, 
eonable fare on the present cars re
constructed as ü more convenient car 
than the new no leal led Birney car with 
only one door to enter and leave by.

It is said that fares were raised in 
Halifax with one-man cars. Halifax 
paid $230,000.00 for 20 new ct/s, and 
therefore has to charge tho car rider 
approximately $24,000.00 par year 
more to pay Interest on Lha new fash-

Special price $28.00 per M. ex car.munity at large, 
allowed to dictate a policy to which 

interest iuiist submit.
The Roofing that 
Looks Like Slate 1"Ktas

every other 
whether it likes it or not

1
HALEY BROS., LID. - St. lohn, N. B.If such a 

to be sane- Fernhill Cemetery 
Company

Notice To Lotholders

principle as that were 
ttoned, the bottom would fall out of 
the whole social and economic life of

Is made of high grad^j|®F 
a ground, combined with -4 
phalt in which SLATE IS 
THOROUGHLY EMBEDDED— 
has excellent wearing qualities 
and is handsome "in appearance.

the community.
When the local Labor leaders aa-

that if the one-man street t-ar 
into „vvn,ti,m. tin whole botivi»erMs wmpames

neunev

of employees of tiie New Brunswick j 
Power Company will walk out, it is em
barking upon a very dangerous policy 
à policy which will antagonize even 
those whose sympathies would per

liableOn or after the lift «ay of Septem 
ber next all broken or fallen menu 
ment» will be removed from lots and 
unbroken parts held for claim for a 
limited period at the expense of the 
owners under authority of Article 
XVIII of the By-laws.

Broken rail tegs and dilapidated 
fence» will also l>e removed from lots 

By Order of the Directors,
M. O. MAGEE.

• Secretory-Treasurer.

St. John, N. B. July 26, 1920.

Slatex comes fn stripe 10 Inches 
wide and 32 Inches long, com
posed of shingles, the butts 
measuring 71» inches, and cut
outs 4 by %-lnch, 112 strips per 
square.

No Wonder He Got Him. 
(American Legion Weekly)

The third hitch man and the no- 
striper had been eent out on patrol 

j duty in No Man’s Land with strict 
1 insi ructions to get tbe sniper who had

THE ST. LAWRENCE WATERWAY.

There is a great deal of sound com
mon reuse in the remarks made by 
Senator Lenroot, of Wisconsin, at the
Detroit Convention, recently, when | been worrying the company ail day.

Finally tite offendng Jerry wais located 
the bnanohes o< a tree. With

i,
Ashaps otherwise go with Labor

long as It van be satkfavtorily proved .... , . ,
if as r.-asotiabil referring to- tho objoiMtons raised ln 

some quarters of the Unfted States to

Weight. 1ST- pounds per sqteare. 
Colors—Red, Green Slate.

For Prices, 'Phone 
MAIN 3000.

That the one-man car
under ordinary operation as the 

• gular two man car. there cannot be 
It is In

among
the utmost coolness the ©ld-timeir took 
oaretnd aim. tired and—missed.

teeth chattering, wob- [
the proposal to open the Great Lakes 
to ocean shipping by deepening the 
SU Lawrence, that In case of war be
tween Great Britain and the United 

i Suites, the British Navy would be 
, able to menace American cities on the 
hikes. Such a suggestion is too non- 
s. nsical to be taken seriously, for no 
natter how much some people may 
strive to create ill-feeling between the 
two nations, war between them is an

The
recruit, with 
bled his rifle to his shoulder, pulled 
the trigger and the sniper fell to the 
ground, dead. Disgustedly the veteral 
ot three enlistments watched the per
formance "No wonder you got him." 
the growled. "You aimed oil over the 
iiaimu tree."

iv ; y tangible objection to it.
a matter which rests with MURRAY & GREGORY, LTD.

Elastica House Paintsm mi , if they don't like to work 
they need not: they can ! 

imply stand down, and make w*y for
But the lAbor

KING’Sl • . ’i has no right to call out men 
• lipluyed in other departments, and 

put the whole city to dlscom- 
to put it 

do so will alienate all 
- input Vi > on the part of the public, 
» hicb

For Interior or Exterior Use

Painters' Sundries, High Gass Varnishesf >rt rad inconvenience A BIT OF VERSE
impossibility as long as civilizationT.dly

UniversityPutting the argument out ot 
the way, the Senator said:

"But, asMe from that, I wteh to take

A Song of the Sea.
entirely Innocent of any con 

vs tii the matters in dispute 
If the -nreatened action by the Labor 
Union is carried out, the only result 
: ist be a demand for a showdown.

just as well have first 
It is earnestly to be hoped,

M. E. AGAR 51-53 Union St. 
St. John, N. B.

This ia a song ot the open—
(Aye, aye. sir!)this opportunity to say, because it 

bears upon the question, oar course 
upon any legislation should not be 
guided by any theory that the United 
Slates anti Great Britain shall here
after become involved in war between 
themselves. If we are to asstime that 
such is a probability, we may as well 
recognize at the very outset that civ
ilization is gnne and the world 
destroyed as far as -we or or bur de
scendants shall have any interest in 
it whatever."

The automobile industry, the i 
petitor of the street railway, w 
has developed at the expense of 
railway and its workers, emploj 
men to 1 on street railways. Th 
fore, it is tho duty of employe 
the street railway to assist tho < 
pany in the inauguration of a ser 
that will combat the auto and giv< 
Irons of the railway, transporta 
at utility prices, which can only 
done by one men cars, more son 
and better service, 
busses and carriers of all kinds 
operated without rails to guide t 
in St. John and surrounding ti 
lory by one man. In 
street railway employes, not wis' 
to operate one man electrics on r 
have started gasoline bus serv: 
each unit carry!

X *•PhoneMain 818This Is a song of tiie »e4L
This life to a bit of a jolly short 

gleam.
Like the froet on tbe pane. And we 

rove and we dream 
Through our swift little hour in a 

bark wild and tree.
This to a song of the sea !

We lift our faxes, wind-tinned, to 
the skies.

Where the moon on her day couch 
of azure blue lies;

Clear to the rim of bar- - 
Clear to the brim of her—

And far and far over the farthest

<College
instead of a rea-

: wever, that wiser counsels will pre- WIINDSOR
; The Standard has every sym 

pa thy with all legitimate demands of 
the Labor Unions, but It cannot sup- 
, rt anything in the nature of a hold
up under which an innocent public 
ir.ust necessarily suffer.

COURSES IN ARTS, SCIENCE, 
LAW AND DIVINITY.

A thorough Academic training at 
moderate cost amidst the best social 
and moral surrounding».

The College Will Re-Open en 
SEPT. 28TH NEGT,

For Calendar end information re 
entrance qualifications and residential 
accommodation, apply to

The President, Windsor, N. S.

Auto tru

some caAND NOW EXPRESS RATES. THE ETERNAL FEMININE. Star.
We shall eeH when the last Ship 

shall call us—

This may appeal to soin », hut the 
car rider generally would prefer n 
comfortable, safe car at a low faro, 
lather than pay for unnecessary style, 
that is not even as convenient.

The car is the workingmen's means 
of transportation ftnd their families 
outing vehicle. It is a public con
venience, until the fare increases to 
a point where it necessarily becomes 
a commercial proposition for those 
who have to ride distances.

There Is only one way of keeping It 
/ a public utility, for the short rider,

that is by a frequent service at low 
, foÀ and that can only bo done 

through its operation by one man, or 
two men each operating a car, in
stead of tx»e~men on one car.

SL John cars are too small to re
quire two men, but tbe correct size 
foi a frequent service with one man.

It Is said that one man operating 
a one man car would be doing two 
men's work. One man cannot do two 
men's work unless he works 18 hours 
per day.

Under tihe present system, the mo
torman is idle while the conduct cr 
works, and the conductor is idle 
while the motorman works.

With the one man safety car, the 
conductor’s work is so simplified by 
the use of tickets, sold in bulk that 
90 per cent of tile passengers do not 
require any more attention than hare 
doors opened for them; to be sold 
tk'kets when required, and to be is- 
raied transfers punched ready at end 
» lines. The former labor required 
wtvro positions is combined, creating 
I good position for one man, with 
more pay, promoting greater interest 

. lor employe» tn their work.

That the application of the railw-ay 
companies for an increase in their 
freight rates would very soon be fol
lowed by a slmilah application by the 
Hxpress companies was only to be 
expected, for the simple reason that 
as express rates are determined large
ly by the charges imposed by .the reil- 

com panics, the express com-

There are many Intelligent women 
who consider the term ‘•feminine'* to 
be a slur on their independence. They 
look on such a description as little 
better than the word "effeminate" as 
applied to men.

In their new found liberty they 
want to dissociate themselves from 
the fair one of the more or less 
mythical Victorian eni, who swooned 
ar the sound of a big, big D, and al
most expired at the sight of a mouse.

But most of these ndvaficed women 
are rather inartistic.

They forget that life is an art—not 
an art of music, or clay, or letters, 
hut an art ln which time is the can
vas and human souls the colors.

The highest interpreter of life is 
She is less civilized than

(Aye. aye. sir !)
Thk is a song of a tar !

ng 20 paesenf
These are one man cars without 
safety device.s of rails to guide tl 

It is useless to say that the s 
number of passengers will pay : 
10 cents for two men on a car 
against 6 cents or possibly less for 
man. 8 or 10 cents from the avei 
bread-winner to and from his omp 
ment is $35 Eb $30 per year and 
in addition to an occasional fai 
outing would make a burden 
many cannot afford.

This company is permitted to - 
make a legal profit for its invest 
many of whom are dependent on 
investment, and it desires to serve 
citizens of St. John with a firet-c 
reasonably-priced service as a pv 
utility.

Many cities are charging 8 tc 
cent fares, and asking more. Co-o 
ation will keep your fares within 
scope of all workmens' means. Al 
ask is a fair trial of the safety 
to permit this and give seats to w 
men to and from their *mployim 

Letters of Approval.
The following are a few extr 

from many copies ot letters we 1 
received and comments on tho 
posed type of car that will give 
vice to the citizens of St. John:

Calgary, July 16, 192 
Re one* man cars. 1 !>eg 

that after making careful 
and also being a frequent patroi 
the cars, I find that they are no n 
liable to accidents than the two : 
care, also thu£ there has been no 
crease in the number of aortden

This 4e a aong of the ocean
(Aye. eye sir!)

This to a sung o-l the waves.
Where the enamktller lurks and tbe 

cora' icet grows.
Where Uhe treacherous tide of the 

undertow flows,
Th»re are hundreds and hundreds of

You may enter at any time, 
because we have no summer 
vacation. We have no hot 
summer weather. One of the 
Principals always in attend
ance. Up-to-date courses of 
training same as in winter. 
Send 
For
Rate Card.

Th. Best Quality at a R.aaonable

TEA TEA
Sold for the benefit of 
whom it may concern.

BY AUCTION.
1 am instructed to sell at our Sales

rooms. 96 Germain Street, on Monday 
Afternoon. August 2nd, at 3 o'clock: 
15 Chests of 
damaged, and sold for tbe benefit of 
whom It may concern.

F L. POTTS. Auctioneer.

Don’t Neglect 
Your Child’s Eyes

p.-nies must seek a higher rate in- 
• tease to overcome the probable in- gravee.

This is a song of tiie waves !
And over the earth women mourn 

thorn us dead—
But never a sailor Ileus deep in the

creased charges of transportation, to
gether with provision for rebuilding 
their surplus accounts, which. It is 
stated, have been wholly consumed in 
recent years in order to make up the 
deficit from operation, resulting from 
the inadequate charges allowed.

The amount of Increase asked for 
by the express companies is 40 per 
cent., while the railway companies 
have asked tor 30 per cenL onjy; the 
40 per cent., however, Is said to be 
only a tentative figure, and subject to 
revision in case the railwys make a 
demaud for a rate higher fhan 30 per 
cent. In order to meet extra wage 
charges, as the general wage increase 
was allowed after the application had 
been submitted to the Board of Rail? 

I way Commissioners.
As some ot our readers may per

haps remember, Canadian express 
( companies made application lor an in-

echool begins bring 
to Sharpe's and

Before 
your child 
have the eyea examined, lhis 
is really a duty, tor only by a 
scientific examination can the 

concition of the eyes be 
If a condition

Choice Teas, slightly
bed

Of the kelp and the sea things: 
The soul ol each suits and sings 

Gaily through time and space— 
happy a.id free.

The eoul of a aailor’-s immirial-- 
t Aye, aye, sir ! )

This Is a song of the sea ! 
—Joseph Andrew» Galahad.

found out. 
which causes strain to present, 

child Is under a handicapwoman.
man, but dwells much nearer the ill si-hool work, and neglect Is 

apt to cause permanent Impair
ment of vUtkin. We make a 
specialty ot examining child- 
ren’s eyes.

It is her woman's touch, her 
woman's charm and gentleness, her 
instinctive idealism that changes Ufe 
from mere existence Into the highest 
of the arts.

May the Bturnal Feminine reenaiu

THE LAUGH UNE 11
s-

Stock Sj»e£ulAt'Oti.
Switch Tender— And what was the 

terrible fight about down • u.t the 
frt ight yards thi* morning ?

Track Walker Sure now. 'twua ull 
young elpehant what a circus 

*• >fi to hip to Saint Ix>oey.
• "i"ry stock,

L. L. SHARPE & SON
Jeweler» and Optician»

2 Stores 21 King St.
189 Union St.

tieaator Rufus Pope spoke an an 
*‘èid guard" Liberal-Conservative pic
nic In Toronto, "as an associate of Sir i 
Jthn Macdonald, Sir George Cartier.

J

(
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CROWN
MICA
ROOFING
IS
INEXPENSIVE

Compared with some roofings 
Crown Mica is very cheap. You 
can buy the best grade at $4.28, 
then comes No. 2 at $3.75 and 
No. 1 at $3.25.

This roofing is the beiA grade 
made by one of the largest 
roofing manufacturers. It is a 
heavy roofing and will give 
good satisfaction.

The Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd.

1S6 Erin Street

Flewwelling Press
3 MARKET SQUARE

Engraving on Brass 
for Signs, Door Plates 

Tablets
Deep Cut and Finely Finished, 

8TENCILS-Bri.es, Zinc, Paper.

S2'a... *"■■■■
u:

™ Thin Models in 0 
a Gentlemen’s Watches

2.\X I; —ire sow made to express
I art and utility in every line.

II Streamline modela; plain,
,* easily read figures; cares

/J that do net balk in the
'/ pocket-improvements miking 

old style witches undesirable.
LIFE-TIME 
QUALITY

IWUMity .od loos orà feitera «■ 
try wntch we sell, regardless el its

ft get the
Watch bsyiag—here—is a «impie mettez 
indeed.

16
K>

3;

4.J

When yew purchase here yo« 
benefit el so end edrice.Jj

Ferguson & Page
The' jewelers 
41 King Street

V *

WORK-ORGANIZERS
Handle Your Work Systematically.

t’hasc away littered deak problems, keep the desk cleared fop 
action, organize the day's work; keep all papers fiat, neat, in order 
and out of the way until wanted.

WORK-ORUANIZLIKS are tor use on the desk or ln the drawer, 
lie flat, look neat, help you to do more work easier.

Get them at

Barnes & Co., Limited
PRINTERS AND OFFICE OUTFITTERS

ENGLISH

BALAT A-BELTING
LACE LEATHER

EXTRA-C-LEATHER-BELTING

D. K. McLaren, Ltd.
90 GERMAIN STREET. ST. JOHN, N. B. BOX 702MAIN 1121.

NOW IN SEASON 
Scallops, Oysters and 

Gams.
SMITH’S FISH MARKET 

25 Sydney Street 
Phone M 1704.

r*--

Painless Extraction 
Only 25c.

Boston Dental Parfera
Heed Offloe 

527 Main Street
□ranch Office 

85 Charlotte 8t 
'Phono SS 

DR. J. D. MAHER, ProprUto.-. 
Opes 9 a.m. Until 9 pm.

•Phone 683

NOW LANDING
PURINATEtDS 

PIG CHOW
(Cheaper and better than Feed Flour).

COW CHOW
Scratch and Chick Feed*

Reeult* guaranteed.

C. H. PETERS SONS, LTD., St. John, N. B.
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TI r THE PROPOSED ONE-MAN CAR ©1ST. JOHN AND WHAT
THE POWER COMPANY PLAN TO DO.

PANCHOWLLA 
FURNISHES A 
HARD PROBLEM

ALLIES NOT ■ 
YET UNTIED 

% RE RUSSIA Macaulay Bros. & Co., Ud.
street care since their Insaguratlen 
here

The putoBo hue new beowmé need
to the one man car serv 
say that the servlcti is 

rt relies entirely eti the motorman 
as to the comfort of the ears in the 
winter, rt he pays attention to his 
stove, the card cttti be kept warm.

With the 
ties for hand 
triment to the cars keeping schedule

Webster's Dictionary, toys:'
DEMONSTRATION means be 
e beyond doubt.”

Tho New Brunswick Power Com- 
iwny increased the wages of motor- 
men and conductors 10 cents per hour, 
with time and a half for overtime and 
holidays, and also 10 cents per hour 
extra for Sunday and snow-work. The 
company also grants them free trans
portation and uniforms, representing 
a total wage of 68 cents per hour for 
® hours per day.

With the agreement covering these 
‘Wages there was also an agreement 
made and signed by the committee 

i composed of F. A. Campbell and Percy 
Moore, providing for a demonstration 
of one or two ONE-MAN CARS, so 
that the city officials and citizens 
might Judge as to the safety, service 
and convenience, as well as economy 

their use on the street railway. 
LM After three trial runs on one line, 

the committee demanded that if the 
c»*r went out again the gas, light pow
er and railway would be tied

Ventilation of care la controlled by 
one- lever at the operator’s hand. Care 
operate one way only, not requiring 
turning of fenders or trolley poles, 
and the heaters may be auto-math, 
controlling the heat in cars without 
attention.

•tore* Open MO a. re. Close 6 p.m, Friday «leas )0 p.m. 
Saturday Close 1 p.m.

French Press Expresses De
light That British Agree 

With Millerand,

tee and -would 
satisfactory. United States May Ask for 

His Extradition on Charge 
of Murder. Annual

Clearaway Sale
Safety.

The safety to passengers lies In the 
fact that passengers enter and leave 
at the front end of the car, directly 
under the observation of the operator, 
who controls the doors and folding 
steps, preventing passengers entering 
or leaving while tho car is lu motion.

The operator has four means of 
stopping his car: two brakes at front 
end and two means of electric control 
as well as front and rear sand. Should 
the motorman become 111 or faint, ho 
is in full view of the passengers, and 
tho car can it necessary bo so arrang
ed that it will automatically stop, or 
any passenger may stop it by pulling 
a cord or lever. Grades are no ob
stacle to these cars, as they are oper-

present improved fa-eiil- 
ling fares there Is ne de- DOUBT IF SOVIETS

WILL ACCEPT TERMS
COLUMBUS MASSACRE 

LAID AT HIS DOOR
Yours truly,

(S*d.) T. B. RB,BY.
Pres. Calgary Trades and 
Labor Council.

Are Anxious as to What Part 
the United States Will 
Take in Negotiations.

In Spring of 19I6 Nineteen 
Americans Were Killed, 
One of Whom Was a 
Woman.

J. J. Woods, Editor of “The Calgary 
Herald” says:-

“An important element Is safety, 
ar.d in this matter I do not remember 
that there ever has been an accident 
in this city that was due to one man 
operation. As a cltleen and rate-pay
er of Calgary I endorse the use of one 
man curs."

By WITHE WILLIAMS.
Copyright, 1920, by Public Ledger Co.

Paris, .July 81.—While Premier Mu
le rand gave unqualified a suent to GTib 
condition» under which nhe Entente 
powers may trea/t with the Russia 
Soviet government. It l« quite evident 
by the •‘wUMngntiw'' With wliOcti the 
French
that interallied unity on the proposed 
ljundon conference is not yet realized. 
However, the French press Is almost 
unanimous in acclaiming Premier MU 
levund's work as a signal v.ctory, ca-

Washlngton, July 81.- The jxtradi- 
tlor. of Puncbo Villa, Mexican 
du chieftain, mav bue.«me one of tho 
knottiest problems lu connection with 
recognition >>y t'l.s tiover imaut et the 
provisional Mexican Government set 
up under President de la Huerta since 
the death of President Carranza.

This big selling event is daily becoming more pop
ular and greater crowds are taking advantage of the 
wonderful reductions.

prc-iraer "let Ue.-rgu dto it
Official confirmation of ‘he uncon 

ditioual surrender of the reb-)l erne! 
tain who for a decade has se-. at 
naught all efforts to obtain „ oace and 
tranquility in Mexico was lask ng a? 

pc-nlally In HW.nglng Lloyd Geoage t<>|the State Department todav, but re- 
tihe teuppcrt of tihe French thesis 
which scoined to <be wavering on the 
eve oif the eeooud Bcailc^no confer-

\ Childrens 
Gingham Dresses

Drastically Reduced

ports of such action were in the nan 1b 
ut Government officials.

Officials of this Government bave 
long held to the belief that Villa was 
the one factor in the turbulent Moul
eau situation that must of neceoS’fy 
be finally adjudicated before stable 
Government cun be assured and pro
tection guaranteed the life and the 
property of foreigners.

Villa undoubtedly bus been the in
strument of throwing Mexico back 
into a condition of revolt more often 
than any leader that the country ha* 
known. He has consistently refuse.il 
to swear allegiance to any muse since 
the downfall of Madero and has time 
after time made unwarranted attacks 
upon Americans both in Mexico and in 
the United States. The unforgiveable 
crime which Villa perpetrated against 
Americans and American Sovereignly 
and uiKin which the demand for *x- 
tniditiot by this country will hinge ii 
it is made is the massacre of nine 
teen Americans including one woman, 
at Columbus, New Mexico In the spring 
of 1916.

Pancho Villa together with all men 
known to have been involved with him 
in that raid upon American territory 
were indicted by a new Mexico grand 
jury murder, and the expedition of 
General John J. Pershing into Mexico 
was ordered In an effort to apprehend 
the bandit chieftain.

Villa personally and through his 
agents has both denied and acknowl
edged responsibility for the Columbus

j The opin'iou Is expm-aeil In some 
i papers lhu.t while It may be u titan- 
; poruxv victory for the Pr< nch states-' 
man it et ill ns doubted whether the 
Soviets will accept the terms, a« it is 
remembered 
Soviet foreign min Lot w. only a tew 
days ago flat'7 refused to enter nego
tiations on practically the same oondi 
lions a# fiiMc laid down by the Hou 
kfgne conference.

The Temps, expressing satisfaction 
ovor the outcome, say;-

"tminadiiate danger ii past.
French Goverrment keep- its liberty 
of Lotion, which is no bvs uaefu.1 to 
England than to France. herself, but 
there remain re-veral uncertainties on 
which the Uritfvb Govern mont cun ex
pia n itself.”

The Temps mentions ihe former 
correspondence between Lloyd George 
and the Soviet Government, which, 
it indicates, ha's not yet been made 
clear to the public, and then uhjcs a 
question of the United States: What 
will be tho attitude of the United 
States ? Although the British Gov
ernment lias not made an allusion to

z^rM. Ctilcherm, the
)

L> Here is a wonderful opportunity to secure the 
very newest style Gingham Dress for the Children 
at a greatly reduced price.

There is an exceptionally large assortment to 
choose from, and each one possesses quality and style, 
and is fashioned to give the utmost comfort.

Tho

Thl« Is the type of one man car The New Brunswick Power Company wishes to demonstrate to the citi
zens of St. John as a safe, convenient and ccononomlcal means of transportation. Note the passengers entering 
and leaving by the front end in and ou* doors at the same time. The rear vestibule Is closed with a swing door, 
between the body of the car and veetlbulc. Thds seats eight passengers and Is provided as a smoking and ob
servation room. It Is Worth Your While

To Come and See Thesetho demonstration had been made. 
Liter they agreed with the Mayor, 
that two trips bo made- during busy 
he ure, and t here were 1<55 passengers 
carried on the two trips.

ating on grades of 13 per cent and 
under much worse conditions than in 
St. John where the worst grade Is 
only 9 per cent.

Motormen at present are closed in 
the front vestibule by darkened doors 
and windows from the body of the 
car, bo that passengers would not 
know if motorman was disabled. There 
la no record where an accident has 
happened on account of a motorman 
dropping dead. Men hold many po
sitions in life where if they dropped 
dead, there would be danger of acci
dents, but such cases are rare.

Thin company is tho sole guardian 
of its passengers, and would not con
sider for a moment the operation of 
that which is unsafe or 
cause injury, as accidents are costly. 
All it requires to protect the public, 
is that employes observe simple rules. 
Records show that one man oar acci
dents are loss than half in proportion 
to passengers carried than those hap
pening with two men on a oar, but 
when an accident does happen on a 
one man car, it is published hr 
whereas with two men It Is regarded 
as a consequences of some neglect 
on the part of t'be injured or com-

Evolution must take place, ami Im
provement usually ie criticized, not
withstanding the fact that the condi
tion of the masses have been better
ed thereby.

The farmers' help of England went 
on strike when the reaper was pro
duced, the weavers when the weaving 
machine was installed, typY-setter* 
when the type-setting machine, was 
brought out, etc., etc. WouM these 
same employes return to tho old 
working methods or would they con
sider the conditions that then exist
ed’

W. M. Davidson, Editor "Morning 
Albertan” Calgary, says:—

"As you Know I was very skeptical il in lta correspondence with Moscow 
about tho one man cars when thev 11 impossible to forget that the Al- 
wi-re first placed in operation In tins lie-s will commit a most rerious bluli
cit y. I feared that the risk to the der lf they accept a conference with 
passengers might be greater and the tho Bolshevist without first consulting 
strain on the operator too great, but the United States.
I have now no hesitation in saying I “France has left her hands entirely 
that the one man cars In every re free'- It h* Uoyxi George, who alone 
spent, have been a success.” makes the response to the Balshevlsts.

Even of the Soviet accepts all the 
conditions mentioned at Boulogne,
France is not obliged to submit. Sthe 
can at any moment most convenient 
to herself join or reject any part ot ,
the negotiations In -guarding her »»»• The Indictment aga'nst Villa 
best Interests.'- still stands^

The Journal says: "France „»! ^The position ot this Ooternment ts 
keeps to -her visa point. It remains to N11 «>"™*nty of the lass of
be seen what hr te be done if the tde Lnlted ®t*tes us 
Soviet refuses " lhe action of the new

“ ' Humanité, the Socialist organ, in- jury,mugl, b„e ufeld “ m“fh
murder of the Americans who died at 
Columbus must be avenged by due 
process of law.

Reports indicate that Villa’s sur
render may have been unconditional. 
Officials here were inclined to doubt 
such a stop by the bandit. They are 
sure of their ground however, 
extradition treaty between the United 
States and Mexico is in effect. There 
I;- precedent for the delivery of a na
tion on the demand of another nation

This is an exceptional bargain, and they are sure to 
sell out very quickly, so don't delay making your pur
chases.

On these trial trips, tho one-man 
car wras operated by H. McLean, sup
erintendent of the street railway de
partment, who had no former exper
ience or training on those cars, and 
although hampered by making change 
under the present 6 cent cash fare and 
in other ways, good time was made 

jtitid the trlaJ was pronounced a suc- 
Jk-ss by-the passengers.
W Then tho committee issped an ulti- 
*matum "that if the car went out again 

alt tho utilities would bo tied up.” 
According to Webster, a demonstra
tion means "proof beyond doubt,"

To carry tlivs out tho car should bo 
put iu regular service tor sufficient 
time to permit tho citizens to travel 
on it on all suitable lines, so that the 
patrons of the system may learn of its 
merit, and judge tor themselves, its 
efficiency.

The company does not propose to 
speak for the public, neither does it 
believe that its employes should at
tempt to voice public opinion, neither 
should the public bo stampeded into 
condemning a utility that will save 
them money and give them good ser-

The New Brunswick Power Com
pany desire to introduce the safety 
or one-man operated car, which means 
more service, better service and safer 
service, if satisfactory to the city and 
citizens.

The type of car is similar to those 
operated on the largest exclusive one- 
man car system", ami other smaller 
street railway systems for over three 
years, where they are giving excellent 
service to the public at low fares.

Street railways cannot provide new 
cars for changes In fashion any more 

.than can the motor owner his auto or 
t,he householder his furniture, etc.

To purchase new rolling stock, the 
car-rider would have to pay the extra 
cost in higher fares,
Bonable fare on tho present cars re
constructed as a moro convenient car 
than the new no leal led Birney car with 
only one door to enter and leave by.

It is said that faree were raised in 
Halifax with one-man cars. Halifax 
paid $330,000.00 for 20 new ct.’s, and 
therefore has to charge tho car rider 
approximately $24,000.00 per year 
more to pay Interest on Lha new fash-

1
The denials have been most fre

quent, but of the four men who have 
been tried and hanged for participa
tion in the raid, two at least turned 
state’s evidence in an effort to gain 
mercy and Incriminated Villa direct
ly as the actual leader of the erpedi-

J. G. Rutherford , Commissioner 
Board of Railways «ays:

"1 have no hesitation In heartily1 
endorsing the one man car, not only 
from the standpoint of economy, but 
from that of safe, convenient and ef-1 
fleient service. It was an unquestion
ed success in Calgary fro 
point of view, and although the pub
lic of SL John being probably 
elsewhere averse to change of any 
kind, may not take kindly to the iuno-! ®sts that ülti Soviet must deal with 
vallon for tho first week or two; the l3^land alone. "The Allies Insist so 
new system will, 1 am sure, rapidly muoh on treating with the Soviet, is 
grow in favor.” ; it because thev hope to use PblaiTu

against Moscow '
T Richardson Manager Cahrarv Ithe *a'me'’ h lo6t more at one BxhJtlo^ «ây »“d* *0 E-'onte “ »-0’"d

‘T have had a particularly good 
opportunity of judging of the efficien
cy of the street car system as a result 
of my work as manager of the Cal
gary exhibition and the several live 
stock shows held at Victoria Park 
throughout the year; and my opinion 
is entirely tlavorable to the one man 
car. We have had as many as 37.500 
of an attendance in a single day.”

)

■

arc*liable to m every represented by 
Mexican Grand

The ever-ready, twenty-four-hour- 
a-day Dictaphone will record your 
thoughts at the touch of a Button.

But will Poland
on <1 cast,

E.
Anwith the Soviets Once more it de

pends on the proleariot of Poland to 
ombaraas the bourgeoisie 
peals to Paris and Ijondon fior sup-

Tiie Journal dos Debats says: 
“There Is nothing 10 object to In this 
programme, for we have the means 
thus to prevent Pu:and submitting to 
perhaps difficult condition^ and we 
can reserve resognltion of the 
for «raie future time."

In their ap-

ST. JOHN TYPEWRITER S SPECIILTÏ CB.. LTBThis Government In a notable inci
dent surrendered Porter Charlton to 
the Italian Government after he had 
b»en accused by the courts of that 
country of the murder of his wife at 
Lake C’omo. The step wits taken as 
an act of grace.

Existing international law provides 
that any person is amenable for trial 
in the country in which the offense 
was committed where treaties of ex
tradition exist.

COR. MILL AND UNION STS.

Soviets

On behalf of the Street Railway 
Men’s Union, Local Division No. 583, 
Calgary, operating all one man cars, 
W. B. Robinson, president, says: in an 
address to T. H. McCauley:—

“We are very grateful to you for 
having provided us with the best 
wages and conditions of ally street 
railway in America.”

The Chocolate Shop Management has been fortu
nate in securing the services of four competent lady 
cooks, and the dishes they are turning out cannot be 
surpassed.

Our Menu comprises dishes, which when properly 
prepared and served by our specialists, will tempt and 
satisfy the most discriminating appetites.

Modem Cook Book The case between 
tliu United States and Mexico bas not 

The Ladies' Hôpital Aid request >•'' the basis of discussions j
that the lad'!es of st. John and vtctn- "'iwe.M, this country and the prorts- 
tty send in «hoir v, rite recipe. It le, iohal Mexican Government even in ab ! 
recognized that .,11 existing cook : 1but,Th,eT®. ®as wery !
books are out of date. Condition* re- l'™ t,oda>' th,s Government would ^ no =., suiting from .he v.,r have made o.d-| ^a^balancin, oftt. account,

Dll EC KST.ÎB* ^,e ZiïZrï : prÏÏ5C“*-j;. •*' «»' Vlexlcao U^men,■FI ■ V lug. or rrotrud- J*' customary - prescriiDe a it wa8 ready to be received on a
I.O iM* 1,lles- No dozen eggs or a rand of butter oi { . the*fellowship of nations

■ M suf8‘°al <*P^r- ; sugar; now egg^. sugar and butter in ; panTy m ' ieuowsniP 01 nations.
Dr. Chate’9 Ointment will relievo you ut one** such quantities are impossible even to 
nnd a (lord lasting bcuefit t*K\ a box; «11 the wealthy who cannot always get
îïXs. "saSur.Tn^irv'i, «>*■» »» -n., t*»kj
papir oud enclose 2c. stamp to pay postage.

The automo4)ile Industry, the com
petitor of the street railway, which 
has developed at the expense of th^ 
railway and its workers, employ i»6 
men to 1 on street railways. There- É» 
fore, it is the duty of employes ot 
thr street railway to assist the com
pany In the inauguration of a service 
that will combat the auto and give pa
trons of the railway, 
at utility prices, which can only be 
done by one mun cars, more service, 
and better service, 
busses and carriers of all kinds are 
operated without rails to guide them 
in St. John and surrounding terri
tory by one man. In some casee, 
street railway employes, not wishing 
to operate one man electrics on rails, 
have started gasoline bus services, 
each unit currying 20 passengers. 
These are one man cars without the 
safety devlce.s of rails to guide them.

It is useless to say that the same 
number of passengers will pay 8 or 
10 cents for two men on a car as 
against 6 cents or possibly less for one 
man. 8 or 10 cents from the average 
bread-winner to and from his employ
ment is $25 Eb $30 per year and this 
in addition to an occasional family 
outing would make a burden that 
many cannot afford.

This company is permitted to only 
make n legal profit for its Investors, 
many of whom are dependent on this 
investment, and it desires to serve the 
citizens of St. John with a first-class 
reasonably-priced service as a public 
utility.

Many cities are charging 8 to 10 
cent fares, and asking more. Co-oper
ation will keep your fares within the 
scope of all workmens' means. All we 
ask is a fair trial of the safety ear, 
to permit this and give seats to work
men to and from their employment.

Letters of Approval.
The following are a few extracts 

from many copies of letters we have 
received and comments on tho pro
posed type of car that will give ser
vice to the citizens of St. John:

Calgary, July 16, 1920.
Re one* man cars. 1 l>eg 

that after making careful 
and also being a frequent patron of 
the cars, I find that they are no more 
liable to accidents than the two men 
care, also tha£ there has been no in
crease in the number of accidents by

X * <
instead of a rea-

transportation THE CHOCOLATE SHOPi
HUM'S IMPOSTS

conditions; not what may be done un-j SHOW BIG INCREASE !

der conditions now theoretical and: , ,, I$S.33!F002 to $13.564,807.
likely to remain £<> far a long time, i Ottawa, July i ( anadian Dress )j j.-S3)orts of Canadian produce to the 
We cannot beat the high coat of llv-r During the twelve months conclud Kingdom decreased during the
tng, but there are n. iny ways by which ing with the end of June, imports ( welve months from $544.581,834 to
we can get around it This modern [into Canada, showed a remarkable in s t.'itVifTLl.ii'.ie : to the United States,

the undersigned, and endorsed "Ten-1 cook book aims to reach the wotm&h j crease as compared with imports in, '( |iev ^creased from $439,983.4-96 to
er for repairs to breakwater pier, who really need help, the women who I the twelve months previous. The in
Cape Bald, N. B.," will be received at don't, read magazines and who caji't! crease was marked In both dutiable 
this office uneil 12 o’clock noon, Tues- j and won’t attend cooking schools. The :ind free goods There i evidence
day, July 20, 1920, for repairs to1 Women’s Hospital \td ask that mod- j also of recovery in Canadian exports
breakwater pier at Cape Bald, West ern recipes he sent in to the Secretary following on the fall due to the ees 
more land County, N. B. ! Mrs. Boyle Travers, Lancaster sat ion of munition shipments.

Plans and forms of contract can be ; Heights. How to make the cheaper Comparisons for the two years are:
seen and specification and forms of |‘cuts of meat yield as good results ns 
tender obtained at this Department, at 
the offices of the District Engineers 
at Chatham, N. 13.; St. John, N. B.; 
and at the Post Office, Cape Bald, N. IB.

Tenders will not be considered

Auto trucks.
90 KING STREETwhich Is to be put on the market by j 

the Hospital Aid will show the house-j 
keeper what she can do under new

This may appeal to soin », but the 
car rider generally wouJu prefer a 
comfortable, safe car at a low fare, 
lather than pay for unnecessary style, 
that is not even as convenient.

The car is the workingmen’s means 
of transportation ftnd their families 
outing vehicle. It is a public con
venience, until the fare increases to 
a point where it necessarily becomes 
a commercial proposition for those 
who have to ride distances.

There ^ only one way of keeping it 
/ | a public utility, for the short rider,

Afiat is by a frequent service at low 
1 JoÀ and that can only bo done 

through its operation by one man, or 
two men each operating a car, in
stead of üwe-men on one car.

St- John cars are too small to re
quire two men. but the correct size 
foi a frequent service with one man.

It is said that one man operating 
a one man car would be doing two 
men’s work. One man cannot do two 
men’s work unless he works 18 hours 
per day.

Under tihe present system, the mo
torman is Idle while the conductor 
works, and the conductor Is Idle 
while the motorman works.

With the one man safety car, the 
conductor’s work is so simplified by 
the use of tickets, sold in bulk that 
90 per cent of tho passengers do not 
require any more attention than bavt) 
doors opened for them; to be sold 
tickets when required, and to be is- 
-aied transfers punched ready at end 
m lines. The former labor required 
w two positions is combined, creating 
l good position for one man, with 
more pay, promoting greater interest 

. lor employe» in their work.

I CTOSiHADHD TENDERS addressed to

$488,974.3! 1. The increase in exports 
to .Belgium and Greece, largely, no 
doubt due to credits extended, was 
most marked.

Exports to Belgium increased from 
$1.268.456 to $35.797,465 to Greece 
from $ ! .663.602 to $38.520.335

ESTABLISHED 1*94. 
OPTICAL STRVICE 

Ueexcelleo la What We Offer. 
We grind our own lenses, lasur 

lag you a serv.ee that ie
PROMPT AND ACCURATE 

bend your next repair to ue.
D. BOY AN ER) 

lit Charlotte Street

1920
the more expensive cuts. How to make l> U11 a b 1 e 
a cake with one egg This new nook 
book will consist, of about three hun
dred pages on good ixiper. The money 
from tho sale ot the book will he used 
in funilshing the n« w Nurses’ Homo— 
wliich furnishing will a« far as pos
sible be furnished locally. Kindly send 
in your reoipen without delay.

WEDDINGS.grxds ..$521.394,168 $791,027.768
Free goods .148,109,248 419,176,555
Totiil imports 

merchaiv
<lise. . . 869.503,416 1,210,20*.325

Duty col
lected .. 154.696.691 204,801,866

Canadian »1.201 125 1,232.6:12.099
Foreign 57,701,852 4.1,679,44;;
Total ex-

mere ha n

Robinson-Waldron.
less made, on printed forms supplied 
uy the Department and iu accordance 
with conditions contained therein.

Each tender must be accompanied 
by an accepted cheque on u chartered 
bank payable to the order of the Min
ister of Public Works, equal to 10 p. c. 
of the amount of the tender.
Loan Bonds of the Dominion will also 
be accepted as security, or War Bonds 
and cheques if required to make up 
an odd amount.

W Ii Barra dough, pastor of Centra! 
Methodist church, at the parsonage 
here tonieht. The groom i- a civil 
engineer in the railway employ and 
belongs to Wood -took Tic bride i- 
a native of Musqun-h .• nd was a 
nursing
Mrs Currit will reside in Moncton

welding was 
h, at the home

A quiet but prett 
solemnized on July 
of the brides parents. Tower Hill, 

i Charlotte county, N. B.. when Flor
ence lx>ring Waldron was united in 
mtirriage to flohn Nesbitt Robinson, 
of Goshen, Queens county.
The ceremony was performed by the 
Rev. K Murray 
wedding suptx'r was served the happy 
ouple left for St. John. V IV, where 
they will spei 
Win. White. 3 
leaving for their home 
The bride received a largv number 
of beautiful presents ns token of the 
i steem in which she was held by her 
relatives and friends.

f8t

FUNERALS
'N BThe fnnvra: of William C. Gibson I 

was held Saturda> afternoon from his 
late reside-nce. 4.: Duke street, to Fern 

■ hill. wh«ro interment was made.
| The funeral ot Miss Mary Ann Me 

Note.- -Blue prints can be obtained ! Connell was -held Saturday altomoon
from her late residence, 17 St. I>avi<l 
street, to the Church of England Bury
ing Grounund

The funeral of Mrs. J. H. Campbell 
morning at 11.30 
etice, .194 Sydney

War

Vo!!!'- After the1.259.568.97 7 1,276.311,542
pa>t twelve months im

ports front the United Kingdom have 
more than doubled. For the year end 
ing June. 1919. they were $75,091.775 
in coon pari »o n with $177,494.1 (fï in 4 he 
last twelve months. *" imports from 
Australia. New Zealand and South 
Africa have decreased.

From the Argentine they have in 
creased in the twelve months from 
Jl.043'988 to $4,01112.971 : from the 
United States from $696.370,469 to 
$861,103,465. Importe from the Brit- Homer Lindsay Currie and Miss Mil-1 
ish West Indies increased

During the
"Tii<- boy sirs with head iu c-hn. and 

g-azos at tin- men who ar*- luting called 
inL the jury box Washington < D.nd a few days with Mrs 

5 Mil litige avenue before 
at Goshen

at this Department by depositing an 
accepted bank cheque for the sum of 
$10, payable to the order of the Min
ister of ihiblic Works, which will be 
returned If the intending bidder sub
mit a regular bid.

By order,
IL C. dtsroohqrs.

Secretary.

Cuticura Soap
-------- AND OINTMENT---------

Clear the Skin
to state 

inquiries.
too pfliaco Saturd 
from her late n 
street, to SL John tho Baptist church 
Service was conducted by Rev. Zoel 
Iguidry. The body was taken out on 
the noon train to Hampton where 1 li
teral ent will be made.

ay
»sid

Currie-Clinch.

Moncton. Aug 1 -The marriage vf|
Department of Public Works, 

Ottawa, June 36, 1920. sraraagaauw>»catfBia,from dred Clinch was solemnized by Rev.

[
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public offldml in to* tiytefl *
Mr. Voorblu bn« not missed a dl7 •* T 
bla office since Ms appointment to**» 
present job in 1W. ta Ms long csreer 
as e public official be lias wr™ M 
police commlesloner, «aipeitateneeM 
ot buildings and State superintenteot 
ct erection. Mr. VoerMe was born In 
Pompton Ixike®, N. J., but vafl 

actlTe brought to the city. when. a-oo*.

* DR. RHINELANDER GIVES
BRITISH VIEW ON LEAGU

J. H. VpORHIS IS 91?
ON JOB EVERY DAY

New York. Ang. 1—John It. Voor 
hlk. prtwident df the Board of Elec
tions and grand sachem of Tammany 
Hill celebrated hie nlnety-flret birth
day Tuesday at Mb home at 786 
Greenwich street.

Although toe Is the oldest

A Change of Figure=S= from hand to hand before It reach ee 
the reader, bat • the actress speaks 
directly to her people. 1 hare taken 
such comfort in the part It haere just 
been playing 1n ‘«tailin' Through* be
cause the *lay carries & most consol
ing message 1 have had counties* 
letters telling me of the good that play 
ha a done.”

•‘Have you ever played a part that 
you did not like?” I inquired, *v>r re
presented a character that you dis
approved?”

•1 select carefully the parts I un
dertake,” said Miss Cowl. “I -do not 
like bo present to the public what l 
do not.believe. I never had any de- 
A:e to play thope ‘toad lady’ parts.” 

“S-uoh an Mrs. Tanqueray?” I quer-

”Mra, Tanqueray is such a great 
part," was the reply, "and thfe situa
tion ie so extraordinary that it would 
be hard to say whether she is good 
or toad. She is a very great role, but 
for all that I doulbt if 1 wou’d be hap
py playing In it, If I had the opportun
ity and could do so.”

I have seen Miss Cowl In two of nt.r 
roles, both very serious one», and liar 
('eep, dark eyes give a suggestion of 
tragedy, so 1 was rather surprised to 
hnd her views so cheerful. When I 
told bar I expected something more 
sombre she laughed merrily.

•What is it about me," she exclaim, 
ed, “that makes so many people ask 
if I am naturally tragic? 1 am not a 
bit; I am not strange or weird. I am 
quite an ordinary human boing, and 1 
lufve a good sense of humor. 1 con
sider it very Important in going 
through life to be able to see the joke. 
I’eople who cannot find the tun are 
handicapped.

“Not," she went on. ”tba‘. I cannot 
see the sadness of life. But the more 
trouble there is, the more need of 
sunshine ; we must give chaer instead 
of adding to the gloom. That U why

Stage All Right 
For Right Kind 

Of Women

r .7 WANTS ' i 
WH00T

• - 1st, omrter at Hatie wh** «*vee «*“
stoeugto at the «ed winy 
ai adult* guaa, SM tarn mon welfir 
IhquM ta» apuaaoisl fw*L«0 entnm 

. Th» eel! tm of tots roaekttkra ta «aid 
to t*, the Ruin district and. Ossitmi 
tiermemy, vrtltct ati toe radical tailor 
eoa are said to he. fully named and 
equipped for war. In toe Ruhr dis
trict alone dtOOft rltt.ut of toe mo* (Copyright, 1»20, by Croee-Atlantle 
modern pattern tosve been.token from Now, Service.)
the damichilizod Etnwvhnorwehr. B lydia K. COMMANDER.

This, of course, sounds eto-Wy ^ Jul :,v -At least one tarn-
atarmine. but tbs ivnSMWiti» erwpe™ Am#'rk.au i: r,3 in l.ondoa la 
have emdentiy made one fatal mte instead of taking
take—they have given far lmjlencdk In- atorm, as Is toe present
details and admuttatoied. an. ovoidroe anions toe women ot lier ns
ef toe alarma»! poksom wlto toe «euh ‘™ 1MsUu, Mins Jane
that toe general potato rtduBen to be - d iBto l-omlon quietly

ay v ratio TOEPFE.IV alarmed and takes too ™Ji,joins' on to the country tor a
Copyright, 1920, by Crow-Atlantic ^ ‘‘^^^^“tud^tanto^s '.est from the VsiiRUee ot her long New 

News Service.) «ilea its «.llesgimo amu mmnru SMSOn in -.Smilin' Through.
Berlin, Judy 20. —-l-refikdeut Ubertn S"' l^'wtikdi k, to create nerv "I am not here on business," Miss

ewldeut deteuminMion to retire from étiraient throughout toe coun- Cowl oorni
hi, high office os toe first president oj p,r use an argument agaiust over, because 1 h >P« *”
ul to, German Republic, and tnlto u® toe demandai L^e *, touch It.ge £k on
tan former occupaUun as a master am tnimedtat,. iiWP u ^ three sides; acting, play writing and
.-tiddler, liaa caus'd considerable uu- tontottons of toe pence y Lancing l do the producing in con-
eaaiuess hero, not only among tne garda dmamnammiL ^ flp. |”,on with my husband. The triple

of tuu lKvp’.e, wdio udmmo ttoe On tho „ dt-L-Med feeling game is very difficult to play und very
tnuiy <leuiocrutl. xuaainer of tho Kai raad thai there - taxing but it is intensely interesting,

«• »™t.-.Sr;s:“ XnZ**.uones««««u. ^
lUMlcrs ' t tJie part .es uf Lie djjghi. uy, priiK tpua • nWev llme j Can only do it because 1 al-
who.,.- puns are jot to a Even Sh too pom- ways hove my husband to help meT
ejiu • ^ tivcb- fanùuslÈ Wages now paid to Miss Cowl s husband. Mr. Adofph
'• St: ^“^““‘CVeaUeutitoe Wh-ta hj - umtote to live 
.wants to retire Is hr..-«a to everyone idee imumn hetoga. U >taly a »Jh « tic M the ^ >nd works tn
^ -^m,»l^ee®rowd!aw5nu5 Iltoering and bring about reasonable conjunction with hi* talented end
—>«• '» *•“>•»* C7—“ TÙ'XrlZ “e'Ttoÿè«e'toe,. think marriage helps
enoridosls ream- dmutv *£* ' „ a very remote one a woman's career? "! asked Miss Cowl.

il'"«Stately TOore K tony «Mad. far more m«« "The right sort ot marriage 1» a 
fctcxeu an. t iw* now Rh>Ws itiko to l<x'k for an attempt on tho part help,’* she replied, “but the difficulty

^ Z 5 to? «KUCUBT parties to get hack i:otL when one has children It s
a enadu » ot ' ,n;0 p,>Wer ima it poteMe to re-estab iumi to make motherhood and a ca
*^7^1 * ' __ t-ja . «oeracmai Usto. tlie monarch^'. reer—especially a stage career coin-

.\ot long ago Ebert T The construit strain and nevej^end- oi<>e playing parts is not especially
m hTthtoight this romîtoi- tag erjoety has. however, proved too ,.omjUeive to good motherhood. Still. 

** . aeoroserv for lier- much for Herr Kbert and Jt la atno- ,„m, women cun combine a career
ta?ho^dtd^fhe tod Ions -utrly certain tost it will be a great ,tnd motoerhoo<l beautifully. Look at 
b to toe conclusion ttmt fcfc «Kippoiutment to him if the preet- y^hei Barrymore; she has three lovely 

ilential election should be postponed vhildren, and she makes one 
until late this autumn, in view of the _lfter another on the stage, 
highly uncertain situation at tooone as ig Teanv a wonderful woman, 
wold as regard the foreign policy Ô? shv ^ doing takes the genius of a

And how her motherhood

At the memorial service in Toronto 
for the Mute Admiral of the Fleet, 
Lead Fisher. O. M., the Rev, Dr. 
Alfred Hall, eon tor chaplain to the 
ftoyal Naval and Merchant Marine 
Institutes of Canada, suggested the 
alteration of one of the well-known 
Hymns., He pointed out that con
siderable objection had been urged, 
since the war, to the use of the

Kttil

Noted American Divine Declares England Expected Am 
ica Would Help to Make the New Plan a Practi 
Reality.

ty*.
Jane Cowl Gives Some Good 

Advice to Women Think
ing of Adopting Theatrical

lJfe.

His T>etennmaSon to Rfetîre 
Cansmg A$uch Uneasiness

LYRIC—One Week Only Commencing Today
(Copyright, 1920, by Publia Ledger 

Company.)

London, Juljr 27 —iBhtiiop Rhine
lander, of Philadelphia, who Is attend
ing the iLamibeth conference here. In 
an article written for the Public 
Ledger Foreign Service, declares a 
very definite spiritual Inspiration is 
needed to make the League of Nations 
succeed. Discussing the league in the 
English view. Bishop Rhinelander 
writes:

"I have naturally been Interested In 
gathering an impression es to feeling 

' among the English people with regard 
to the League of Nations, especially 
the construction which they put on 
the way in which the League of Na
tions has been dealt with in America. 
From many conversations with repre- 
eenattive Englishmen I have gather
ed the following more or less distinct 
impressions:

‘First. They feel we Americans 
gave them a definite ideal of interna
tional brotherhood and -peace, or at 
least shaped tor them what bad. been 
only a very vague Idea. They seem 
to think this was perhaps the most 
characteristic contribution which we, 
as a nation, made to the whole prob
lem of reconstruction and that their 
statesmen were prepared quite sin
cerely to Incorporate it into their 
peace negotiations and were right in 
feeling that in do so they would have 
their whole nation behind them.

tor which I confess I was unpropi 
to admit the political difficulties 
differences which have arisen in 
erica are quite natural and as s< 
tiling for which they might have 
prepared.

“I would lay some stress on 
as it strikes me as really a gent 
spirit toward us and is a sure al| 
the depth of that Heeling of goo l 
and sense of clo* union bet wee 
on which bo much depends tor 
nations end, indeed, for the v 
world.

“I might add that members ol 
American colony in London 
whom I have talked freely admit 
spirit in the English and say th 
more than anything else, has put 
Into a defensive and apologetic 
tude toward their own country.

Growing Pessimism.

"Fourthly and most seriously, *\ 
present conditions one finds a gre 
pessimism and hopelessness 
should be seriously noted and co 
ered by our people. What I me 
that the English find themselves 
to face with claims and burden 
connection with the league whlti 
likely to press too heavily upon 
and lead to very general diaoo 
among the people.

“1 am assured it is not yet too 
even now. If there was any re 
able assurance tlhat our next Ooni 
supported by and supporting our 
administration, would rally to th 
gue this pessimism would disa 
and the former spirit of hope ar 
termination would revive. But 
should prove a fact that the L 
of Nations is a dead issue In Am 
then the English nation would 
heart and interest foreseeing tl 
evitable breakdown of the leagu- 
the return of European politics I 
disastrous pre-war state of arme 
suspicious competition and rival

"My witness would not be eu 
complete without adding to it thi 
al conclusion, namely, that the is 
recognised by all thoughtful and 
ous men to be ultimately mora 
religious. Wo American bishop 
appealed to on all hands to woi 
the -League of Nations on the 
basis of common religious faith, 
recognized that Chik new apirfit a 
therhood among nations can or 
maintained and made effective 
very definite spiritual inspimtio 
is probable that the Lambeth <m 
ence will make its pronounceme 
this subject along these lines.”

High Clan Table»Among Germans. Presenting 
Musical Comedies.JIMMIE EVANS

AND HIS

Odds and Evens Co.

• LOoe a mighty army.
Moves the Church of God.” 

ft was feit that the great military 
machine of German devastation could 
not suggest anything for which the 
church elands. But the work of our 
Navy had been a benediction to all 
mankind ; securing, under God, the 
overthrow of injustice and tyran y 
He proposed to change the figure 
from a military to a naval one, to

REVOLUTION TALK,
All. FOR EFFECT

industrial Germany Ready to 
Go After World Trade if 
Gwen a Chance.

Brilliant Choruses, Bright Dances^ 
Good Comedy._________i<nl.

EVENING 7.15 AND IM.MATINEES DAILY 2.30

Imperial Theatre
Com. Fri., Aug 6.

Tuiefnt ami Catchy Music-full of Speed, Pep and \m
JÏSMART MUSICAL £/fOl 

will, PPBTTY GM%

•‘Like the naval squadrons, 
Move the church’s boats. 
Keeping watch and vigil. 
Throughout all our coasts; 
Ready aye for action,
'Gainst the powers of sin, 
Keen, with utmost daring. 
That 'the right may win.

“Brightly gleams our ensign. 
White, with cross of red;
I seeding on to victory,
Under Christ our Head.”

2 MATINEES 
2 NIGHTS

r

MO
I am happiest when I play a role which 
is instantly loveable.

•*I can never bo happy for flva min 
utes if the members of tlie company 
and the stage crew do x&t love mv 
I feel atmosphere so keeuly. When 1 
left for EnglaiaJ. I was moro ploaaéct 
with the big bon voyage bouquet giv
en to me by the stage crew than over 
anything else I got. Those people 
never pretend. They are sincere. Af
ter all, to give love an 1 to get it to 
all of life, and if we do not give we 
do not get"

it mc>
b1

mV Jpsk

<md"£

chorus *»r _ _ 
,g5 OtlPEQ. 20

For the Youngeters from 6 to 60.
SPECIAL SUMMER PRICES.

EVES.—$L50, $1.00, 50c. MATS.—Adult» $1.00 Children SOc^

U. 8. Was Expected to "Make Good.”

"Second. In thus accepting the idea 
of a League of Nations England took 
for granted tihat we, who hud been 
foremost in proposing It, would equally 
bo foremost in co-operating to make it 
a practical reality. It is certain that 
at that time it wao generally under
stood our President was speaking for 
our nation, lit is not too much to say 
that English acceptance of the idea 
was really based upon their conviction 
that with our usual success in ‘mak
ing good' at whatever we set our 
minds upon our proposal of a League 
of Nations carried wfth it our deter
mination to see it through.

"Third. Now, however, they find 
themeelves committed to the league 
and involved in all its tremendous dif
ficulties and problems entirely with
out our help. One hears on every 
hand the word ‘disappointment’ used 
in connection with our failure in this 
regard. I have found very little bit
terness of spirit toward ua. 
contrary, there is a general reaiinesa,

:OFSL6rnWR>*UNIQUE
f I iAll This Week.

The Only DessertThe Home of 
Successful Features of This Kind

ago come 
position between the upper and nether 
millstones was untenable, and tho re
sult of the recent elections, with, the 
pendulum swinging back v.otiontiy re
wards reaction, brought mutters to a 
i-Rud, and hi* ocfidal request for a 
presidential election at tlie earnest 
possible moment followed,

The present conditions, in Germany 
Eu-e more than chaotic, 
all the papens- on both extrome wings 
of the parties ore predicting the in
evitable coming in the very n«wr fu
ture of & revolution, 
the press representing me extreme 
Right, In the North as wed ms in the 
South, is partieuktrfy active in this 
respect, and the unanimity of these 

the socialistic “I'Vel-

There are numerous forms of 
quick gelatine desserts But Jiffy- 
Jell is the only one with the real- 
fruit flavors sealed in glass.

They crush the fruit, condense 
the juice and seal it. A bottle of 
the liquid fruit essence comes m 
each package of Jiffy-JelL In a 
moment’s time you can prepare a 
delicious fruit dessert.

Sugar is used in Jiffy-Jell—not 
saccharine. And real-fruit flavors 
in place of artificial. It will give 
you a new conception of these de
lightful dainties. ... ,

Jiffy-Jell is often used in place of 
jam, marmalade, etc Additional 
sugar may be used to suit the taste.

success
But she 

What X1MM»the country.
U Germany oouM on! 

her professional party po 
their army of agitators tihe would 
very shortly be out of all her troubles 
and her recovery from the enormous 

of the war would surprise the 
world. Even a* it Is. signs arc not 
',-ackhtg Chat, thanks to the energy 
eid foresight ot lier great captains ot 
Industry, «he will soon settle down to 
earnest work. In spite of momentary 
.strikes and local disturbances all the 
great industrial centres of the coun
try are showing signs of renewed ac
tivity and in placets like Essen. Gel
senkirchen. and Dortmund, lurnaces 

orking night and day.

general.
enriches her life: No woman, no mat
ter how successful otherwise, has bad 
ill her life unless she has had a kid
die As a rule children interfere with 
a career, tint they are worth all the 
time and all the sacrifice they coat.

"What do you think ot the stage as 
a career for women?” 1 asked her.

‘1 think." she replied, "that the 
stage is a splendid career tor women 
who are level-headed. I cannot think 
of a finer career for the right sort of 
woman. Tt is no place for the fool
ish ‘fltbberty-jiitfbef sort of girl who 
losw her head, but it gives a woman 
of character a better opportunity than 
almost any other vocation. The names 
of the great women of the stage 
Mrs Slddons, Rachael, Ellen Terry 
axe "immortal! The theatre is no place 
tor the dilettante. It requires hard, 
derated work. What a woman makes 

a stage career depends on the wo
man. It glvea a magnificent opportun- 

with a noble dharac-

HERE
TODAY

»r eet rid or 
>12Indians and !BA

TODAY

Matinee at 2.30 
Evening 7.30 and 9

Pra»ttoaH> FIVE ACTS OF HIGH 
CLASS VAUDEVILLE 

Serial Photo Drama and 
Orchestra

That part cil

A New Branswick 
Family Reunion

SPIES COMPETE 
WITH TOURING I

papers oaueee
fccit” to declare tits conviction that tiu' 
storm signal* of the conservative

X; ‘ «ont a year and a half ago. Im- 
mediately after the sfeuing of the ar- 

ti,e mintauy of the Me -ttawehr. who mUtlee. the foremost

&S ss BUS suarFS
" ,T J" —..r" 13» -a tal—
touches a very Uv.kHth p<;«M when it artlon.
»l«ts eut the, pecyiar faut that these it w«3 the much-abneed ™e'«( 

have gene «rat of uheW iray mid mnUitnlUionalre. lingo Minnee. 
to grant long Interviewa to lira eor- the owner of more than III» inHuenttal 
resrondents of foreign newspapers m uewspil»sra. who brongM abont the 
onler ot vonvtr.ee them that a "red” agreement with the wav kero which s 

JS brewtrg which wi« Hlrortlj already showing magnificent résulta.
Bred ac.ro» tiermany. In tills <» In full accord with aU the most pro 
nectron 1 am in a position to oonfirai mlneut immufaclurers. as well as wltn 

"FreUtit" knows what tt 1. talk the general wmrwtaxy «f the Oamon 
tn* about for during the last ton labor unions. Herr Legion, btinneson 
dry s I have peraaually been Informed Dec. 4. IMS, founded the Omnmunlty 
that 1 might find it to luvadrainage of labor l.Vrtoeltagemeinadhait) to 
to interview cvitatn olticlato In tite wliftth cm plovers and siM-kers ere rep- 
Mekhamdht' doyairtmeut. resented by an equal number ot dele-

The conservâttve Kremia!tnn<' gales. TMa was mere.,' a hcgumlng.
states It lut.; reka*Ae-4nformallDii that and during Hie first year ideas ana 
the majority «ocialiato, the Independ- pnkiciplcu were discussed, but un 

antl the t ommunists. henreogroed Dec. 12, 1919. the new association toe- 
that civil war is the only means that came a living and active farce tnieiui- 
xvill tiring about the desired labor ed to deal with all quest tons, wonoun- 
govemment. «uid «nattier c-ottservatlve leal, social. and political, touching up-

-Die PorL” oars that ever ai nee on commerce and Industry. »eac
There Is a central organisation and successful untR disastrous year 

fourteen branches organizations of 1M4.

Q #i

The Colpitis Family Will Hold 
Its Sixth Reunion at Col
pitis, Albert Co., on Wed
nesday, August 25th.

NOTED ENGLISH STAR IN WM. J. LOCKE’S EMOTIONAL NOVELI Flying Corporation Org 
ed by French Aces to i 
Tourists Battle Fiel 
France.

leave your Reart at 
home, for safe keep
ing when you come
Constance
BIN.N EY
VVERSTWHILE J 
éài SUSAN* JÈ

A Domestic Theme at a Most Unusual Angle-The Drama 

of a Physician, His Wife and Their Baby Girléity to a woman
show her nobility. Think of 

do in two and
I

the good that she can 
i half hours on the stage. It she has 
the proper message. And she can de
liver her niesRtge dlrectlytolier and 

A book goes out and passes
Foremost among family gatherings 

in this province fis tibet of the Ootpétt» 
family, with momibero ecaittered almost 
from the Atlantic to the Panifie» They 
art- most numerous, however, in Al
bert and WeetmoTtead oountlea, and 
the family reunion has been held aJ- 
ternately at the old homestead at Col
pitis, Albert Co., or on the farm or
iginally settled by <Ralpfo Colpitis, 
of the eons <xt tiie pioneer, near Forest 
Qten, Westmorland County.

Robert ColpttfiB and his wife TMar- 
gar ut Wade) Hdoompanied by their 
family of six eons and two daughters, 
reached this province from Durham 
County, England. sborUy after the 
dose of the Revolutionary War, in 
1783. After various experiences they 
settled on Ltttle Silver, about five 
mile* from Salisbury. Part of the 
homestead ie now owned by a great- 
great grandson, Bsm-furd Colpitis, and 

/part by u great-gjneatHgreat-graailoon, 
JA Fred Oolpitts.
Mk ' a general reunion of all the descend- 

X anl3 ct that pioneer family ie teW 
every five yesrô. An informal organi
sation i's« been effected with Mr. !'. 
w ti ColpUtl. Moocton. ee preeident, 
and Rev. IL J. titapitts, of St. John, as 
secretary. An eiecutire ooenmlttee, 
repreeentin* the vamtous branchos ol 
the family. Is composed of the follow 
lag: W. A. Ooipitta, Elgin. N. B., Lane 
l odplttA VolpttIB, N. B.. B. M. Oolpltte, 
Woodstock. N. B.. H. Jt* Oolpltte. iuTtoT N. B, OCto Wtotaney. Elgin. 
N B.. Robert Day, McDonald • Petal. 
M b Charles E. CoVpius, Sydney. N. 
S Alfred Pirkm. PalMndeie, N. B„ 

' William Horoman, ttoreet til en, N.

H. B. WARNER POPULAR 
OVER HERE TOO

Copyright, 1920, by Public LeQg
Paris, July 28.—French war 

have come to the rescue of tc 
who complain that too high prk 
charged for automobile tours 
battlefields. Under the direct 
Nungeeeor, the famous atrmai 
stood second only to Fonck i 
number of German plane» b 
down, eeveral war pilots have 
ized a flying co-operative, the 
of which is, "We take you any 
any time, arty weather, at les 
you pay by automobile."

The rules ol the society ar 
the_ pilot must be a‘qualifie 
"ace " baring been so named 
French official war communiqu 
muet have received all tho deco 
for flying, including the Leg; 
Honor military medal and the 
de Guerre with palms. The nu 
retained by the society seat f 
six persons. The pilots also 
guides to tho battlefields.

The pilots naturally prefe 
their clients visit the hattiefro 
they have also organized nigh 
over Paris, when they "endea 
reconstruct, «*o far as poseibi 
defense ol Paris against the 
in the same machines used dur 
war."

Still another feature of th 
service is etunt flying. Any cl
ing able to indulge In loops or 
loops, side falls or flying unaid» 
If he feels ao inclined, may h 
at a «mail increased fee For t 
eilt of clients pining for nelti 
battleflelils or thrill*», the Uui 
co-operative intends to install a 
De&nvtlle service for the socl

i THE LONDON 
FAVORITEIfr

throughout the country. The present 
object, partly observed by their vio
lently active participation in the elec
tion campaign. Is the reconstruction 
( Wiederunifbau) not only of Ger- 

but of the whole of Europe, and

As the Eminent Dr. Sylvester Lanyon In

“THE WHITE DOVE”■many,
the leaders are all withoxi exception 

- -- win) wtn have nothing to do with 
a potter of revenge. In their opinion.

fatal blunder; they

.
She is the kind of a girl 

that every man wants as a 
wife and every woman 
would welcome as a friend.

Sweetly Emotional, Scenic. Well Bred and Spectacularthe war win a 
desire to bring about prosperity far 
Germany -without arousing any anxi
ety, using the means of peaceful pene
tration which proved so eminently

PKvjd
.4-;--it

mmI
EM

Burton Holmes Travelogue 
/\ V 1 • Fox News World Happenings.

j JL /V/ • Topics of the Day—Huumorous.

the suweaslul geurtr.-d fUrike in March 
133* the leader? ctf the mtnortty>B«xtoar Mat. 2-3.30—10-15c. 

Eve. 7-8.30—15-25c.
POPULAR FICTION, TRAVEL, CURRENT EVENTS AND GOOD MUSIC
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general reunionsThe sixth of th 
,|l| lie held on the old homestead a* 
, . e lite, Albert Ooirafc., on Wednae 
üav Au*v»t -SUl Oompetent cammtt 
ueœ are rnaldng arrangements tor 
lbs comfort and the pleasure of the 
hundroils who are expected to attend. 
Provision will he made for convey- 

at ealtabiwy to meet those torn

r(ilV.. ir »

£
» - Miss Margaret K. Strong, c 

Westminster, B. C., was tiie fl 
men in Canada to hold a poei 
city superintendent of the

*«U • t. :cT.i*
IV

a
king by train and to dairy them the 

V- Aire miles to the plonie grounds. An 
[V ‘ ^Vimay Oimn elr picnic will be enjoy 
| ed Some special epeekers have been 
1 Incited and a pieatairahle day eeerme

vfi rl

-V Qp

et / RIPE OLD AGE.>

;>A.rv “ |
Fool.

i

nJ O Laguna Moortains, Oeilf., July 
Said to have been born 144 years ago, 
the year the Deelaratioa of jndepend* 

» signed, on a spot which is 
now s gov ernment reservation and 
which he still calls home, Domingo 
Jacinto, chief of a tribe of Digger In
_____l___one of the spectators at
the Independence Day celebration 
here. Accompanied by fcl* daughter, 
a granddaughter and a great grand 

he evinced keen interest In the

___ CALL*

T/
i V.*I

* a? You can smoke righ 
with a Wellington- 
all moisture gathe 

Genuine French 
k way. Will ni 

Your deale

i

uV programme.
a He 1» stud to be oLler than the 

and otlber trees which make l*v 
Kune Mountains report a playground 
for the residents of Imperial and Saq 
Diego counties. Although feMMe, be 

~ and hear without dtffl-

m .ADDRESSNAME , . . at

WM I
Telephone

1-U JsXteyeXrvAl CmJ, -Ltotae V'

/cuity.
■ j

k

"Hans” and "Fritz” Katzenjammer 
‘ “The Shenanigan Kids" have been in 
an accident. Ae you eee by the draw- 

Hans’ and Fritzs’ noses and
mouths are gone. Take your pen, pencil 

color them with crayons.or you can 
but do your best to proviUle them with 
new features, or rather the same tea-

in the colored sup-tures as are seen 
plements.

To the First Fifty Boys or 
Girls who provide the best 

• drawings of Hans and Fritz, a 
prize of a seat to the Matinee 
Performance in the

IMPERIAL theatre
Matinee Friday, Aug. 6 

will be awarded.
AU drawings In the conteet must 

be mailed to St John Standard before 
6 p. m , Tuesday evening, Aug. 3.

Everyone will send In. a drawing so 
get busy at once.
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< DR. RHINELANDER GIVES
BRITISH VIEW ON LEAGUE TAKES PART IN

CONFERENCE

t HOPED U.S. iLEIEUE MTIONS COUNCIL
OPENS SESSIONS

»

P

t
k
a

Noted American Divine Declares England Expected Amer
ica Would Help to Make the New Plan a Practical 
Reality.

To Take Up Question of 
Travelling in Europe With 
View of Making It Easier.

!
VICTORIA HOTEL
Better New Thee Ever.

87 KING STREET ST. JOHN, N B. 
St. Jobe Hotel Co.. Ltd.

» THE CCHD° Kn.?.ING°KTA'nON. I» 
King 8q., K J Mooney. 1‘rop. Open 
Day and Night; High (.5rad»' Filtered 
ciuNollue and Lubricating Oil». <^sre 

Our Front Oour. FKKE AJK.

When Allies and Russian 
Soviets Meet, Americans 

Will be Given Chance 
to Come in.

J Filled at
(Copyright, 1920, by Publie Ledger 

Company.)

London, July 27.—Bishop Rhine
lander, of Philadelphia, who la attend- 
ln« the lLamibeth conference here. In 
an article written for the Public 
Ledger Foreign dorrlce, declares a 
very definite spiritual Inspiration Is 
needed to make the League of Nations 
succeed. Discussing the league In the 
English view. Bishop Rhinelander 
writes:

"I have naturally been Interested In 
gathering an Impression as to feeling 

' among the English peopie with regard 
to the League of Nations, especially 
the construction which they put on 
the way in which the League of Na
tions has been detit with in America. 
From many conversations with repre- 
eenattive Englishmen I have gather
ed the following more or leas distinct 
impressions:

“First. They feel we Americans 
gave them a definite Ideal of Interna
tional brotherhood and -peace, or at 
least shaped for them what had been 
only a very vague Idea. They seem 
to think this was perhaps the moat 
characteristic contribution which we, 
as a nation, made to the whole prob
lem of reconstruction and that their 
statesmen were prepared quite sin
cerely to Incorporate it into their 
peace negotiations and were right in 
feeling that in do so they would have 
their whole nation behind them.

U. 8. Was Expected to "Wake Good."

Paris, July 38.—The limitations 
which Gçeat Britain and France would 
put upon Soviet demands of Poland 
in the arranging of an armistice are 
pet forth in a ratification which has 
been dispatched to the Warsaw Gov
ernment by the British and French 
Governments K was learned here to
day. Poland requested the views of 
Great Britain and France on possible 
armistice terme, and the governments 
at Ixmdon and Peris have notified th< 
Polish Government that they will not 
permit Poland to accept possible So 
viet armistice demand» involving:

1. Whole or partial disarmament of 
Poland.

2. A change to the Polish system 
of government dictated or brought 
about by the Soviets

8. Acceptance by Poland of a bound 
ary line less favorable than that pro
visionally drawn by Premier Lloyd 
George.

4. The use of Poland as a bridge 
head, in any sense, between Germany 
and Russia

Information which has reached the 
French Government was said today 
to reveal that Lit via, Finland, Ruma
nia and Hungary were all anxious to 
make common cause against the Bol
shevik! now rather than be compelled 
later to defend themselves Individu
ally. To this call it is declared the 
four countries named are making 
overtures to France and Great Brit
ain for support, moral and otherwise.

Th*e situation, it is stated o nhigh 
authority, is the final card France and 
Great Britain will have in hand to 
play If necessary In order to save 
Poland.

for which I confess I was unprepared, 
to admit the political difficulties and 
differences which have arisen in Am
erica are quite natural and as some
thing for which they might have been 
prepared.

“I would lay some stress cm thSe. 
as it strikes me as really a generous 
spirit toward us and is a sure sign of 
the depth of thatifeeling of gool will 
and sense of clo* union between us 
on which so much depends for both 
nations and. indeed, for the whole 
world.

“I might add that members of the 
American colony in London with 
whom I have talked freely admit this 
spirit la the English and say that it, 
more than anything else, has put them 
Into a defensive and apologetic atti
tude toward their own country.

Growing PesaJmlem.

"Fourthly and moot seriously, under 
present conditions one finds a growing 
pessimism and hopelessness that 
should be seriously noted and consid
ered by our people. What I mean hi 
that the English find themselves face 
to face with claims and burdens in 
connection with the league which are 
likely to press too heavily upon them 
and lead to very general discontent 
among the people.

“I am assured it is not yet too late, 
even now. If there was any reason
able assurance that our next Congress, 
supported by and supporting our new 
administration, would rally to the lea
gue this pessimism would disappear 
and the former spirit of hope and de
termination wou'ld revive. But if It 
should prove a fact that the league 
of Nations is a dead Issue In America, 
then the English nation would lose 
heart and interest foreseeing the in
evitable breakdown of the league and 
the return of European politics to the 
disastrous pre-war state of armed and 
auspicious competition and rivalry.

"My witness would not be entirely 
complete without adding to it this fin
al conclusion, namely, that the issue is 
recognised by all thoughtful and seri
ous men to be ultimately moral and 
religious. We American bishops are 
appealed to on all hands to work tor 
the League of Nations on the broad 
basis of common religious faith. It is 
recognized that Chib new spirit of bro
therhood among nations can only be 
maintained and made effective by a 
very definite spiritual inspiration. It 
is probable that the Lambeth confer
ence will make its pronouncement on 
this subject along these lines."
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London, July 28.—The question la 

asked in rc-spootible circle» tonight 
whether the United States will parti
cipate in the London conference be
tween the Alhea and Soviet Ruasla- 
Offlcdally there it not much hope, but 
tipere is no denying the fact that Am
ericans will be given the opportunity 
to join the conference either officially 
or unofficially, and upon Plaident 
Wilson's decision will depend tx> a 
a great extent the kind of peace which 
ie made by the European powers wltn 
the Bolshevists.

Those who have been watching 
manoeuvres by the AilHes and the Bol
shevists during the Last two months 
would not be surprised if tibia London 
conference were not the culmination 
of efforts to bring about peace be
tween the Allies and Russia, and they 
are looking forward with consider
able hope to the outcome of the con 
ferenoe. As the situation* rests to
night, however, Itusalu. can enter the 
conference vastly strengthened by 
her victory over Poland, and, because 
of the military situation in Central! 
Europe and the dangers from Ger
many which are always lurking across 
the horizon, the Al-liee will be in a 
position where complete unity is ne
ttes 5 ary In order to safeguard Allied 
Interests during peace talks with the 
Soviet representatives.

The view is entertained here, that, 
at this time, America could be of great 
service to humanity by taking part In 
the London discussions 'because the 
United States today Is as intimately 
Interested in Europe’s future rela
tions with Russia as any European 
power because Bolshevist propaganda 
has made itselt felt in America al
most as- much as in England and 
France. By the very fact, however, 
that the United States -has dealt with 
the Bolshevist problem In a different 
way from most of the Allied govern
ments. her participation in the meet
ings would go" 
backing up the forces of law and or
der throughout the world.
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"Second. In thus accepting the idea 
of a League of Nations England took 
for granted that iro, who hud been 
toremost in proposing It, would equally 
bo foremost In co-operating to make it 
a practical reality. It la certain that 
at that time It warn generally under
stood our President was speaking for 
our nation. 1st is not too much to say 
that English acceptance of the idea 
was really based upon their conviction 
that with our usual success in 'mak
ing good' at whatever we set our 
minds upon our proposal of a League 
of Nations carried wfth it our deter
mination to see it through.

"Third. Now, however, they find 
the ineel ves committed to the league 
and involved in all its tremendous dif
ficulties and problems entirely with
out oar help. One hears on

H
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Ray Institute, 3 Cohurg flt. Spinal ad
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of Disease. M. 4287.

DR
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gel could not be araflrmn l here. Of
ficiate endeavoring to be hopeful, 
said that midh a report might have 
arisen through the Intention of the 
British Government to resume negoti 
a thins with Kraeedn oa the subject of 
the resumption of trade with Russia

Nb one In authority here could see 
a "peace conference" could mean any
thing but the renewal on the part ot 
the Bolshevists of their «-Hart to ob
tain recognition, even If only of n 
de facto or qiMuticharucter. for the 
government that they have establish 
od in Russia.

The fear woe expressed that the 
Boteihevlste might attempt to link the 
two phases of the situation together 
and to moke one of the conditions of 
the armistice with Poland a demand 
that peace negotiations be begun with 
the Bolshevists by other nations. Such 
a step would, of course, be in direct 
contravention to the attitude taken by 
tfliis government a« recently as July 
12, when reetnotlOtts on trading with 
Russia by citizens of the United 
States were lifted.

Representatives ©f the Polish Gov
ernment in tills colin try say that they 
are more conoenwd 
of the armistice titan 
blUties of tilie tutopequen 
peace. The Poles ere xncl 
that the Soviet Government will. In 
reply to the armistice proposal urg- 
toially made by Premier Lloyd-George, 
grant Poland u favorable peace. On 
the other hand the fear k expressed 
that the Bolehev Pris will insist upue 
armistice terms that Poland will not 
be able to accept.
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MARRIAGE
Washington, July 29.—Participation 

of the United Stettin in the settlement 
of the Polish-Botatoevtet. negotiations 
Is more than a probability It became 
known today. There are two issues 
which present themselvee even on the 
face of the fragmentary despatches 
received by the officials of thiis gov
ernment which might ce>l for action 
by the United States. They are:

Disturbance of the ethnographic
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Foremost among family gatherings 
In thle province fie that of the Oo*p*tta 
family, with momibero scattered atanost 
tram tiie Atlantic to the Pacdfia They 
are most numeral», however, in Al
bert and Westmorland oountlea, and 
the family reunion boa been held aJ- 
ternately at the old homestead at Col
pitts. Albert Co., or on the farm or
iginally settled by (Ralph Colpitts. 
of the eons <xt tiie pioneer, near Forest 
Glen. Westmorland County.

Robert Lolpttte and his wife TMar
garet Wade) Hdoompaiiied by their 
family of six eon* and two daughters, 
reached thie pnovtnee from Durtmm 
County, England, ahortiy after the 
dose of the KovoUitkmary W'ar, in 
1783. After various ex perte noes they 
settled on Lfttle Blver, about five 
mile* from Salisbury. Part of the 
homestead is now owned by a great- 
great grandson. Burnturd Colpitts, and 

/part by u great-gjneatHgreat-graadoon, 
Jà Vr&d Colpitts.
Mk ' a general reunion of all the dascend- 

^ ants c< that pioneer family ta 
every five yearé. An Informal organl- 
zoCi/oti iiaa been effected with Mr. i* ■ 
W S. Colpitts. Moncton, am preeident, 
and Rev. IL J. CotpRts, ot SL John, us 

An executive committee, 
oi
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Parts. July 28.—French war aces frontiers of Poland by the peace 

have come to the rescue of tourists, terms of tiie Bolshevists, 
who complain that too high prices are 
charged for automobile tours of the recogition by the rest of the world of 
battlefields. Under the direction of 
Nungeeeor, the famous airman who 
stood second only to Fonck in the 
number of German plane® brought 
down, several war pilots have organ
ized a flying co-operative, the slogan 
of which is, "We take you any place, 
any time, arfÿ weather, at less than 
you pay by automobile.”

The rules ol the society are that 
the pilot must bo a qualified war 
••ace," baring been eo named in the 
French official war communique», and 
must have received all tho decorations 
for flying, including the Legion of 
Honor military medal and the Croix 
de Guerre with palms. The mu chi bee 
retained by the society seat four to 
six persons. The pilots also act oh 
guides to tho battlefields.

The pilots naturally prefer that 
their clients visit the battiefront, but 
they have also organized night tripe 
over Paris, when they "endeavor to 
reconstruct, eo far as po.seibio. the 
defense of Paris against the Gothas 
In the same machines used during the
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J Red rule In Kusela.
Although ooneldoration ot the polish 

situation extended from the While 
House through the state department 
today officials were at a loss to out
line what might even bo considered a 
definite course of action for thd* gov- 
ernmenL Discussions which had been 
burned on prior to the granting of 
the armistice with Prince Oaeimdr 
Louhonniraki. Polish minister, were, 
of course, disrupted and official ad- 
viccu in tho situation were limited to 
a deepatc.il stilting that Soviet Rutuda 
had aoceptod the Polish proposal tor 
an stmtotlce.

There are ftidicatione of vertous 
klmts. however, to show that tiie Unit
ed States ta taking a much greater 
interest in the Itolish situation than 
It has In any of the European disturb
ances that have taken place since the 
ending of hostilities with Germany. 
The inquiry to Czeoho-Slovalnte. as to 
tho delay in the «fcùpment of exry‘pliee 
to Polaaid was the first such signpost 
Confirmation of the report that the 
United States had taken preliminary 
steps to act ae the mediator between 
Poland and Uzecho-S lova Ida In the 
dteputti over the disposition of the 
Teschen coal fields, whtoh was obtain
ed Unlay at the state department, was 
another and 4n addition there were 
strong inferences thrown out that this 
government would be vitally Interest
ed in a peace between Poland and So
viet Russia which dei*rive<l Poland of 
any of the territory which had been 
allotted to it under the terms of the 
peace conference. The report from 
abroad that the Bolshevistk had asked 
for a general peace conference with 
ml the Allies in London conditional 
upon the surrender of General Wran-
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here. Accompanied by feta daughter, 
a Snu*Waxighier and » great grand 

he evinced keen interact In the

3|E“Nk4tiïngtonT Its *wdc 7 A Resident;*, Sc hoc! for Boy* and
Young Men.

Ninety-Second Year
Coarse*.—Collegiate. Manual Train

ing, Business. Special Courses, 
Feature*.- Modern R-sidcnee. Good 

Equipment. Idt-xi Lc cation. Splen
did fenvtronn ent. Modern Gym
nasium. Experienced Teaching 
Staff. Modera-e Cost.

For Hustrai' i Catalogue of 
Informât .j n apply to

Or. DeVan’* French Pill*Yon can smoke right down to the bottom of the bowl 
with a Wellington—because tobacco remains dry- 
all moisture gathers in the accurately placed weU. 

Genuine French Briar, seasoned the Demnth 
k way. Will not crack or burn through. A 

Your dealer has your favorite shape 
at popular prices.

WM. DEMUTH & CO.

A reliable Regulating Pill for Women. 
|5 a box Sold at *11 Drug Rtn--»-». Of 
mailed to any addree* en revelpt of
prlr Thr Drebell Drag Co., It. ( alh- 
■ris»», OsUri*. ___

PHOSPHONOL FOR MEN
programme.

v He 1» fltud to be oUler than the 
and otlhcr trees which make lev 

lime Mountains report a playground 
for the resident* of Imperial and Saq 
Diego counties. Although feritie, be 

~ and hear without dtffl-

Restore* Vim end Vitality: for Nerve 
and Brain. Iner-aae* "gray matte.-;" a 
Tonic—wIM build you up. |2 a bos, or 
two for 16. at drug store*, or by ma,I
on receipt of price. Tfce SeeSell Dreg 
C», It. Celberlmre, OsUrie.

Sold In St John by The HeH Pm# 
Co., Ltc, 100 King Street

MsciHl ». L AKSISAU). Hl II.
wotrviut

/cally.

SHIPPING AS USUAL

JOHN J. BRADLEY
208-210 McGill Street 

P. O. Box 1479. 
Montreal, Quebec.

i

( 1 h

t t

william e. McIntyre, ltd.
34 St. Paul St.

Mnntreal. P. O Box 1990.

Business Cards
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The Great ImperX,

THE STANDARD’S FINANCIAL SECTION (Continued Bum 8*tur<hqU « 
1 am «ted to oee you." the former 

Wld, holding out hie hand. Tor fire 
minute* I dee Ire to talk to jov real 

jeelf. After that, for the reA of your 
Time In Bngland, 1 urtil reepect your 
iiew Identity.’'

Domlney bowed in silence, HTehoet 
pointed to the aideiboard.

1 “Come,” he continued, 'there ere 
dtiu-H and cigarettes at your elbow, 
whisky and soda on the stdefooard. 

'Make yourself at home In that chair

Wonderful diamonds flashed arou
hue neck, and were else a tti
fashioned after the Hungarian sty 
a little low on her forehead. I 
manner and tone still Indicated mx 
measure of rebellion against the i 
nation.

“You have forgiven me for my 
eletence this morning?" she asked, 
was hard for me to be Here that j 
were not Indeed the person for wh 
I mistook you."

“Other people hare spoken ta 
of the likeness," Domlney replied. 
1* a matter of regret to me that I ( 
claim to be no more than a skn 
Norfolk baronet."

“Without any previous exporter 
of European Courts?”

“Without any *at all."
“Your German Is wonderfully pi 

foi an untravelled man."
"Languages were the sole aorx 

pllshment 1 brought away from 
misspent school days.”

“You are not

’important Farm 

Sales Reported

1 REAL ESTATEFarm LaborersI, MONTREAL SALES
TRANSFERS "The Future Muet Be Pur

chased by the Present."*1 (MoDotigeil and Ctowans)
, \ Montreal, July II, 1*10. Government,

Municipal
and

Corporation

For The West rty trauefere4 The following prvi*' 
heve beau recorded l

tt. John County
H A Itruvo to O. J. Holding. P*n> 

etty in Tied tile Ptere.
O. J. IVdillng to J H. Hurbrldgr. 

fhopcrty In Tlytlttin Place.
S. H> Kwtntt and other* to 'l*earl 

Tlivrmx properly in FairrUlo PlMefcxL
Grace L. t*fck«U to at,. John lient 

rotate Company. Ltd.. property In 
Ohr-rloite Mint.

J. M. Trueman and to J
Hogan, property In lauwiwter,

Union Haiti; of Canada to Cnnadlun 
Realty cXavoratlvu Ltd., property cor. 
of Prince Wlllfcun etrvvt and Market

—Johnson.
there. Africa has really changed you, 
very little. Do you remember ouf 
previous meeting. In Saxony?"

. *'I remember It perfectly, your Bx- 
roellency.”

“Hie Majesty knew how to keep 
Court In those days," the Ambassador 
went on. “One was tempted to be
lieve oneself at an English country 

> /Party. However, that much of the 
-^yjtwst. You know, of course, that I on 

wHHrely disapprove of your present po- 
A Billon here?"

"1 gathered as moch, your Excel l
ranoy.’’
i "Ws will have no reserves with 
another," the Prince declared, light
ing a cigar. *1 know quite well that 

(You form part of a network of esplon- 
'uge in this country which l consider 
wholly unneceeeary. That Is simply 
a question of method. I have no 
■doubt that you are hero with the same 
abject as 1 am, the object which the 

I Kaiser has declared to me with his 
•wn lips is nearest to his heart—to ce
ment the bonds of friendship between 
Germany and England.”

“You believe, sir, that that Is pos
sible?"

"I am convinced of tt,- was the 
earnest reply. 'I do not know what 
the exact nature of your work over 
here is to be, but I am glad to have 
nan opportunity of putting before you 
my convictions. I believe that in Her 
lln the character of some of the load
ing statesmen hero has been misun
derstand and misrepresented. I find 

all sides of me an earnest and sin- 
re desire for

A»lUut
AineeXwui .. .
Antes Hid.............................. ....
Abttibt. v ...................». WH
ltrestlteh\liH and P 41

. .» ?V%
... 66

», ».

Build An 
Estate With 
Investments

1»
Canadian National Railways 

Will Give Reduced Fares 
and Special Train Service 
on August 6th and 13th.

Alfred Burley Co. Report 
n Number of Farm Sales 
That Prove Interesting to 
People Throughout the 
Province.

in

71Hitxnptoo 
Owed* Or.. . 
vetted a Gar PtdL . . - 
Oauwdw Vwuwtit 1 . . .

: ranaiU CemewsPtd. . si'
i tten Cotton. - ...............SU

Deoroit Vuired. . 
tx>m Bridge • .
Dorn Iron iX>m... 
ik*u Tex iVaa . .. 4î»
1st tirent I do ttepar Utt till1* 
MaoDwwtid Com . w. si 
PeuitwVs LknKwl .. iw 
Quebec Railway............... 314k

Shaw W ami K Co Itl
Bpsnkwh R'lvo'1 Oo............Hi X
Span River Pft ...........
Stent Oo Van V*m . . M
Waypgwmerk

68
11)0

an

Harvester» are urgently ueeded m 
the West to garner Ui the wheat yield 
of Canada.

Estimates are that over 300,000,000 
tnishefs of wheat stand ready for 
reaping This In addition to other

The call of the West Is for 30.000 
farm laborers lo harvest this Inimeme 
grain crop. Canada* prosperity de
pends on the response

The t unodhut National Railways is 
prepared for the transport of barest- 
ors from all parts of the system. 
Won» Maritime l*rovlnoe points spe
cial arrangements have been made, 
Reduced fares to Winnipeg are to be 
granted on August rtth and tilth, and 
»p«Mel train* will run via Quebec 
Hridge, and from Quebec to XX lunl- 
peg vta the Transcontinental Une as 
the beat and quickest route from 

I Maritime Province points. The trains 
will carry the beet type of now colon
ist cars, and special arrangements 
will be mode for the supply of box 
lunches en rouie Special provision 
will be made for women accompany 
tug the party or desiring to take ad
vantage of the excursion rate

Vis Valley Route.

The fare from Ht John to Winnipeg 
Is 120.36. plus half n cent per tulle to 
points west of Winnipeg The return 
fare 1a half a cent per mile front all 
point* west of Winnipeg to Winnipeg, 
Mild 126.00 from Winnipeg to Ht John 
via Valley Route

Full information will be supplied 
by nil Ticket Agent* of the CANA
DIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS

.103
going to bury youri 

In Norfolk, Sir Everard?" the Pi 
cesa Ternlloff enquired.

“Norfolk Is very near London th< 
days," Domlney replied, “and I hi 
experienced more than my share 
solitude during the last few years, 
hope to spend a portion of my <1 
here."

“You must dine with ue one nlgi 
the Princess Insisted, “and tell 
about Africa. My husband would 
so Interested."

"Yon are very kind."
Stephanie rose slowly to her U 

leaned gracefully over and kissed 
hostess on both cheeks, and subn 
ted her hand to the Prince, who rn 
cd it to his lips. Then ehe turned 
Domlney.

“Will you be so kind as to see 
ibotne?" she asked. “Atterw irda, 
r&r can take you on wherever 
choose to go."

“1 shall bo very happy,” Dtxmii 
assented.

He, too, made his farewells. A e 
rent in the hall handed him his 
nnd coat, and he took His place 
the car by Stephanie's side. t 
touched the electric switch as tl 
gilded off. The car was in dnrkm

“I think,” she murmured, "tha 
could not lrnve borne another 
ment of this Juggling wWh wot 
Leopold—we are alone!"

lie caught the flush of her Jew 
the brilliance of her eyes as she le 
ed towards him. His voice sound 
even to himself, harsh and stride

"You mistake, Princess. . My no 
is not Leopold. 1 am Everard 1>< 
tney *'

Vt AlfiTOd Burley and Company, Limit
ed, report tiie following farm sale*. 
The farm uf R . L. Hudson, gttxmte at 
River G hide, Westmorland ikmuty, 
constating of 236 acres wltii crop 
stock, mgctiluery and furniture, pur
chased iby Mr. J. it. A1 ward of Have
lock. Kings County. Price ran close to

r64<kt
:Bonds146 V*

square.
King* County

1C. X t\mtoH to W. I>. Turner, prop 
city at Rtndhvlm.

A titter Grippe to G. A. lemkhart. 
property ut Huwvx

Vlh-rt lkirlvw to Frank Harrtngttm. 
property at Went field.

tl XV Vow 1er to Aibnvr V-rtppe, prop- 
oat y at Sussex. / %

Eleanor kXrnm and others to C. L. 
Klvrstvtul, property at 8ubm\x

Valentine Gessner to Bridget Buck- 
ley, property at Wert Held.

G. K. Hu mm and others to Pu-mdeh 
eo Outing Association, property at 
Wes til eld

Surah L. llatittoUl to E. J Parues, 
property at Springfield.

George Harding to O. 11. Perkins, 
property at West Held

V M Konter to V. J. H Park», prop- 
cr.vt at Rothesay,

M. V. Keith to G. W. Fowler, prop
erty nt Sussex

l> W. Pudding ton to Florence Mur
rey. property at WesMletd.

Heirs of Fannie J. Ihigsley to Ger
trude Pugisvy. (property at Rothesay.

T. N. X invert to T W. Smith, prop- 
(Wtv at Rothesay

T. N Vlncctit to .1. E Smith, proper 
tyi at Rothc4iy

31 x
Our new August list contains 
only the Best Investments. It 
will be gladly mailed on request.

To yield

5.96 p.c. to 71-2 p.c.
J

1214*
l.’U live Hguree.

bYirm of George LuU, situate River 
Glade, 176 aertw, pureJiaeed with full 
equipment by Reid B. Bnundera of ^ 
Havdock.

Itie MvMonogle Farm at tkymemnUfle, 
Kings County, sold to Mr. VaJentlno 
G earner of McGregor. Sank.

The Matthews Farm, altuute Ravine 
Road, Hampton, recently exvnel by 
Mrs. A. M. Exley, sold to Mr. W. H. 
MacDonald of St John, rural consists 
of about 200 acree

hkirni of F. M. Kicker, near Wood 
mail's lNilnt, Kings Oounty. 200 acre* 
with crop nnd equipment, purchased 
by John M. Young, of Srotfleld. Alber
ta. Mr. Young arrlviRl a few day» ago 
with wife and 6 childroh.

Gilchrist Farm, situate Stewerton, 
Kings Vbunty, recently owned by fVe»! 
White. Sold to Mr U-’orge Grier wn of 
OnJgar>\ Alberto

Farm of Mr. Lee Urewer. situate 
Klngsc.lenr. York Vounty, 100 merre 
Sold to Mr. Wn». Graham Of Ewbig'e 
Landing, UrW.ieh Golumbta. Sale nego
tiated by N. W. Brown of Frederlctivh, 
Messrs. Burley'e district représentai-

71 The offerings listed are care
fully selected, yielding as In
vestments from 6 per cent, to 
8 per cent

.'RV, We have a very com
plete list. Before invest
ing secure particulars 
of our offerings.

MeDvugall A Vowaus.) 
Mvniu-x). Ju.x. :t i i.'o 

AebtvWua Pf.l .11>
S«v4m Oom - f 'J.
Ship. Pfd 
Rm»lllan 1!.
' ’ *
Vement ik»u 
Abttlbt Phi 1.
Hell TvlepUau* ! '
St. l<awr Fkmr »6'*.
Detroit VnRv<t -Wi 
x anadlati G. F idlH 
t<ake of tiio Woods 112. 
l4mrenUde Fut-p- 
SmeUers 16,
Wayagnmtvck - 122V 
QueUw RJy 20V 31V
Mlasitk* Surur tW- V8» 160. 
National llrewertre- dS, <1^. 
Span Rtrer Cbm 13S. 128. 
Bromptcu -TO1*, 71.
Domnlon Br’dge 81. 
til*»* 65V 
Ames Pfd RL 74.

J.M. ROBINSON 
.& SONS

VI. x.l *

Eastern Securities 
Company, Limited 4
St John, N. B,

f. imwiwow 

• nun-'*
DAI COALS

DOMINjOH
"SWÜGWlV

CiNiRAi.Salis Office’

HI * STalAMSS ST,_________r---------------

R. P. 4 y. F. 4.AhP* u.muau 
Agents at St John.

FE.Ubll.hed 1N9.

6t. John, N. B. Moncton, N. B. 
Krederlcton, N. B.

‘ N 1 luivo con- 
need myeolt that there t« not a «In- 

•le etateaman in this country who to 
deilroua of -war with Germany."

Domlney was llltenlng IntenUy, with 
the air of one who hears unexpected 
things.

'Tiot, your Excellency," he ventured, 
what about the matter from our point 

•of view? There are a great many In 
•our country, whom you and 1 know 
• of. Who look forward to a wur with 
England as Inevitable. Germany must 
become, wt> all believe, the greatest 
««pire lu the world. She must rlimib 
there, uu one of our friends once bh1<1, 
with her foot upon the neck of the 
British UoJi.”

“You are out of date," the Amlbass 
ttdor declared oarnestly. ‘T see now 
why Uiey sent yrei to me. Those iIhvh 

.have paieod. There is rixim In tlie 
world for Great Britain and for Ger
many. The disintegration of RuhhIu 
lu the near future Is s certainty, it 
Is eastward that we must look for luiy 
Kioat extonalou of territory.”

“Illtwo things have been deckled?“ 
"Absolutely! 'Phey form the soul 

06 my mlrudon here. My mandate is 
9# poaOT^ and the more I see of 
Hgllsh statesmen and the more 1 
«ïdemrtand the British outlook, the 
more sanguine I am us to the succès* 
of my efforts. This Is why «11 this 
outside espionage with which Soazn 
la so largely concerned

LI6S. LW.
MONTRIAl

Halifax, N. S.

-

Soft Coal
Reserve and Springhill

TRADE QUIET ON 
MONTREAL MARKET

tve.
N. Y. QUOTATIONS The farm of Oharles XV Mirrlgle of 

Boar River, N H.. sold to Mr. A. V. 
I Thompson of Kelownn, British Volum- 
! bin. Farm consiste . f 76 acres. Mr. 

- and Mrs. Thompetm are nulivee of
rd Most of Trading—Sugar Nova Hcotta but have boon In the weed 

| 14 years and are g Ind to get back to 
I the Maritime Provinces.
! Farm of Thelburt nice of 40. aores. 

was| w-tth largo orchard nnd fine modern 
resTflence <»qulppe<l with all rtty con
veniences. Bold to Mr (I«-orgy Rogers 
of River Hebert, N. s , twm latter sab's 
mad»* by Mr. O. A Fis nor, local repre
sentative at Bear River.

The now owners luivo taken p<w»c^-

EASTERN LINES.
"Oil, I know tfhat you are very 

Htiuate," she said softly, "very <vbsi 
ate,” she said softly, “vary ubstln 
and very devoted to your murvell 
«^ouutry, hut you have a soul, Leopt 
you know that tliere are human 
ties as great as any your coun 
ever Imposed upon you, You kt 
what 1 look for from you. what 
must 11ml from you or go down I 
hell, ashamed and miserable.”

He felt his throat suddenly dry. 
"Listen," he muttered, “until 

hour strikes, I must remain to 
a* to tile world, alone or In a crow 
Everard Domlney. There Is one » 
and one way only of carrying thrw 
my appointed task.” 

tifoe gave a little hysterical eolb. 
“XValt," she bogged. "I will ans 

you In a moment. Hive me your hai 
He opened the lingers which he 

kept cdenvhetl together, and he 
the hot grip of her lnuid, holding 
passionately, drawing It towards 
until the lingers of her other hu 
tco, fell upon R. So she oat for t

( Furnished Iby McDougalUA Cows as ) 
Upon lilgll Low i’Ui'4 

New Yrn'le, .luiy 161.
Am H»vu Hugr I
Am Car Fdy tit.!-» 183’*. 132% .132% 
Am IJOCI! it'Hv 1*4 1ktitt V31*
Am Smalttng. 5»l‘
Anawn.tu 
Am Telopho 
Am Cun . 37
High Hi cel . H4
liait and O.
Bald ix*x>
B. R T
t ties mid O . >'»
c.nKlihil^ Bll. 143
V P," IL
t >n«. lasutiv 64
Erie Com . .
Gen Motiae 
(it NonITd. 
l.«MXI Huh . 6II1*
Inter Paper . 71* go , 1» se
Me* Petrv . HH 
NY NH «fui II n«
N Y Cotwrel W
,v*r I'.u'KW
F«ll ' .vIv.UFA»
l’r Hit«W Car •*.
Heading Com kl*1 • Hi*-l, sii'„ «1*%
Hep S*wl .. «1*4 Su 1 s.'*b
Suotii Pa
Sfudt'bukar
V P Com . IIÛ
IJ S Steel Pf HU
I' H Huh nom S7b„ »v
Willy» Ov'id 17', 17 'b
WiFeting'iioom! 47 **4
. Sterling |3 ‘3 Asked

New YixPk FuimIa UI*

We recommend customers 
using Soft Coal to buy now 
and insure getting prompt de
livery.

R.P. & W.F. Starr, Ltd.,
49 Smythe St. 159 Union St.

National Breweries Contribut-Bt. John River Bridge Substructure.
h HALED TFTNIXHJRS, add reseed »o 

c ii llrowu, Chief Engineer, Moncton, 
\ II, mid marked on tile outside, 
“Tenders for Ht. John River Bridge, 
will h- received up to 12 o'clock noon 
on Saturday, August Hint. 11*20. for tlm 
vonstrtictUm and «'ompletlou of the 
substructure for a single track Hull 
w ,v Bridge over the St John River 
at Frederic*on, N B

PkiUB.

Negligible.
■j

i.3 »« 63 X*
%‘g !•:»•* 9i*S*

L 374* 37'* 37
H4'a HJS «3S, 

. 321 * :U'-B iW'4 32 
. J 10‘m llil'ii HO1* 11 

- MIN...............................

Xloiilreal, Aug, 1 Trading 
qutot on the local stock exchange on 
Saturday, National Br»'werieH again 
contributing 1,4-60 nltaroH to the total 
transaction* of 6,800. On Friday the 
total turnovef was 17,686, to Which 
Breweries contributed 4,766. The 
•lock on Saturday fulled to keep up 
the advance cf the preceding two or 
Lillee days, and after making the pre 
ceding day's high mark at OH, eased 
off to 07 3-4, which represented a net 
Iom of a fraction Closing hid, how - 
ever, remained firm ot 07 3-4,

There are no developments lo ac
count lor the revival of interest in 
Breweries iilthopugh re-ports of a pos
sible InerouatHl (Wsburaofiient among 
eli iruhohh-i'» are In circulation,

The transactions In Sugar were 
negligible, only the cmninon being 
dealt In. and thaï Issue showed an er
ratic trend, i lowing at a net Ions of a 
large fraction at til* 1 4 For the 
preferred 172 waa bid and 170 asked 
Both the Spanish River I astir* were 
quint, the common moving up a small 
fraction and the preferred moving 
down a fraction, the latter bring the 
firmer III closing hid

I«aurontIde was also neglected, flu- 
idling the morning at a tie) loew of a 
fraction at 110 1-2

A hi I ill I was Inactive, lost a large 
fraction nt Ko. and Brumphm. in 
slightly more trading than Ahltlbl, 
l»»st a sinnII frecflon nt 70 3-4. Ways- 
gnmnek was quiet and unchanged.

Among the few stocks In the dull 
trading whloli showed an upward 
tendency wore Quebec Hallway, up a 
ftied ion to 3l, closing hid udvaiu-ed 
to 31 3-8 a lid 31 1-2 asked. Hten nishlps 
oomsnun up a fraction ut 72 Textile 
w itti a frn» itotial gain q] 31l>, and 
Menhunis Bank up a full point.

The largast losse on I he narrow 
list went to General Electric, which 
lost 2>a pointe to 101 »4 ; Cement, 
with a two-point decline, gained on 
Friday. Brazilian, down one at 41, 
and Bank of Nova Scotia, whloh lost 
a point at 263 Cement and Brazilian 
Armed up at the close, while Nova 
Scotia Bank whs offered down to 27.2 
without a bid

Transactions «Shares 6,800; bonds 
$12,000

- '*
iqieclflr«'tlvti» and blanks 

i-i m of can tract may In* seen and ten- 
; lier forms obtained ut the following

The Chief Engineer Canadian No 
i loaal Hallways, Moncton, N. IV 

Tl.t Division Engineer. (Ian. National 
Itiillwuys, Tunnel -Stutloti, Monireal.

V1806 ACRES TIMBERLAND TOR 
SALE. FIRE INSURANCE INSURE WITH THE HOME 

INSURANCE COMPANY
Cash Assets, $64,596,000.31. Cash Capital, $6,000,000.00. Net Surplus, 

$16,8:16,900.32. Surplus as Regarda lNxlloyhulüors. 818,616,440.7L

Pugeley Building, Corner of Princess 
•nd Canterbury 8t«„ St. John, N. B.

GENERAL AGENTS. Agents Wanted In Unrepresented Places.

I 49 »,* i! 47 14 *
120*4 121S 120',, 1214»

64 >4 '*
Death's Double, THttRE WILL B|î SOLD AT PUBLIC 

AUCTION AT CHUBB'S CORNER 
(so called), in thg City of Saint John, 
on Tuesday, the 24th of August, 1920 
m 11 o'clock in the forenoon. I sou 
acres of Timber and other lands, all 
In the Paris boa of Saint Martina and 
Hlmomls, Saint John County, Province 
o. New- Hniuswlrk. a* follows:

1 THE MILE HILL LOT (so call
ed). being lot “0” on the plan of lands 
of Richard Lovett and John 8. Parker, 
made by Thomas O'Koltdier, containing 
346 acres more or lees.

2. THE COLRA1NK J.OT (so call 
ed), being lot *'P'' on said plan, con
taining 310 acres more or lees.

3- THE SHORE LOT (oo caJled) 
being part of lot ”M” on said plan, 
containing 100 acres more or less.

4- THE CLAY FIELD LOT and 
MILL LOT (so called), being lot u" 
<>n aid plan, containing 87 acres more 
or 1«vrs; nnd lot “B” on said plan 
tulning 12 acres more or less

5. THE CHURCH HILL 
called) being lut "J” on said plan 
mining gp acres more or less

0. The southern 
NORTHWEST MARSH

-4'*
James l<owde.i, «-lxty y oars old, on 

old pioneer resident of this city, droV 
pod dead In -i ta loan here. Ho died 
tihortly after 
Record.

.12
2-3 V* 22‘a 28', 2 21,4 
00’h Mat* (Wig 7UI* flomiis to, mv 

at times unwise and unnecessary."
“vYnd my own mission?" Donilimv 

enquired.
"Its natiiro.” the Prince replied, "Is 

not as yet divulged, but If, as 1 have 
been given to understand, It ,s io lm 
cermo cloaely connected wttti my own 
then 1 am very sure yxm will presently 
find that Its next a-Iwo Is Peace."

IXemlnry rose to hie feet, prepared 
to -take his leave.

These matters will he solved for 
us.” he murmured.

"There Is Jum one word mor», 
somewhat more private! mutter." Tern 
Hoff ssKl la an altered tone. “The 
Princess Eldorstrom Is upatalrs."

“In this house?"
Waiting fur n word with you. 

friend Seaman has boon with her this 
evening. 1 understand that shy I- 
remtent Hi subscribe to the 

,situation. Sho makes oan condition, 
however."

“And tlm-tr
‘She insists upon It that ! present 

Kir Bvemrd Domlney."
The latter did not attemp: to con- 

Jgal Ills ptirtuhbutlon.
Jft ”1 need scarcely point out to you. 

he protested, "that nnv associa 
fmn between tbo Prlncosj nnd niyH"lf 
Is Ifkely to largely injreaai* the difll- 
eultles of my position boro. '

Tlie Ambassador sighed
"1 quite ai>preclutv that." ho ad 

n 'ttod. '(Both Hoaman and 1 have en
deavored to reason vlth her. but. l» 
you are doubtless a* a vu, the Pria 
cess Is a woman of veiy strong will. 
She Is also very powerfully placed 
hero, and It Is the urgent desire of 
the Court at Berlin to plaçât- la ev
ery way tlie Hunger ten ndblHty. You 
will understand, of course, tint I 
•peak from a political point of view 
only. 1 cannot Ignore i*»o fact of your 
vr,fortunate relations w:.., th-3 late 
Prince, but In 'ousld»irii,g thu present 
position you wlW, I am sure, remem 
her the greater Interests.’’

His visitor whs silent for a moment
"You say 

Ing here?"
'She Is writ.)i my wife awl asks for 

your escort home. My wife also looks 
forward to the pleasure of renewing 
Jut acquaintance with you."

^■'1 shall accept your hîxceilency's 
^■IdaiK « lu the mutter," Domlney de- 

cTd«l
The ITIncnss Ternllvl? waa a wo

man of world culture, an artist, and 
■till an extremely attractive woman. 
She received «ho visitor whom her 
husband brought to her In a very 
cbunndng little room furnished after 
tile stylo of the simplest, Flench per
iod, and she did her best to relievo 
Ibfc strain of whnt she understood 
must be a somewhat trying moment.

"Wo are delighted to welcome you 
to London, Sir Everard Domlney.” she 
•aid. taking his hand, “an 1 1 hope that 
We shall often see you here, 
to present you la my cousin, who Is 
Interested In you, 1 must tell y,*u 
frankly, because of your Likeness to 
■ very d»s»r friend of here. Stephanie, 
this Is Sir Everard Domlney- -the 
Princess Klderstrom."

Stephanie, who was seated upon the 
feach from which her cousin had Just 
r«n, held out her band to Domlney, 
*W> made a very low and formal bow. 
Iwtr gvwn wm of unrelieved black.

The Station Agent. V.»Haitian National 
Hallways, Frederl-ini. N IV 
Tenders must bu..submitted In dupli

cate on tim tender forms supplied for 
‘•8"* that purpose

M'•* 114* Each Contractor rendering must
î#9% 8»»%s submit wlih bin tender « Security de 

posit is the form of an accepted 
cheque on a Chartered Bank of Can- 
.iln mot made payable to the '('aha 

92 91 91 ril«N National Hallways” for an
79 mount of Twenty Thousand Dollars 

i$2d,0»fM)(h Security deiKisIts will he 
r»\|urne*l to all unsuccessful tenderers. 
S* curity deposli of sttocesaful lemlernr 
will he forfeited to the Railway If 
Contractor refuses to enter into a 
< i'tr id based on bis lender whéfl 
called upon lo do so Contractor's se
curity deposit will be returned on the 

Isfacinry completion of the work. 
Plans and specifications yv III he 

loaned to bona tide Contractors on the 
rwroiWo. A ng 1 Manitoba oh Is No | deposit of security amounting to

-• ' w No J , M tt,)- «'Air# '-o I, (lin.lW) Dollars This security
r>ed 90 Sq. i feed s*. No 2 t <1.j «t»pueil to be In t lie form of an accept 

,£l ■*l111 *' *‘<orl 'VUllam ed cheque on any chartered Umvk of
Meirlirma wheat No l Northern Canada, made payable lo th • Vann 

1* No J Northern. 3 12. No i dim N illonal Railways. Security "de-
North'pi. 3.98 posit will be refunded un the return

American corn No 2 yellow * : th-* plans and specifications
nominal rack TvrnnTo prompt itilp No revlalou of un y tender will be 
meut , No 3, nominal - i naidered If received by the Chief

« anadam cad'll, fed. nommai Engineer at Moncton at a dale later
Manitoba barley, in store Fort WM than 13 o'clock noon, Saturday, 

Mam. No : CW. I.3T1-2 No 4, cw August 81st, 1920
1 28 rejected, L00. feed, l.Oo All conditions of the Speclflmtlons

Barley Ontario malting, 1 «4 tu J H»; must be compiled with 
Ontario wjieat No. 1, 00 to 2 <ti The lowest or any tender will not

No J, 198 to 2 4)1 f o b ehippiug necessarily lie accepted 
points, according to freights, No 3 T. P. BRADY.
1 92 to 1 92 So I Spring, 2 *1 i t 2" General Manager,
No 2, 1.9* to 2.01; No 3, 1 % to i 01 , Eastern Line».

Ontario oats, nominal | M out real, P Q, July 30 th, I92<>
Buckwheat, nominal.
Hre, No 2. 2-.20 to 2.26.
Peas. No 2. nominal 
Ontario Hour winter le Jute bags 

government «taoUard prompt ship 
ment 12 80. delivered ».t Mont real. | 
nominal

Manitoba flour and govern men' ! 
standard 14.44

MHlfeed. earloads, dollwu ed Mon 
treat; shorts $•!. bran $*2, 
fcneti flour 3,76 to 4 00

Hay iraled track, Toronto, rarlote 
No 1 21.0b new mixed 27 00 per too; 
etmw cwriofs 16.00 to 16.4)0

Hnowllon & GilchristEtui Claire Mmikliml

ltti^* LI71D.4 I ."III * i
29% 29 «v Llt% Mr*. NelMc MoClung, the well 

known Canadhoi wirltw, wüio watj r«* 
cohtly ap|>,»lnl-• I delngnte to the gfwit 
totuimmlc4U ( imlerenco of Methodlem 
to tie held la DtigUuid «ext year. In 
tlie first (tuiodluli wtununi to receive 
srn’h nil honor.

l'VWWW WVVWVW»
7I«* 71 %
MV *4 «9% momenta.

"Lempold," olio continued proven 
“l understaiiU. You are afraid the 
shall betray our love. You have r 
eon. 1 am full of lavpulses and p 
wloii, as you know, but 1 have 
stntiiit, V, hat we urn to one unot 
when wo arw alone, nu soul In i 
wurid need know. I will ho rare 
1 awear It. 1 will never even look 
>vu as though iny hinirt ached 
your notice, when w» are In tbo p 
ence uf other people, You shall ft 
and see eue as seldom as you w 
1 will rocidvo you alone only as 
ton as you say But don’t treat 
like tills. Toll me you Igivo cc 
back Throw off Uhls hideous int 
If It bo only for u momvuti”

He wit quite still, ulthougn 
bauds wore touring ut bis, her 
anduud eye* beseeching him.

“Whatever may cimm ufterwar. 
lie profiounce<l Inexorably, "until 
time arrivas 1 urn Everard Domine

91
79

% Ilf.V# hi116%
7%...............................
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Sureand Steady uurThe Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineer* a nd Machinists

•Phone West 15.

illTORONTO GRAIN LOT (so present
The Earnings of Hydro-Elec

tric Corporations ere Invariably 
niable, fur the Very good reason 
that power Is an essential need
uf Industry

The Ui vlopment of Water 
Powers by the

Iron end Brass Castings.
West St. John G. H. WARING, Manager.

titilf of the 
(so called) 

marked on sold plan ns undivided and 
containing 20 acres more qr less, and 
the northern half of the SOUTHWEST 
MARSH (w called) marked on said 
plun as undivided and containing «9 
ncres more or less, both lots being 
Minute on the westerly side of Ten 
Mile Creek and marked on said plan.

7. A half share 
MILL PROPERTY

AFIRE ESCAPES
Structural Steel, Bolts and Rods

WM. LEWIS A SON, ST. JOHN.

vunuot take advantage of your l 
lugs for olsopold- "Von lüigiurteln.
1h nut here, 
haps some day ho will come back 
you and bo all that you wish."

She flung his hands away. He 
her eyes burning Into his. this t 
with avwethlng mure like furious < 
losity.

“Lot me l«|jk at you,” she cr 
"Let me he sure. In this Just m 
ghastly uhautre, ur are you an inn; 
tor?

, mêÊk“Southern Canada 
Power Company”

Ho Is In Africa. 1
or Interest in the 

f«/> called) marked 
on said plan crnitalnlng one hundred 
acres more or les*.

8. THE BELL LOT (so called) 
containing one hundred acres 
or lose.

The above eight lots being known 
as the LOVETT LANDS and situate 
near TEN MÎLE CREEK.

9 liOt Twenty of the EMIGRANT 
LANDS, Parish of Saint Mnrtlna on 
the North side of the upper road lead 
Inn from Loch Lomond to Quar.o.

10. Lots 21.23, 23 and 24 of the EMI
GRANT LANDS, on tlhe North side 
of snid road from Ixich I-omond to 
Quaco. Parish of Saint Martinis afore
said grnirled by the Crown to John 
Doortey nnd Henry I>nricins, October 
10th. 1R28, known m* the Lacey and 
Dooley land*. These lots are estimat
ed t-o contain one million feet of 
virgin hardwood timber and one mil
lion feet of sprue*.

Fof full description ani further par
ticulars apply to

i;
has led to the rapid industrial 
development of the Eastern 
Townships nver 60 Municipali
ties are served by the Company 
with Power mid Light.

The First Mortgage Bonds of 
this Company, payable in New 
York, make a most attractive 
investment, yielding 6 3-4 p. c.

"Particulars on Request."

Call lu and nee our tid'tiUlAL FIXTURE SET |l».u0. Pari or 3 Hgiu 
Ho, 1060 shower plate, 11 In. Brush bra*», shade No. 1027. Dining 
room—2 light No. i960 shower plate, 9 m. Brush Brass, abode No. 
Hull—Collar and 0 In. ball. Bed room—Bracket No. 618, shade No. 
8306. Bath room—Bracket No. 1824, shade No. 8306, Kitchen—Drop
light, no shade.

All above wired with key sockets ready for installation.
THE WEBB ELECTRIC CO., Stanley C. Wobb, Manager.

Tel. M. 2679.11

■

My heart 1» growing chll 
Are you the uuiu 1 have waited for 
those years? Are you the man 
whom 1 have given my Bp*, for wh 
sake I offered up my reputation 
a sacrlllce, thu man who slow my 1 
band au dleft me?"

1 was exiled.be reminded 
his own voice shaking with emot 
"You know that. Hu far uh ot 
things are concerned, I am exiled u 
1 am working out my expiation."

Bhu leaned bunk In her Heat >

1V2<

Hea. Tel. M. 1696-11

MAHON BOND 
CORPORATION, LTD.

that the Prlncees Is watt-

Order Your Hard Coalgood

an uir of exhaustion. Her vy<n c 
Then tho car drove In thru 

some Iron gatic* and stopped lu fi 
of her door, whloh wan ImmodJa 
opened. A footman hurried out. 
turned to Ikymluey.

"You will not enter." aha pleai 
“for a short time?"

“If you will permit mo to pay 
a vlalt. It will give me great pb 
ute,” ho answered formally. “1 
c»ll, If 1 may, uti my return from ? 
folk."

She gave him her hand with a

ed►101 Prlnoe William Street, 
Ht. John, N. B. VI NOW !

McGivern Coal Co.,
P. O. Box 762.Main 4J84-5.CHICAGO PRICES TEED A TEED,

120 Prince William St .
St. John, N.B.

Main 42.
i Mm st< hftoMto, Aug. 1 fteMjrdHv * cl oee: 

WBeaf lsec*mb*r 2.11. March 
212 1-2

Corn September, 1.34 2-8; !**■.* m 
bar. 1.2* 1-8

Oat» 8<qRemb»r. 48, Dwamber 
*7419 ,

Pork July 26 17; l*ird, September. 
I8>#4l; Octohwr, 1*76; ribs, Septem

July 19, 1920.

By NATE COLLIEROUR OWN MOVIES
ac

\ CFU*t> AS VOO 
—^ KHOW, J

AiAdTr-nis if

sfew mikh!
1 K€0 *e«. <0 SPtLL

"MtOOlA OÜtONtiAfA'
ÂSîn AND MAV SME- SFEU-6U

rr *ota" iNSfcAti df -ata'
UPON

R bear!
I (AN Ut. \\V Li«t my people take you when 

yon want to go," who Invited, "an<! 
mem-ber," she added, dropping 
voice, "I do not admit defeat. Th 
not the loot word between us."

She disappeared in Home state, 
curled through the grout front - 
of one of 1/mdtui'H few palaces 
an attriirtlvu major doiw* and 1 
man In tho livery of lier Houho. U 
lney drove hack to the Carlton, w 
In the lounge he found the band j 
h«*. crowds still sitting, aro 
amongst whom Beaman was con»] 
otfte In hla ii eat dinner clothe»

tr#r. 17.90. October. 1* 26
. à

•ALONDON OILS want
4?'

ijOtUUm. Inly 31—Close Calcutta 
linseed £37. 10» linseed cdl 78s pet 
foteum, American refined. 2s »3-4d 
gptfttM, U 2 7-4.1 

Turpentine Spirits 
ftoeiti American

type (}. 6*».
TeRdw; Auelralten. *0s ad

O rr%QO ^ <3
- C“

^ j o
AND Will) AN UNEAelNlV VtlL 

H6 DRANK TVlfc

— -Ifit

. 1MM 
«trained, £46»; i\ v HOMe - QRFVV.ZlTbooeowMi* (ff women M H-rit/rerbirxl

earn • Jiving by their riktll in finer 
tr wati nmeklng y-

J
IC »

FOR A GOOD INVESTMENT
BUY VICTORY BONDS

McDougall & cowans
* Mimbers Montreal Stock Ejtchange.

58 Prince William Street, St. John, N. B.
Branch Offices: Ottawa, Winnipeg, Halifax, St. John, 

Quebec. HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL 
Orders executed on all Exchanges.

>

PAGE & JOIN ES
UWIP HROKEH8 A.vD 

‘ 8TEAM6HIF AGENTS
MOBILE, ALA., U. S. A.

Cable Address--"Pa|onee, Mobile.” All Leading Code» Ueetf,

■ cn

BOILER TUBES
Bollsr tubes sre Almost famine 
•enree, and onnMQuuUr, blgb lo 
pries.
Our ateobe bare have base reeaullr 
replenlehed bp tha arrival of a 
--lumber et aSfpmaata 
.real tue mills aeme eight mon tbs

ordered

ate
The alsea uaunilp la a tool vary 
from 114 Sin. to 4 In. die. and 
lu g treat variety of leetiha 
Pleaae Inquire 1er print.

I. Malheson & Co., Ltd.
BOItea MAKE**

Neve Seot.'aNew Qiaegew

CORNMEAL, OATS, FEEDS
Largest dealers in Maritirnv Provinces.

STEEN BROS., LTD.
Mille al 3l. John, N. B., So uth Devon, N. B., Yar

mouth, N. S.

DOMINION
COALCOWPANY

' 
1 

I
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING(Br) Victoria, B. CL vta 
Newport News.

Ivondon, July 31- And Lexington 
(Br) Montra» «lit, KcnrtnwK (Brt, 
Mon treat ^

Bouton, July 31—Ard Lake El wood. 
St. John.

New York, Aug. 1—Ard LoooUte, 
(Br) Montreal; Butihong, Halifax.

Liverpool, Aug. 1—Ard Caronla (Br) 
New York.

Portland, Aug. 4—Ard Lake Fair 
port, (Jaspe, Que.

New York, July 31—Sid Baltic (Br) 
Liverpool; Ht. Paul, Southampton ; Aq- 
uitania, (Br) Soullmmpum.

London, July 30— Sid CaneflUae 
Trapper, (Br) Montreal.

St. Michaels, July 30—Canada, (Fr) 
Marseilles, New York.

andMARINE NEWS■ iThe Great Impersonation Two cent* per word each insertion. 
Minimum charge twenty-five cents.

PORT OF ST. JOHN
Halifax, «N S, Aug 1—Ard, str Thor- 

Ha, (Montreal.
eid, atr Digtoy, Liverpool ; Aladln, 

Norway; Ttoordla, Norway; bqetn 
Craenne, Queenatown.

Port of Montreal, Aug. 1—Arvd Min- 
nedoea, Liverpool; Vesuvius, Genoa; 
Canadian Miller, S. John, N. B. ; Bully 
gaily end, Greenock.

Liverpool, Aug. 1—Flume. Gibraltar, 
for Italy; Roeefleid, Antwerp

Boston, AUg. 1—Sailed, stmr Sebas
topol, (British) 8L John’*, Nfld.

Sydney, NSW., July 30- Anl Cana- 
dlan Prospector, (Br)) Vancouver.

Monte Video, July 29 Anl Cunadl- 
an Miller, (Br) Montreal, via Rio Jon-

(Continued from Saturday»)
T arn glad to see you," Urn former 

■aid, holding out hie hand. Tor five 
minutes I dee Ire to talk to your real 

jeelf. After that, for the redt of your 
Time in England, I will respect your 

Identity."
Domlney bowed in silence. Hit host 

pointed to the sideboard.
1 “Come," he continued, "there are 
cigars and cigarettes at your elbow, 
whisky and eoda on the sideboard. 

'Make yourself at home in that chair 
there. Africa has really changed you, 
very little. Do you remember ouf 
previous meeting. In Saxony?"

» *'I remember it perfectly, your Ex
cellency."

"HIb Majesty knew how to keep 
Court in those days," the Ambassador 
went on. "One was tempted to be
lieve oneself at an English country 

> /ï>*rty. However, that much of the 
-^^Jpast. You know, of course, that I on 
^Purely disapprove of your present po- 

A Bition here?"
"1 gathered as moch, your Kxcell- 

Ataoy."
i "We will have no reserves with one 
another,- the Prince declared, light 
W1 a cigar. *1 know quite well that 

<you form part of & network of espion
nage in this country which 1 consider 
wholly unnecessary. That is simply 
a qucwtkm of method. I have no 
■doubt that you are hero with the same 
abject as 1 am, the object which the 

I Kaiser has declared to me with his 
•wn lips Is nearest to his heart—to ce
ment the bonds of friendship between 
Germany and England."

' You believe, sir, that that Is pos
sible?"

"i am convinced of it,- was the 
•arnest reply. "I do not know what 
the exact nature of your work over 
here is to be, but I am glad to have 
•an opportunity of putting before you 
my convictions. I believe that in Ber
lin the character of some of the load
ing statesmen hero has been misun
derstand and misrepresented. I find 

all sides of me an earnest and «In
fo desire for

Wonderful diamonds flashed around with hi» cherubic air of Inviting at
tention from prospective new ac
quaintances. He greeted Domlney en
thusiastically.

“Gome," he exclaimed, "I am weary 
of solitude! I have see* scarcely a 
face that I recognise. My tongue is 
punched with inaction. I like to talk, 
and there has been no one to talk 
to. I might as well have opened up 
my little house in Forest Hill."

"HI talk to you if /ou like," Dom
lney promised a little grimly, «land
ing at the clock and hastily ordering 
a wthlsky and soda. "I will begin by 
telling you this," he added, lowering 
his tone. "I have 
greatest danger I shall have to face 
during my enterprise."

-What is that?"
"A woman—the Princess Elder-

1 n PERSONALS. WANTEDhoc nook, and 
fashioned after the Hungarian style, 
a little low on her forehead. Her 
manner and tone still indicated some 
measure of rebellion against the sit
uation.

"You have tergtven me for my in
sistence this morning?" she asked. "It 
was hard for me to believe that you 
were uot Indeed the person for whom 
I mistook you."

“Other people have spoken te me 
of the likeness," Domlney replied. "B 
U a matter of regret to me that I can 
claim to be no more than a simple 
Norfolk baronet."

"Without any previous experience 
of European Courts?”

"Without any‘at all."
"Your German Is wonderfully pure 

foi an untravelled man."
“Languages were the sole aooom- 

pilshment 1 brought away from my 
misspent school days."

"You are not going to bury yourself 
In Norfolk, Sir Mverard?" the Prin- 
cesa Ternlloff enquired.

"Norfolk is very near London these 
days," Domlney replied, "and I have 
experienced more than my share of 
solitude during the last few years. 1 
hope to spend a portion of my time 
hern."

"You must dine with ue one night," 
the Princeae insisted, "and tell us 
about Africa. My husband would be 
so interested."

"Yon are very kind."
Stephanie rose slowly (o her feet, 

leaned gracefully over and kissed her 
hostess on both cheeks, and submit
ted her linnd to the Prince, who rais
ed It to his lips. Than ahe turned to 
Domlney.

"Will you be ao kind as to see mo 
home?" she naked. “Afterwards, my 
r&r can take you on wherever you 
choose to go."

"I shall be very happy," Domlney 
assented.

He, too, made his fnrejvolls. A ser
vant in the hall handed him his hat 
nnd coat, and he took fits place In 
the car by Stephanie's side. She 
touched the electric switch as they 
glided off. The car was In darkness.

"I think," she murmured, "that 1 
could not have borne another mo
ment of this Juggling wWh words. 
Leopold- Ave are alone!"

lie (wight the tlush of her Jewels, 
the brilliance of her eyes as she lean
ed towards him. His voice sounded, 
even to himself, harsh and strident.

"You mistake, i'rlncess. . My name 
is not Leopold. 1 am Mverard Dom
lney *’

wore aloe a tiara

LADIES ATTENTION—Dr. Le 
Frerea Parisian Complexion Cream 
quickly removes Blackheads, Pimples, 
Enlarged Pores, Crows Feet, Wrln 
kies. Immediate results guaranteed 
Fall treatment, prioe $1.60 sent on 
receipt of Postal or Money Order. 
Sole Agente: The Merchants Pub
licity Association. Suite 429, 430
Standard Bank Building, Vancouver, 
B. C. fc

WANTED—Linotype oper
ator; beet wages; steady 
work. Apply Standard office.

WANTED—A teaeuwr as pnacipa* 
of the Andover Grammar School; 
Write stating terms, length of 
service and giving retercnces to E H. 
Hoyt, Secretary School District No. 3, 
Andover. N B.

WANTED—A Teacher tor Myers 
Brook School, Restigoucbe county 
Salary $60 per month. Apply to
David Myers, Secretary to Trustees.

WANTED—One Urst-ctaae teacher 
for the advanced department of 
Jacquet River School. Apply, stating 
salary, to W. E. Lutes, Jacquet River. 
N. B.

WANTED—A Second 
Teacher for Maces Bay, N. B. Ap
ply stating salary und experience A. 
B. Small, Secretary," Mace's Bey, X 
B., R. F. D. No. 1.

WANT tu— ; wicipai lor l ; ; 
touche Superior School, Applir nls 
will please send references to the 
undersigned, A. J. Jalllet, Secretary tn 
Trustees.

WANTED—A Second viuss Teach
er. Apply to Adam Taylor, Secretary 
I^epçeaux, Charlotte Co.

WANTED—A first or second-class 
female school teacher, District No. 8. 
New Bandon, Gloucester County All 
English scholars. Apply to Horace 
Hornebrook, Stonehaven P. O , Glou
cester Co., N. B.

Glasgow, July 81—Ard Magiciandiscovered the FOR SALE
nutnd deposits, and the artual deficit 
was $6,086,000 aa compared with $4 
276,000 lent werik.

Slowly reviving business activity 
was forecast «in the weekly traders 
views, although transportation dlflii- 
culties and the credit situation still 
operated as hanlcups. An Increase In 
business failures In the currenet week 
to noted.

FOR SALE—AH the standing hay 
on Samuel Creighton's farm, Silver 
Fails, Is offered for Sale and prospec
tive buyers can make application to 
Herbert E. Creighton, Silver Falls.

Seaman lit one of his Inevitable ci
gars and threw one of his short, fat 
logs over the other. He gazed for a 
moment with an air of satisfaction at 
his small foot, neatly encased in 
court shoes.

"You suiprise me," he confessed. "I 
have considered the matter. 1 cannot 
see any great difficulty."

"Then you must be closing your 
eyes to It wilfully," Domlney retorted, 
"CT else you are wholly Ignorant of the 
Princess's temperament and disposi
tion."

'll believe I appreciate both," Sea
man replied, "but 1 still do not see 
any peculiar difficulty In the situation. 
As an English nobleman you have a 
perfect right to enjoy the friendship 
of the Princess Elderstrom."

"And 1 thought you were a man of 
sentiment?" Domlney scoffed. "1 
thought you understood u little of hu
man nature. Stephanie BldersCrcxrn 
is Hungarian born and bred. Rvon 
race has never taught her self-re
straint. You don't seriously suppose 
that after all these years, after all she 
has suffered—end she has suffered— 
she Is going to he content wltill an 
e macula ted form of friendship? 1 talk 
to you without reserve, Seaman, She 
has made It very plain tonight that 
she is going to be content with noth
ing of the sort."

"What takes place between you In 
private," Seaman began—

"Rubbish!" his companion Inter
rupted. 'The Princess Is an Impul
sive, a passionate, a distinctly primi
tive woman, with a good deal of the 
wild animal in her still. Plots or po 
Utica! necessities are not likely to 
count a snap of the lingers with her "

"But surely," Seaman protested, 
"she must understand that 
tr> has claimed you for a great 
work?".

Domlney shook his head
"She is not a German," ho point

ed out. "On the contrary, like r. great 
ninny other Hungarians. I think she 
rather dislikes Germany nnd Ge-mans. 
Her only concern Is the personal 
ques tion between u-. She e insiders 
that every moment of the rent of my 
Hit should lie devoted to her."

"Perhaps it is as well, ' Seaman re
marked, "that >ou have „rranged to 
go down tomorrow to D.imbuy. I 
will think out a scheme. Something 
must be done to pacify he* "

The lights were being put out. The 
two men rose a little unwillingly. 
Ikmilney felt singularly Indltposed for 
s'eep. but anxious at the same time 
to get rid of his compam m. They 
strolled Into the darkened hah of the 
hotel together,

“I will deal with this ma'tor for you

FOR SALE—Window Frames and 
Sashes. Apply to William Thorne, 
Train Shed.

causa Female

ALLEGED MURDERER MAY
BE HIDING IN NEW YORK LABORERS WANTED

Rate 42/z cents per hour. 
Apply at once 

Foundation Company Limited
C. P. R. Bridge, St. John, N. B.

J Now York, July 30- Eugene Leroy, 
of Detroit, now being sought in Mexico 
in connection with the murder of lit* 
wife, whose body was found Jammed 
in a trunk, shipped hero from Michi 
gon, may now be In this city, accord 
Ing to a chte picked up today by the

F39! d &

WANTED—Single young man to 
travel with manager and solicit. Ex
perience unnecessary. Salary and ex
penses or commission.
Fitzek, Woodstock, N. B

MONTREAL-GLASGOW
\ Aug. 7 Sept. 11 Oct. 1(1 .. Cassandra 

Aug. 21, Sept. 25. Oct. 30... Saturn la 
N. Y .-GLASGOW (Via Movltte) 

Aug. 2, Sept. U. Oct. 9, Nov. 6, Columbia 
NEW YORK-LIVERPOOL 

Aug. 14, Sept. 11, Oct 9 -K. Aug. Vlct.
Aug. 21, Sept. 18.................. ...Caronla
N. Y. PLYMOUTH, CHERBOURG 1 

LONDON.
•Sept. IS, Oct. 25, Dec. 4..........Caronla
N. Y.Æ HER BOURG, SOUTHAMPTON 
July 31 Aug. 28 Sept 22... Aqultania 
Aug. 12, Sept. 9. Oct. 7... .Imperator 
Sept. 2, Sept. 30 

N. Y. DUBROVNIK A TRIESTE.
Italia

N. Y. NAPLES DUBROVNIK AND 
TRIESTE

White Chas.

§
Fh'4. I have con- 

need rayeelt that there t» not a »tn- 
•le statoaman tn this country who ta 
deslroun ot war with Germany."

Domlney was llltenlng Intently, with 
the air of one who hears unexpected 
things.

'TloL ytmr Excellency." he ventured, 
what about the matter from our point 

•of view? There are a great many In 
•our country, whom you and 1 know 
>of. who look forward to a war with 
England as Inevitable. Germany must 
become, we all believe, the greatest 
empire In the world. Hhe must elimib 
there, as one of our friends once said, 
with her foot upon tile neck of the 
British Hon."

"You are out of date," the Amlbass 
ador declared earnestly. "1 see now 
why they sent you to me. Those iIhvh 

.have pamod. There is room in tiie 
world for Great Britain und for Ger
many. The disintegration of Russia 
lu the near future is a certainty, it 

eastward that we must look for any 
gioat extension of territory."

"Those things have been decided ?" 
"Absolutely! They form the soul 

06 my tnlaslon here. My mandata Is 
QBe of pea VP; and the more I see of 
Hgltsb statesmen and the more ! 
Hiderwtand the British outlook, the 
more sanguine I am us to the success 
or ray efforts. This Is why «11 this 
outside espionage with which fleam 
ia ao largely concerned

WIFE WAITED, homely one pre
ferred. P. \Vm. Carroll, Van Buren,

WANTED-Second-class teacher for 
coming term for School District No. 
5. Parish of Lepreaux. Apply, stat
ing salary, to J. Edward Kilcup, Le- 
preuux R. F. D. No. 1, Char. Co.

TEACHER WANTED—For School 
District No. 12. Aberdeen and Peel, 
second-class feinah- Apply to George 
Adams, Glassvllle, stating salary want
ed for the Incoming terms.

-

Mauretania

July 31..

your çouti
“Oh, I know tilmt you are very ob 

stiuate," she said softly, "very obstin
ate," she said softly, "vary obstinate 
and very devoted to your marvellous 
country, but you have a soul, Leopold; 
you know that there are human du
ties as great as any your country 
ever Imposed upon you, You know 
what I look for from you. what 1 
must find from you or go down Into 
hell, ashamed and miserable."

He felt Ills throat suddenly dry 
“Listen," he muttered, "until the 

hour strikes, I must reuiaiu to you 
na to the world, alone or I11 a crowd—
Evorard Domlney. There Is one way 
and one way only of carrying through 
my appointed Disk."

18lie gave a little hysterical solb.
"Walt," she bogged. "1 will answer 

you In a moment, (live me your hand."
He opened the fingers which he had 

kept clenched together, and he fell 
the hut grip of her band, holding fils 
passionately, drawing it towards her j WP,I I can,” Seaman promise,1 
until the fingers of her other hand, 11-10 ,u/ mind, your greatest difficulty 
tco, fell upon K. Ho she sat for sev-!T;,ll be encountered tomor -»w. You

• know whnt you have to deal 
"Leopold," elm continued presently, down ut Domlney."

"I understand. You are afraid that 1 j Domlney'a face was very set anl 
shall betray our love. You have rea gravo.
son. 1 am full of invpulses and pas I "1 a,u prepared," he said, 
triiiu, as you know, but 1 have re ! Beaman still hesitated, 
sinilnt. What we nro to one another I "t*' y,M> remember," he asked, "that 
when wo are alone, no soul In tills Wf' talked over yonr plans at
world need know, l will he careful. | Capo Town, you showed me a picture 
1 swear it. 1 will never even look nt ~°f Hudy Domlney?"

"l remember."
"May 1 have one morp look at It?" 
Domlney. with fingers tout

WANTED—Teacher, second class. 
District No. 5, Brldgedale, A. Co., one 
mile below Moncton Bridge on Hills
borough Ilodd. Daily mail. State sal
ai y Give phone number. Address 
A. llazert Sleeves. Secretary'. R R. 
No 3. Moncton.

Aug. 28 .. ..........Pannonla
•Via Queenstown

rwr rate* of peerafe. frets.it trad forth* 
particulars apply to local agents or

THE ROBERT REF0RD CO., LTD.
MNim AGENTS

6U FRINGE WILLIAM STREET 
ST. 4 OSIN - NJk.

ESTATE SALE

BB 1065 Acres M. or L. 
Containing Hard and 
Soft Wood In Great 
Quantities, 
make 50 Farms

WANTED — Second Class Female 
Would] Teacher for School District No. 5, 

about j Parleeville, King - Co., N. U Apply 
2u Acres M. or L. each, or sub-division,] stating salary to R. W. Howe, Sec re- 
8 miles from city, 1 mile from C. P.R | tar.v. R. R. 4. Norton. N. B 
Station Martinon, Parish Lancaster 

BY AUCTION

EASTERN STEAMSHIP 
UNES, INC.

International Division. WANTED — Experienced 
I am instructed to sell by Public] Kr&pher, one with some experience in 

Auction at Chubb's Corner on Satur- bookkeeping preferred. Teed & Teed 
day morning, August 7th, at 12 o'clock!**0* St. John
noon, that very valuable block of land* 
consisting of about 106*) acres M or'
L„ with abundance of green, hard and1 
soft woods, also pulp wood, situate at I 
Martinon, Parish Lancaster, eight !
miles from city and one mile from < . AUTOMOBILE FREE with *>,4vu in 
P. R. Station. For further particulars •;oramls8i«>ns per annum Ofi re-

! quired Write for particulars A 
F. L. POTTS. Auctioneer.I Weaver, VV -t- iville, Que

V ST. JOHN and BOSTON
Paitenger and Freight Service

iuu o. o. uweiuur u.uim/ 
leuvu bt. John every Wednesday ut 
» am, and every Saturday ni u pm. 
lAllaulu: iiUiej.

The Weauebday trips are da East- 
port and Lubec, due Boston 10 am. 
ihursday*. The Saturday trips are 
direct to Boeton, due there Sunday* 1

is.
AGENTS WANTED£üsoinn» to, mu 

at thnes unwise and unumtessavr."
"vVnd my own mission ?" Dotiilnnv 

enquired.
"Its natAire." the Prince replied. "Is 

not as yet divulged, but If, as I have 
been given to understand, it ,'s to In
come closely connected with my onn 
then 1 am very sure you will present I v 
find that Its next aluo to Peace.''

I>*mlney rose to his feet, pr-'paTed 
to take his leave.

These matters will he solved for 
us." he murmured.

•There Is Jum .me word

etc., apply to
bar 3 $9.00. Staterooms. 3.00 and up. 
Passenger and Freight connection 

with Metropolitan steamers for New 
1 ut k.

Freight rates and full information 
on application.

oral moments. with

Furness Line MALE HELP WANTED
Dominion Express Monev Order for 

five dollars costs three cents.
From London 
via Halifax.
July 30—<fl. S. Comino,

To London 
via Halifax.
........Aug. lti FIREMEN. BRAKEMEN. $150-$200,

“ experience unnecessary. Write Rail- 
j way Care Standard.

A. C. CURRIE, Agent, 
tot. Joan, N. uManchester Line In Pontluc Pilate's Place.

(Hamilton Spectator. )
Tile seat or ce occupied by Pontius 

Pilate is now held by a gradu.it* ot including exclusive lines, specially 
famed Cambridge University, Colonel hardy, grown only by us. sold only by 
Richard Storr., sou of the Dean of our aKenls 
IRxhnster. England, has entered upon substitutions in handling your orders, 
his duties as British governor of Jmi Elegant free samplva Write now to

j Dominion Nurseries, Montreal.

mor»,
somewhat more prtvnto mutter." Tent 
Hoff sakl in an altered tone. "The 
Princess Elderstrom le upstairs."

“In this house?"
'Waiting for a word with you.

AGENTS — Liberal commission—to 
seP Red Tag Stock. Complete stock.TIME TABLE 

The Maritime Steamship Co. 
Limited

To Philadelphia 
and Manchester.Manchester.

July 16- S. 8. Man Exchange. July 3
>vu ns though iny heart ached fur : 
your notice, when wo nro In the pres
ence uf other poc-pln. You shall couic
and sue me as seldom as you wish. J^d a lhtin. drew from tho bro.itvt poc 
I will roc id vo you ulunu only as of- ketof his nuet n Imithor case, and from 
ten as you say But don't treat tno a worn picture. The two men 
like tills. Tell mo you l||ivo come *°°ktul at It side by aid»,- beneath 
back Throw off tihis hideous mask, l^u' elcttfrlc standards which had 
it It be only for u moment." ! left burning. r

He eat quite still, although uer 
hands were tuurlug at his, her lips1 Kreul oyeg seemod fUlod with a queer 
ai-dund eye* beseeching him. appealing light. There was sonto-

"Whatever may come afterwards. illnK, 1,1 L‘ suggestion to be
he prortouncetl Inexorably, "until Lite r<n,nd in the lips, a certain hclple»H-
tiine arrives I am Kverurd Doaninoy. I neM* wu npiieul for love and prvtoc
ean uot take advantage of your feel Lu*|l 10 Humt* stronger being, 
lugs for eLopold- Yon Itagiurtoln. He h,N"niul‘ turned away with a little 
Is not here. He is in Africa. Per- K''.V£t| »nd commented: 
hupe some day ho will come back to * *r,olttlng myself to réassume for 
you and bn all that you wish." a moment or two the ordinary seutl-

Sho flung bis hands away. He felt neu.1® of un ordinary human l.elng, » 
her 17es burning into his. this time .^uld 8°?ni,,r J®v« « dozen of your
with something more like furious cur- f nncesses to deal with than the urlg
loMity. Inal of lhut picture."

"Let me l«t>k at you." she cried. (Continued tomorrow.)
"l.et me he sure, is this Just some 
ghastly allonge, or am you an luiipos 
tor? >ly heart Is growing chilled 
Are you the man 1 have waited for all 
those years? Are you the man to 
ahum l have given my lips, for whose 
sake I offered up my reputation as 
u sacrifice, tho man who slew my hus
band an dleft me?"

1 was exiled.be reminded her. 
his own voice shaking with emotion.
“You know that. Hu far us other 
things are concerned, I am exiled now.
I urn working out my expiation."

tiliu lean«1 back in her seat with 
an air of exhaustion. Her oyoa clos 
ed Then tho car drove In through 
some Iron gatws and stopped In front 
of her door, which wan Immodjntnly 
opened. A footman hurried out. She 
turned to Domlney.

"You will uot enter," she pleaded,
"for a short time?"

"If you will permit mo to pay you 
a visit, It will give me great pleas
ure," he answered formally. "I will 
call, if 1 may, on my return from Nor
folk."

Hhe gave him her hand with a set

uur
friend Seaman has boon with Uer this 
evening. 1 understand that thy |- 
coutent t«o subscribe to the 

,situation. She makes oue condition, 
however."

"And that?"
‘She Ins tots upon It that 1 present 

Kir Bvemrd Domlney."
The latter did not attempt to con- 

Jgal Ills pertuhbutlon.
JB "1 need scarcely point out to you.
AtR," he protested, "that imv associa 

tmn between the Frlncosj nnd ntys*df 
1* Ifkely to largely lnjream* the diffi- 
cultiea of my position hero."

Tlie Ambassador sighed
"I quite appreciate that." ho ad 

it1 tied. '1Both Hoaiaan und l have en
deavored to reason with ber. but, l» 
you are doubtless u^avo, the Prin 
cess Is a woman of veiy strung will. 
She Is also very powerfully placed 
hero, end It Is the urgent dosln» uf 
tho Court at Berlin tv placet - in ev
ery way the Hunger ton nobility. You 
will understand, of c<> ir»e, tint 1 
•peak from a political point ot view 
only. 1 cannot Ignore i*»o fact of your 
w,fortunate relations w:i.i th-3 late 
Prince, but In 'onslderiug the present 
position you wlW. I am sure, remem 
her the greater Interests."

His visitor whs silent for a moment
"You say 

Ing hero?"
“She is with my wife and asks for 

your escort home. My wife also looks 
forward to the pleasure of reiewing 

1 acquaintance with you."
T shall accept your Excellency's 
idance In the mutter," Domlney de-

No delays, deductions or
Passenger Ticket Agents for North 

Atlantic Lines. Lumwencmg Juus 7tk,
I steamer of una mm loaves ül Jodn 

I uonUay at *.30' a m iur Blacks 
liaruor, * ataiig at Dipper Harbor and 
Leaver Harbor.

1a:u1. us Uluva s Harbor Wednesday, 
hours of high water ror Hi* 
ews, caiilug at Lord’s Gove] 

Kichurdaon, Buck Baj and 1, r.'tete.
Leaves" St. Andrew a Thursday, can. 1 

ing at Hi. George, L Etetis, or 
Bay uud U.iick a Harbor.

Leaves Black s Harbor Friday for 
Dipper Harbor, caliin* ai ué. 
Harbor.

Leavt-x Dipper Harh 
Saturday fur St J* 
ceived Mondays 7 a.m. to 
(ioorfiv freight 

1 AR-nts. th«
W:irehoualntr . T.td

LEWIS CONNOHo, Manager

iyüü. a
present FURNESS, WITHY CO., Ltd.

Royal Bank Bldg.The face was the 
file, ut u Kiri, ulmo.t U child, »ud the i el. Main dt. John. N. Li NEW THROUGH SERVICE

BETWEENGRAND MAN AN S.S. CO. EASTERN AND WESTERN CANADA
OPTIONAL ROUTES VIAX lljDAYLIGHT TIME. ack I

Cotnrn jaciug J uuv ot » learner Umvo0 
Grand Mau.m Alu...l .ys, 7.uü a. m , £ >r 
til. John via v amp uuiio and Eawiporv, 
leturuleg leaves Hr John Tuesdays, 
it) a. ul, for Ur;u. : Alanan, vtu ui-j

:
I uwr

nt s am. on j 
Freight re- 

I’ tn.; St. i till 12 noon. 1
home Wharf

MARITIME PROVINCES TO WINNIPEG VIA QUEBEC.aiuue ports.
Wednoedays ku\ « Grand Mamin 8 

*. via iatermedi* up
Ta. m.. for tit. htei 

ate poru. returning 1 hursdaye.
Fridays, ieuve Grand Mauun 6.801 

a. m., lor St. Join, direct, returning 
2.30 same day

«»" L Site:
b par

11» I-r"Ir
« i" v - •

’S US I: :::;NEW YORK TRADE IN 
SMAU VOLUME

Tho ne Main IF» 81. 1 r
ItAr Winnipeg...mil Manan, T.du 

n. m.. for St. Atdr. * , via intermed* 
ale ports, returning 1 30 same day.

GRAND MANAN S. 8. CO.
P. O. Box 387,

8t. John, N. B.joW

Hut urda y s, l*-a
Mr. and Mrs Jacob I. Rumbarger

I;:.1':;;;;1;. ......
j nary anil . both are eight) four years I t <k uraac and Winnipeg, Colonist car b**twif«i Cochrane uui Wlnnlitg

‘.irs brtwrrn Halifax, and I.«-vie 
nd Truro. Pallor « ir St. John to 

Siiwpcr bnlwron
Price Movements Were Nar

row, But the Tone Was One 
of Underlying Firmness.

— I

A*.that the I’rlnceM to wait- THE MARITIME PROVINCES. — PACIFIC COAST.
VIA MONTREAL, TORONTO, NORTH BAY, COCHRANE.New York, Aug. 1 

on tho stock exchange Saturday 
narrow nnd the wulumo of trad in 
Hirnall. The time woe oue of underlying 
fir in n wf, but tbs inquiry was tlgm 
und trading kc-pt within the uniul lim
ita uf a Saturday in niid-Hummer. 
TranmcMorui

Price movement!
<rv5' - m

Frl.Jllh EE:
>«»•' -
I St'S:

1 v Sv Inrv.

I.v Mijnctnn..
Ar Montreal.
I v Montreal.
1 v Toronto. .
Ar North Bay... 
Ar Cochrane. ... 
Ar Winnipeg.. • • 
Ar Vancouver-----

M Eati
Cldnfl

[î/E-v-:aaI Fri.
amouiitixi to 174,000 

shares. Tho host evidences of tut up- 
mird tendency developed among the 
raUrtKid Utoeun In whRdi, during tiie 
luiat hour, there was on exhibition of 
quiet strength 
menu of indiuvtrtoJs tended to re- 
strUt tiie demand Ln tiw sectxxn of the 
market and, in eume of these Usues, 
tit ere was an musing off In quo(AtUm.s. 
Deallnyd In bonds wore nominal and 
without material <diBtigw among tht, 
Vtiding foreign or domontk- totum lo- 
t»l Mties. par laJLue, were $:i,7VO.OOO.

Old United Stiiiee bonds ttn*Jmiged 
for the week The foreign exchanges 
were bid up with negative brtoknee». 
Sterling nffexied a relroiuid of more 
(h. m a cent from kYlday.

'Plie clearing funuso wtiitement re 
veulu.l an ivotuai dolkdt bolxnv ivgui 
rotiulromonta, tu was the case luett 
week. Actual k*ms and dlsoiunte do 
oroased more tiuan $20,000,000. Tliore 
wws an lucrewu of $ti^M6,UOU In da-

The Frlncess TemllolT was a wt- 
tnan of world culture, an nrf.lst, nnd 
■till an extremely attractive woman. 
She received «ho visitor whom her 
husband brought to her In a very 
chunndng little "nom futiiiKhPd after 
tiie style of tiie simplest, Flench per
iod. and she did her best to relievo 
the strain of whnt she understood 
must be a somewhat trying moment.

"Wo are delighted to wel^ymi you 
to London, Sir lOverurd Domlney." nhe 
said, taking his hand, "an 1 I hope that 
We shall often see you here 
to present you 10 my cousin, who Is 
interested In you, 1 must tell y,#u 
frankly, because of your likeness to 
s very d««»r friend of lterr. Stephanie, 
this to Sir tiverard Duuilney- the 
Princess Klderatrom."

Stephanie, who was seated upon the 
feaob from which her cousin had Just 
rwn, held out herr band to Domlney, 
*W> made a rery low and formal bow. 
itor gown whs of unrelieved black.

WANTED!
30.000 HARVESTERS

Tu.

TU.Tu.
The recent move-

Nre frem SL /ohn, vis Valley Rostr, to Win 
* u ni prr mile lo points beyond. Retorn; 
to Winnipeg, plus $25.00

J VV^Inm">«• V\ 1 r'iîI• icg and V.'incoiivTrKTuui'l«L sk-eji-r beiwwrn Toronto 
Vimw-u and Vanrouvrr. r.«lonist . irs Im-iwm-ii T-r-mto ivirt mm- 
and Vancouver. Commitment Observation car between Edmonton

mper $20.20. Half 
half a cent per mil?

I PM ENTRAIN F.Qt 
Mimirrat-Tormilo ai 
Winnipeg and ixtwc 
n;id b'-tween Winnipeg 
Vancouver.

THE MARITIME PROVINCES. — PACIFIC COAST.
VIA MONTREAL, OTTAWA, PORT ARTHUR, FORT WILLIAM.

n W

Special accommodation for Woi 
vulonlat cere nt lateal daei 
Bob l.unrhea.

New, comfortable 
Through Service.Let my people take you wherevar 

you want to go." who invited, "and re- 
member," she added, dropping her 
voice, "I do not admit defeat. This is 
md the laid word between us."

She dlsuiptmared in some state, es
corted through the grout front dour 
of one of 1/mdoil's few palaces by 
an attrnctlvo major dunsu and foot
man in tito livery of her Houw. Dom
lney drove hack to the Carlton, where 
in the lounge he found the band play
ing. crowds still sitting, around, 
amongst whom Seaman was conspicu
ous, ln hto neat dloner clothes and

LXCURSION DATES AUGUST eth to t3th
For information regarding Special 

Trains, Rates, PJtc., apply to:
A. L. GIBBS, City Ticket Agent, St.John.

want SafFT.
« ™ r »

ïSü
;! 90 i>.m.

\r tituwe............
Ar Port Arthur...........
I.v Fort William..........
Ar Winnipeg.................
Ar Vancouver...............

*L|
T>

Ar Victoria
F. W. ROBERTSON, General Passenger 

Dept, Moncton.
ration cat b.-tween Motitreul and X\ Inniiwg. ,

For time t .blee, paw-njcr faros, and all further Information apply near.* Canadian National

™ '■ GENERAU PASSENGER DEPARTMENT, MONCTON, N. B.i

1

FORTNIGHTLY SAILINGS
FROM HALIFAX

Mooted rat
St. Kltta Dominica 

St. Lucia
Trinidad and Demerara

RETURNING TO
St. John, N. B.

MAILS. PAMENQERB. FR1IQMT.
Attractive Tourlei Route evaOabk lo 

the Canadian uavrller. 
UTERATURE ON REQUEST

Hit Royal Mall Steam Racket Oo.
_________ HALIFAX, N. a._________

1 4JÊÀL

HELP WANTED

Young Men and Girls 
wanted to learn Cotton Mill 
work. Good wages to be
ginners.

First-class new Boarding 
House for girls, with meeds 
furnished to men at reason
able rates.

Apply by letter, or at 
Office of Canadian Cottons. 
Ltd., Milltown, N. B.

FARM
Laborers

Excursions
AUGUST

6,h AND -|3 ‘h
Fares From St. John

and C. P. R. STATIONS in 
NEW BRUNSWICK

$20.00 Going 
$25.00 Returning

N. R. DesBRISAY, 
District Passenger Agent.

m

Canadian National Railuiaijs

Canadian National - Grand Trunk

Canadian National Railuiaus
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VICTIMS OF TRAIN WRECK
WERE INTERRED YESTERDAY

Awarded Governors
%THE WEATHER. rS"
* General’s MedalToronto, Aug. 1.—'The weath

er has been fair and cool to
day from Ontario eastward 
and quite warm In the Mari
time Provinces.
Kamloops ... ..
Medicine Hat ..

Toronto .. ..
Montreal .. _
Quebec.. ... ..
Halifax.................

“Wear-Ever”
Aluminum

if °%
%
% SpecialJohn Bond, High School Pu

pil» Led All His Class Mates 
in Competetion—Is Son of 
of J. H. Bond of 74 Water
loo Street.

Thousands Lined Route of Procession Yesterday Afternoon 
as Double Funeral of Thatcher L. Irvine and William 
Marshall Megarrity Proceeded to and From Knox 
Church—Impressive Services by Rev. F. S. Dowling 
and Rev. Mr. Legate*

v
,-B4 86
. .66 88 Semi-Annual

Seasonable
..52 89 %
-46 Se

%■.'•31 :o Extra Value Feature'. .54 %68
68 S60 Sale■*Forecast.

Maritime — Moderate south
west to northwest 'winds, 
partly cloudy with a few scat
tered showers.

Northern .New England — 
Fair Monday and Tuesday; 
rising temperature Tuesday; 
winds moderate, variable.

% The Governor-General's silver medal 
bor Irvine there had came a grind- has been awarded to John Bond, a pupil 

ing of wheels and a crash and then, of the St. John High School, who led 
the end. al! his classmates in competition for

The sudden going out of the two that distinguished honor. Mr. Bond is 
men while at their posta of dflly per- 8 son of J. H. Bond, 74 Waterloo street, 
forming their usual tasks convey thy The medal is awarded the pupil mak- 
mcx-tiage that to those whose lives ln6 the highest average in the course 
were hidden in Christ with God, ot studies prescribed for grade X. 
whether the call came In the home or The gold medal awarded by the 
while at work, it found them ready. ; High School Alumni to the pupil mak- 

So ft had found the two, and it was “8 the highest average in grade IX. 
the prayer of all that ®o it should hnd examinations was won by Miss Elisa 
them also prepared for the great ex- heth Morton. Miss Morton is a duugh- 
pertonce, the end of life, but the be- ^er of the Rev. Mr. Morton, of Tnini- 
ginning of a nobler existence. aad' hut is living with her grand-

The interment et Fernhill leift few father, Judge Forties, here in the city, 
dry eyed. The two graves lay side by “"e tt pupil in Miss Florence Esta
te, the coanmital service was read br°°ks r<x>m-
by the xlev. Mr. Legate and the corn- . 7“ere "'as close competition for 
itinent prayer was offered by the Rev. I*01" medals. John Bond led grade 
Mr. Dowling. The Masonic service was , a total of 696, a percentage 
then conducted over Megarlty's grave, ‘4.38. The next highest was 
the Order of Railroad Trainmen and 693» a percentage of
the Knights of Pythias also conducting Z1,15- M‘88 Smith is a daughter of R. 
the service of tCuelr respective orders UunÇan Smith. The next highest fol- 
over the bodv of thefr late brotlier. 1?w n order: Roland Smith, Stanley 
The Brotherhood of Railroad Engin- ‘j088 and Frederick Morns. In add
uces held Lhoir services at Irvine':* t0 h*8 RciiuriI average, Mr. Bond 
gravekide and the Jiust sad offices were len%,ln maGiematics. 
performed by the Rev. Mr. Dowling. ® marks were: Miss

After Rev. Mr. Legato had said Morton, 750. percentage
prayer and the choir sung Nearer My » a’*6 1 Harrlebltoberts, 747, percentage 
God to Thee the caskets, followed by "J; As wil1 be remarked, Miss Rob- 
the mourner.* and members of the dif- A,8 ^a.® a close second. The next, 
ferent orders left the church to the ni„ . Iollowed in the order of their 
sbnaiins of the Dead March in Saul, SÏÎ™a,W.ere: S- Goldman, and Charles 
rendent, by the organist and as the ff,™' ^ l]îeW tied for th,rd Place; 
two caskets were slowly wheeled down e_,^„ a „ ^ M. Mcluerney and
the isle of the church there was mail y 1<>n Gohan. 
a sorrowful person in the church an 
well as among the vast throng on the 
street.

The two heorses were alongside of 
each other as the remains of eng|ieer
ami liaggagemastor were placed there- Five arrests were made hv the 

tile 'engthy I'hoe-eshion police on Saturday and none on Sun 
dny. Margaret Tiiomas, alias “Monc- 

Ihe Free Maeona wore in dharge of ton Mag," was arrested at 9 30 Satur- 
Horace A. Porter and following the day evening at 26 White street on the 
mourners of the late Mr. Irvine came charge of keeping a disorderly house members of the Masons, Knights ot May Dobson, her daughter 2 '
Pythias and Brolherhoo dof Railroad rested for being an Inmate ’ivtifjrhn 
Trainmen. Following the hetrrso con- L... for being8 a” requemer thereof 
Joining the romaine of the late Eng- The raid was made by Detective. 
Inver Megarity esmo the mourners Biddeecombe and Polleemen I in.™ and members of the DrotherlTOM of and Baker Policemen Linton
L°Anm,heVri,Rn»ln?r.h ,ames Levlne ™> ar^Bted for wan-

On the City Road the mourners and de ring about and not eivina 
some members of the societies took factory account of himself 

of and the double funeral pro- using threatening language™ One
needed to Fernhill cemetery where drunk completes the roll 
the remains were interred.

% A few thtiuaad people assembled 
yesterday at nix church and vicinity 
to pay their last respects to Thatcher 
I*. Irvine, buggagemaster and William 
Marshall Megarrity, the engineer of 
the Hampton suburban train, who on 
Friday morning lost their livea as a 
result of a collision near the One 
Mile House. It was a double funeral 
from Knox church and proved one of 
the most solemn that has happened 
in the city for many years.

Lpug before the time for the funer
als of the popular railway employees 
arrived at the church the surrounding 
district was crowded with sorrowing 
citizens./ There was a rush of men 
and women to obtain entrance into 
the church, but all wer eobliged to 
keep out until the mourners and the 
brother members of the societies of 
which the deceased rallwa ymeu be
longed were seated and then the pub
lic were allowed to enter, and whilo 
some of the latter gained admittance 
thousands were obliged to remain on 
the outside.

It was a «ad Slight, one not soon for
gotten by the ninny assembled as the 
hearses arrived and the coffins were 
born through the lines of Brotherhood 
of Railway Trainmen, Brothertiood of 
Railway Engineers, Knights of Pythi
as and Free Masons and two most be
loved citizens were canted nto the 
church. After the members of the d li
ferent orders entered the church the 
general public were allowed to enter 
and It was but a short time uittU the 
sacred edifice was crowded to the

Before a leaving for the church 
short services were hefld at the houses 
of the two unfortunate victims of the 
Friday morning’s accident.

At the Homes

A Six-Quart—Wine Meaeure — PRESERVING KETTLE, 
regular $2.85 value, for

Only $1.69
S
%
s
%
%
% from July 31 to August 7 See our King Street Window.

W. H. THORNE & CO., LIMITED
%

AROUND THE CTHM (Store Hours: 8 a. m. to • p. m.; Close at 1 p. m. on Saturdays. Open Friday Evenings tin 10 o’clock.

TRIO OF GUILTY DRUNKS
There were but throe drunks 

brought into the police court Saturday. 
They pleaded guilty and received the 
nominal fine.

-------------------
HARBOR REVENUE LARGER

The harbor revenue for the month 
of July 1-920 is nearly 13,000 larger 
than for the corresponding month last 
year end the prospects for the month 

‘of August are equally good. The fig
ures are *6,619.42; ; Î9H9, *4,891.74.

Now Showing 
New Styles in AdvanceTO LOOK AT BOAT 

Pilots Fen McKelvie and Thomas 
Trainer left Saturday for LaHave, N. 
S., to make a final insrpecion <rf thç 

(•Bchooner which dt Is proposed to be 
-purchased for use as a pilot vessel

That s what you expect of this store, so we have pre
pared a most unusual style assortment of advance modes in
LADIES’ TAILORED PRESSED SILK BEAVER HATS,
hats you can and will want to wear NOW. One of the 
foremost producers has sent us his newest creations. We 
want you to see them.

ANOTHER DETECTIVE.
Notwithstanding the thick fog yes

terday, Detective Kenneth T. Donahue 
wore a smile that wouldn't, come off. 
The stork, in its travels through the 
city. Saturday left a young baby boy 
at the Donahue home, ar!d the detec
tive is receiving congratulations from 
his many friends.

------
TAKEN TO HOSPITAL

A man giving his name as John Mc
Dougall. a native of P. E. I., was met 
by the ambulance on the arrival of the 
Boston train yesterday afternoon and 
taken to the General Public rfc&pital. 
He was Buffering from outs and 
bruises about the face, said to'have 
been received by falling from the 
train. His condition 
from the hospital as not being

FIVE ARRESTS
made by pouce

Marr Millinery Co., Limited
Rev. Moorehead lx'ga-te, Pastor of 

Knox Church officiated at u short ser
vice at the residence of the late 
Thatcher L. Irvine on Gilbert's Lane. 
A funeral service was read, two 
hymns were sung and the minister 
l Hindered
which the remains were 
were visited by hundreds of friends 
was bunked with floral offerings. At 
the conclusion of the services, the 
pall-bearers, William Latthner, H. 
Reynolds and William Needham, i.. 
the Brotherhood of Railroad Train
men. along with A. N. Nixon and 
Charles Jones, of the Knights of 
Pythias from Brunswick Lodge, No. 
1, carried the casket to the hearse.

At the home of the late engineer, 
William Megarrity, on Wright street, 
a short funeral service was held by 
the Rev. F. S. Dowling, pastor of St. 
Andrew's church. The pall-bearers of 
the late engineer were George W. 
Spear, W. J. Coffey, G. S. Crawford, 
Samuel Ritchey. W. H. Hendeson and 
A. H. Fryers, all members of the 
Locomotive Engineers.

The floral tributes from trainmen, 
Knights of Pythias, and Brotherhood 
of Engineers, along with that from 
the Masons and private friends, 
numerous.

»

MONTM-EIND SALEprayer. The parlor in 
laid out

Seasonable Goods at Sharp Reductions.was reported "P

also forVITAL STATISTICS
The following is the list of deaths 

reported by the Board of Health for 
the week ending July 31.
Senility.....................................
Pulmonary Tuberculosis ..

Inanition , .. __ ... .
Nanism us................ .... .
Arterio Schenosls .. .. ..
Chromic Endocard foies .. ± \
Cardiac Insufficiency 
Malignant Disease of Rectum.. ... 1 
Non-closure Foramen vole ....... l

Ten marriages and thirty births 
were reported—seventeen mâles And 
thirteen females.

10 p.c. 
DiscountSTUDENTS ENJOY

AUTOMOBILE TRIPPassenger Car
Turned Turtle

---.... 2
offa i

1
k onVocational School Members 

at Woodstock Having a 
Most Enjoyable Time.

Woodstock. July 31.—The students 
and faculty of the Summer Vocation 
al School in session here, were given 
an automobile drive .to Houlton, Me., 
and vicinity, on the afternoon of July 
30. Needless to say the students and 
faculty greatly enjoyed the outing, 
and feel greatly indebted to the citi
zens for their curtesy.

On Friday evening, the students had 
the pleasure of hearing Miss Jose
phine MacLatchey, editor of the Edu
cational Review, Moncton, in a brief 
address on “Rural Consolidation.'' 
The address was greatly appreciated 
by all. as this ht one of the live prob
lems of the day confronting our rural 
communities.

......... 1
Bicyclest

i h red Brookins and Waldo Wil
son Principals in Bad Auto
mobile Accident Saturday 
Afternoon—Brookins Sus
tained Broken Arm.

EMERSON & FISHER, LTD., 25 Germain Street f
COUNTRY MARKET PRICES

Toe market Saturday morning was 
quiet, with not very much change in 
piUces. Lamb end veal were rather 
eoarce and brought higher prices. The 
meats were quoted as foUows: Lamb, 
36 to 40c. ; veal, 3v to 40c. ; mutton, 1» 
to 30c.; beef, 18 to 46c.; pork, 441c.; 
ham and bacon, 45c.; fowl, SVc. and 
chicken, «.bout *1.00 per Lb. Vegetables 
diid not show much change, olthowugin 
In some cases they were tower than 
last week. Beets, celery and cat rots 
were 10c, beet tops, 8c; mint, radish, 
lettuce, parsley and green onions t> 
and . .c. per bunch. Native cabbage 
and cucumbers each sold for IS eind 
20c. apiece. Peats and beans were 75c. 
uid potatoes *L20 a peck. Tomatoes 
were 30c. a pound and Bermuda and 
Egyptian onions were 10c. and 5c* re 
spec lively. Raspberries took a Jump 
owing to a scarcity yesterday end 
sold for 40c 0. box. Blueberries were 
70c. and gooseberries 25c. a box. lied 
currants were also 26c. a box.

Stores Open 8.30 a. m. Close 
6.55 p. m. Friday 10 p. m 
Saturday 12,55 p. m.

Fred Brookins sustained painful in
juries and Waldo Wilson escaped 
scathed when a five passenger car in 
wh+ch they were driving turned turtle 
a short distance past Renforth at a 
tittle before three last Saturday after
noon.

Mr. Brookins was pinned under the 
car and had lids left arm broken in 
four places, besides suffering a num
ber of bruises about the body and be
ing badly shaken up. His physician 
expressed wonder on viewing the ex
tent and nature of h/is Injuries that he 
had not been killed outright.

If ever a Jinx hovered over a motor 
car, it was that In which Messrs. 
Brookins and Wilson were In last 
Saturday.

They left the city In it shortly after 
dinner and were on their way to the 
Narrows. Just after they had passed 
Torryburn and were bowling smoothly 
along on their journey, the left hind 
tire blew out with a bang, and at the 
same instant the steering gear went 
bad. The car instantly skidded across 
the road and struck n pile of stones 
then it jumped the ditch, and turning 
completely over landed in n field 
Brookins was pinned undevr the car’ 
sustaining the Injuries already de
scribed. Wilson who had been driv- 
iug was hurled Into the air and came 
down on the upturned wheels of the 
outraged Lizzie.

With a gre&t deal

The Funerals.

Messrs. N. W. Brenan & Sons had} 
charge of the funeral arrangements, 
which were perfectly carried out.

The remains of the late Mr. Irvine 
first arrived at the church aud were 
closely-followed by Engineer Megnr- 
rlty, and as the sorrowing members 
of orders carried the caskets throngs 
of people looked on with bowed

'
'(>

%
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Of Timely Interest to Mothers and Others Are the Late Arrivals in
Our Children’s Shop

various requirements"tor the chilS,Uiardrobeyin'* ou'TThiMren’s'l^rtm™1''  ̂to be found the 
find there a splendid .assortment of partment. Just now you can also

heads.
The Rev. Mr. Dowling delivered the 

funeral oration and spoke feelingly. 
He. said that the presence of so many 
friends was an earnest of the respect 
and love In which the two men had 
been held, aud also an expression of 
tlie deep sympathy for the members 
of the bereaved families.

When the news flashed to the city 
of Friday's tragic happening and Its 
two sudden deaths, the entire city had 
been shocked. The church, the lodge, 
the brotherhood of workers, and the 
whole community felt that they had 
sustained a great and tragic loss.

At such a time, consciously or un
consciously, the lives of those so sud
denly wrenched away are scanned by 
their fellowmen. The deceased, while 
not occupying prominent positions in 
the community, had proven themselves 
reliable, skilful and faithful work
men, capable of Vf>al friendship.

In their homes their lives lied been 
such as husbands and fathers as to 
leave with wives and children sweet 
memories that would ever follow them 
as a blessing and a benediction. In 
tho community they were good clti- 
xens, and it was upon such lives that 
the stability and the welMbeiag of tho 
State rested.

At such a time tho only voice 
which spoke with" authority was that 
of the Son of God. Of old in Ori
ental lands the cup bearer tasted the 
wine ere It was passed to tho king. 
If the cup-bearer was unharmed, the 
wine was without poison. Jesus Christ 
tasted death for all, and He lives for
ever more; the cup of death held no 
poison for Him, It became the way to 
a greater life. Nor was there poison 
In the cup of death for the man or 
woman whose life lay hidden with 
Christ in God.

Death was the resdlt of man's sin. 
By death Christ cleansed all from 
sin, and by His resurrection gave life 
eternal. Such was the marvellous gift 
of Christ to those who 'believe, and it 
was the mission of the Christian 
Church to hold forth this message. 
And so In the hour when tho human 
tongue could say so little, and the 
human arm was so powerless to help, 
the Church brought its consoling mes
sage, end its strong comfort and un
dying hope.

The two had gone to thedr work ex
pecting to return home as usual. Me
garity had been given, but short warn
ing. He called to his firemen to 
cap© and then looked to the safety 
of bis traffn. He reversed the lever, 
threw on the

DYKEMAN’S WINDOWS SHOW 
REAL MIDSUMMER

SALE BARGAINS

A glance at their windows these 
days will certainly show where the 
greatest savings iv?*.

To be seen amongst the many tempt
ing bargains are:

Silk Hose for *1.20 pair.
Sjlk 'Middy Scarfs, 25c. each.
Good serviceable Print Aprons at 

99c.
Summer Skirts, $1.00 each, 

pretty Corset Covers for 43c. each.
In their big window are many Silk 

Suits and Dresses priced at from 
*19.00 to *25.00, which are in most 
cases worth double.

Diside the store are numbers of 
useful Remnants specially market to 
clear at this their Midsummer Clear
ance Sale..

DAINTY NOVELTIES FOR BABIES’ GIFTS
Any One of Them Appropriate and Well Chosen.

Rattles in many pretty gift
rarities*.....................35c. to $1.75

Teething Rings with dainty 
40c. and 45c

HAND DECORATED TOILET 
SETS med with white braid. Ages 

i to 12 years .. . .$5.50 to $10.25 
"SAILOR MAID”

$2.10 and $2.75 
BOX OF PURE SOAP AND 

POWDER
SERVICE HELD IN

FAIR VALE HALL
ribbons COTTON 

POPLIN DRESSES—‘Veryemiart
styles, 
blue .. ...

36c.
Sanitary Cuddle Dolls

Several styles .. ..
BABY SOAP—Separate Cakes in résida and cadet

..................................$6.75
^.<ll^LS “sa,LOR MAID” MID. 
DIES with 

flara ..

.. - 50c.
Hand-Painted Carriage Bows 

—Made of pink or blue, wide 
eatin ribbon. ...$1.75 to $3.75 

SHIRRED RIBBON CAR
RIAGE STRAPS—Pink or blue 

$1.90
BABY RECORD BOOKS—

Silk covered and hand decorat
ed.. .

NAPKIN AND BIB RINGS

K25c.The service held In the hall at 
Fair Vale yesterday afternoon 
as usual, largely attended, and an ex
cellent address was delivered by the 
Rev. R. T. McKlm, of St. Mary's 
church. Solos were rendered by Miss 
Parlee and Mr. Bayard Stilwell.

On next Sunday the service will be 
taken by Rev. Mr. White, of Upper 
Canada, who is supplying in one of the 
city churches. The soloist will be 
Mrs. Curren.

CARRIAGE OR CRIB PUFFS
In sky. pink or white. Some 
embroidered, others in figured 
s,Hc............................ $3.75 and $6.25

navy serge col-
--$5.50

OTHER SEPARATE 
DIES MID- 

$1.75 to $3.50 
SEPARATE SERGE SKIRTS

on waists, button front style. 
Ages 6 to 12 years $5.50 to $7.50 

SEPARATE

BABIES’ SILK KIMONOS—
Plain colored and flowered

$3.50 and $5.50 
WOOL SHAWLS, $3.25, $5.50
In this department can also 

bo found complete outfit for the 
Layette.

DR. J. W. ROBERTSON.
Dr. J. W. Robertson. Chairman of 

the Executive of the Canadian Red 
Cross Society, will be In the city to
day and will address all interested in 
Peace-time Red Cross in the Red 
Cross Depot, Hazen avenue, at 2.30 
o'clock.

n of pain Mr
Brookins managed to dig himself out 
from under the car, and he and Mr. 
Wilson were later conveyed into the 
city by W. I. Fenton. Dr. Roberts-at
tended the injured man and set his 
broken arm.

Henry's creation itself was not ser
iously damaged, the windshield was 
broken and the radiator also suffered 
to some extent. The engine kept go
ing through all Its experiences.

Mr. Wilson ds -in the employ of 
Puddington, Wetntore & Smith and 
Mr. Brookins in the employ of H W 
Cole.

The injured man's family
summering in the country, __
after Ms arm had been put in splints 
he was taken to the home of F. W. 
Smith, a fellow employee.
Joined there by Ms wife 
she learned of the accident.

The nature of the break makes it a 
most painful one, the injured man is 
unable to lie down and will have to 
spend some time -in an arm chair be
fore he will bo able to seek a more 
comfortable mode of f-epoge. Hds arm 
is to be X-rayed to determine the ex
act extent of the fractures. Many 
friends will hope for a speedy re
covery.

............$2.10, $2.75

SKIRTS of Navy Flannel 
6 to L2 years

NAVY FLANNEL MIDDIES, 
with sailor collar, trimmed with 
white braid. Ages 6

30c.
$5.00HAND-EMBROIDERED BON 

NETS—-Made of fin© handker
chief I>awn . . .. $2.50 to $3.35 

HAND-EMBROIDERED BON 
NET TIES — Finest quality 
Pink, blue or white 75c. to $1.10 

INFANTS’ TOILET SETS — 
$3.00

SAILOR MAID Other
Togsfor Girls. Just what is 
required for holiday 
Equally desirable for school.

REGULATION

GARDEN PARTY
AT FAIR VALE to 12

..... $6.00 each 
Plenty of Dress-Up Frocks 

for Girls here, too. In toot al
most any garment wanted for 
'Kiris from 2 to 12 years.

SEAT SALE FOR BIG “SAILOR 
MAID” DRESSES are In white 
duck with sailor collar and cuffs 
of navy or (’open, blue, trim -

Owing tq the inclemency of the 
weather on Saturday the garden party 
held under the auspices of tit. Mary's 
Band and the Fair Vale Outing Club 
was not as well attended as It 
otherwise would have been had the 
day been fine, but the splendid musi
cal programme carried out by the 
band was greatly enjoyed by all pres
ent. The grounds, as usual, were taste
fully decor.ited with booths and flags.

Lunches were served on tho grounds 
and in the pavilion, and in the evening 
dancing was enjoyed by a large num-

SHOW START TODAY
Seats for this Friday and Saturday’s 

presentation of the big New Yfork 
nuLsicflJ cartoon show “The Katzen- 
Jamer Kids” will be on sale at the 
Imperial Theatre box office today 
starting at 10 a. m. Prices, best seats 
$100. Telephone orders filled after 
lino-up is served.

Prettily boxed

KJNO rr»E«T- V CtRMAM WWW - MAWCT $g|Ue.

were 
eo ta ht

BUILDING PERMITS
Building permits for the month 

which ended Saturday totffITed *100,100 
as compared with $43,500 for July, 
1919, and with *2d3,000 for June, 1920.

Tho total for the' year todate 1s 
$634,060; for 1919 to date the aggre
gate whk *138/»00.

The permits for the month in detail :
Corporation St. Geoqge'e church, 

King street, W. E. 1 «tory wooden 
s*oolhoii8e, $9,000.

ScJvool Board, 157 Duke, 1 story 
brick echOoI, addition, *15,000.

C. E. Thomas. Cranston avenue, 2 
story wooden building, *2.000.

A. E. Kierstead. Long Wharf, 3 story 
wooden warehouse, $6,000.

Colonial Hide, Marsh Road, 2 etory 
wooden warehouse, *6,000.

Provincial Memorial Home, Wright 
street addition. *4/4)0.

Haldo Dunn, M'illidgeville avenue, 
bam *600.

Trustees Baptist Church,
Victoria and Durham, 1 story brick | 
church, $60,00%.

x
as soon as

Most Any Woman Would Give $3 For An $18 
Hat—Yet We Still Have Some

AMERICAN CARS
REPORTED SPEEDING

Still a few Light Straws and Silk Plush Hats here for women at the clearance -nrlcee 
Inaugurated last week; and if your size is included you are Indeed fortunate these bats are NOT shopworn or old stock, but this year's go^ds bought for tjs îear s^nsr

fr™ the pen er Dame Fashion still fresh on the design. Only only or two lo a size nî 
design, and rather than carry them over to another season we take this means of effecting mil©* 
movement Original prices ran as high as 121-sale prices run as tow as *L Ctmg qulck

Straws for Men at Half

Two American cars were reported 
toi speeding through Renforth by Con
stable Robert Crawford on Saturday 
afternoon. The two autos tore through 
the village at a forty mile an hour 
clip while the road was crowded wtth 
people.

The drivers of the oars, Ernest A. 
Plarlee, of Connecticut, and Jra A. 
Bush, appeared before (Magistrate Dal- 
tor Saturday evening. They plelded 
guilty to the charges and were fined 
$10 end costs. This should warn all 
tourists that they are as much bound 
to obey the laws against speeding as 

•the natives are

1

ANOTHER LITERARY
SUCCESS AT IMPERIAL

The Imperial Is continuing its lit
erary photoplay successes today with 
Wm. J. Lockes famous novel “The 
White Dove,” in which H. B. W&mer, 
English star is featured. Thto Is a 
ntory of a highly emotionall quality- 
an English physician, Ih/is loving but 
indiscreet wife an dtiieir little baby 
girl. Burton Holmes travelogue, mto- 
cellaneous news features, Topics of 
the Da/.

Betty Wales Dresses
Neat, trim little dresses of Ging

ham. Figured Voile and Organdy at a 
third to a half of the original price. 
Only a few sizes are represented, abii 
only a few to those sizes.

Which will suggest to any far seeing 
man that eVen though he has
fectly clean straw for this year, this 
will afford an opportunity to put a 
new one away for 192L

ergancy brake, end 
then leaped for safety. He was caught 
some said In the jaws of death, but 
others said id the arms of God. In 
leaping to safety he had reached a 
safety greater than be bad hoped. bJKagge^^ons.-L«)ri-j?ai<rt Johw.K.jB.al

J
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Tennis Rackets 
20 p.c.

off

Any and every 
Tennis Racket 
in our stock.

1 %

Hammocks 
20 p.c.

off

Any and every 
Hammock 

in our stock.
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